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BRITAIN ;
VJ ILL

CETAUATE FOR

SLAUGHTER OF

ITS HltlOCEOTS

Reprisals In Kind Are To Be Ex

acted From Germany For Air
Fright fulness Is Announced In

, House of Commons

two townsIrT CHOSEN
TOR EARLY AIR ATTACK

Terrible Sights That Citizens Are
; Compelled To Witness After

Every Raid Have Effect of
Changing 'Adverse Sentiment

October 23LONDON,
Press) It is the

intention of Great Britain. to ex-a-ct

reprisals from German cities
. and towns for the Hun rightful-

ness '. which through night air
raids has been killing and maim-
ing the women and children of
various English cities and most
especially London. Already two
cities have been selected as ob-

jects of attack.
'

; .,'.!"..'
Sir George Care, speaking in

the house of commons yesterday,
. : laid especial emphasis on his as- -

sertion that U is the intention of
tne British, government to exact

v reprisalj"lfor ,ifiin. air attacks bv
:. raid in kind upon fvarioua', Ger-ma- n

citleff and towns and bcan-
tvuiiv,vi tp wv. wv.a uittu

had already beetrSelecied fof the
--first or ucW rads.:;;::'

TERRlflLB StCHTS
Repeated flights o mangled,

bleeding, torn Httle r bodies has
notj served to accustom the Bri-

tish, public to them. They have
not .become calloused to the sight
of a dead mother with a wailing
babt at her breast or of the weep-
ing mothers mourning over the
corpses of their children, slaugh-
tered as victims "of German kul;!
tur. I Instead, indignation has
growb and has fruited into de-

mands so numerously and loudly
voiced that the government can

' no Ipjiger ignore them. Even the
king has said that he wished

' those who have been opposing re- -

prisall in kind could look upon
such Rights as he had seen.

SENTIMENT CHANGES
Earlier air raids first brought

the demand that the British
.slioud reply to Germany in kind.

!but tjlie sentiment was then
jstroifAthat Great Britain could
rot afford to submit to being
bran.de 1 by future generations as
guilty pf barbarism like that of
the Tei tons. That sentiment has
re ma ned until now Mrong
enouthl to holJ Great Britain
backfriim raids upon towns and
pointi Where only non-comb- at

ants (vould. be the, victims' or the
puffencrs but such sentiment has
been te; dily weakened, and brok-b- y

en down the sight's that have
grown sp common; Each night
raid, has been . followed by true
stories o( the terrible results that
have fallen upon the innocent.
Coverr.ment officials who visited
the scenes of such outrages have
left than sickened by what they
have witnessed. The result has
been the determination announc-
ed by Sy George Cave.,

HUNS PERSIST
The decision has been reached

only after Germany has repeated-
ly continued its outrages in the
face of the demands of humanity
'hat they should cease.

King Grf, tPflbmpsnled by Quran
Mary, jrMtoicluy pit a vliit to th
itiitriuU ia Loadoa wliich wwi vUiteJ

. i'.. T' : ' : HONOLULU, HAWAII .'. (

COASTWISE TRADE

OPiuiED UP, BY

SHIPPINCJOARD
Retblution Necessary To Make

Suspension of Old Law Effe-
ctive Is Passed and Depart-- .

ment 'and Director Created V

'WARHINOTON, dfftoW 2.lU(Aiwo.
f latMl I'rww) :w.tto tradn y,.
tnif formally ppned t fori(tn hip
nine liy a rM!utioa of tan ilityipinn
board, 4a offlrlal tuition nrrmnrf to
max ft"ertiv th art pamrd by ton'
grM dnrlDB it rInning dayii. - "

I'ailrr tfa rHolution of th aMppIng
board ad th proviaionii nhich aro laid
down it will bf niwrMary for ahipping
campanip to rrgiator nurd forriga builtv.l (a thiy may dair to um for

oaatwln trade, t'pon mir.h application
for rfgiatratioa limine art to iiirue for
taa vomhU for which tby were aought..
Ia thia wuy tbem will aot b a general
opening up of the count wine trade to all
foreign built ahippinK,. but a aupervla-io- a

of thone that are to be peratitted to
ntee way be aiaintatned. .

t the aame aeaHion of the board. the
appointment wak made which will ren-
der tea resolution operative. A. npeaial
department in created, and of thia de-
partment Kdward Carry i named aa di-

rector. aad will make the appointment
of aurh aubordinaten a may be re-
quired. .

Thu far the fiuador i the only for-
eign bnilt vennel that ha beet ftven
permUaion to enter apoa eoantwian
trade, the purpose being to help meet
the need of the Territory of Hawaii.
It ia expected that the remaining vee-ee- l

of the Pacific Vail line and aev-er-

Dutch and Jnpanen renaeli will
applieati'on for aimilar prtvUeea.

RAIElliGlsi
ORDERED REOPENED

Appeals of Eastern Railroads Are
. . Heeded By Inter-Stat- e Vi c

- yviiiuivivG wur'M'aiuii J

i irimiTVWipnv jc-
elated . Preak) Baiae In railroad
freight. rate loomed up large aa a y

yeaterday when the Inter-Stat- e

Qommerea Commiuioa granted a
of the hearing for the fifteen

percent increaie which had been anked
'and re fiuwd. - -

The action of the eommlsiion in the
remit of the urgent plea of the East-
ern rilwayn for finahrial aanintanee.
Thia plea ha been repeated ever nine
the'refunal of the eomminnion to grant
the raine that. were anked and have be-

come more than ever wrgent ainee the
train of meeting war transportation

have fallen upon them. The roadn t

that more rolling toek, more track-
age and mora of other equipment i

to properly meet the need of
the government, that under present
rate it ia imponaibl to operate with
profit, enpecially. owing to higher
wagea and other higher cont of opera
tion, and that if the needed equipment
ia to be purchased the railroad must he
permitted to'earn auftteiently to mnke
the payment fur them.

The first hearing will be held No-

vember 6. -
' ....

LIQUORS

STILL BE IMPORTED

WAftlllNGTOV, October 22 (Ao-elate-

l're) The , nolicitor of the
treanury department baa banded down
a deeUloa ia whleb he holdn that

apirlt can be imported iuto the
United Htate despite the operutiou of
the food bill. .

A eetiou of the revenue bill, ho

hold, repealed the import prohibition
elaune ia the food bill, and rutoin
hounen' haVa been ordered to releane
Importatlnna, which were held up after
the passage of the food 'bill.

The solicitor, la hi opinion, hold
that spirits, prior to October 3, under,
the revenue bill, which is now a law,
were importable for beverages
use, but liquor produced subsequently
raa .only be used for other purpones
than beveragea.

new flying record is
:made from long island

MINEOLA, October 21 (Annociated
Pre) A new record for a long d:s
tanee flight with painenger wu made
from ' here yesterday by Lieutenant
Sonnat in a' Caproni biplane.

I'arrving . eight paaaenger the bi-

plane flow from here to Hampton
Boads, three hundred and twenty five
mile, in four hour and eleven minute.
Thia ia new record for a biplane car-
rying more than two ..paaaenger.

by Hun air raiders on Friday night,
and convened for two hour with many
innocent victims of. Itoelie frightful
no..

Expreming the deepest symputhy for
the unfortunate people who had been
killed and maimed, King (eorge wan
moved to eiprenn the winh that the
"iieOple who eombated the Idea ef re-

taliation could e Uta .wrei-kage.,-

TERRITORY, TUESDAY,"" OCTOBER

Daniels
medical
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. JOSEPHUS DANIELS

I I VI

mad to the aurg eon wu for tha medical profession to Mini out at enoa andtrougiy and "End this fala double r.andard Which mor, than anything abM
xcmne vidonaneai among our youtha and young man."

U no army In the wortd," Daniels continued, fwhich hx not hadlta effecuveneaa reduced by tha disease which result from the Immorality thatthia falae double standard induce. .

The mn of our navy lost Ul,37'day last year, through tuch prevanta'ble
diaeaaea from Immorality. Think ef It, that number of day reduced to year
mean the loss of service for one man for 3M years. ' - i '

: "In 1915 In our navy lia man out of each 1000 to the aervioe ware admittedto treatment for aome disease that had resulted from sexual impurity, i
i "In the British army that tame yea there were admitted '78,000 case ofdtoMsesf that type.",.-- ' . ,:i-- ,'-'.- -

'.'
- , Th speaker then put H squarely before the medical profession en its duty

to humanity and Ha duty to 1U coun-r-y t aid In acurlng party condition In the
cities ef the land, especially the seaport, 'and to dlsconrago en all poasthU cca-elo-n.

immoral conduct la the youth of the-natio-n. - : V7 : .

:

Is Made and Div-

ision Announced Many- - MU

Hons Go'mg To France
", U U " .

'

4..-,--
. i.

ST; LOl' IK, October, 23 (Associated
Press) Apvrtlonment'.and appropria-
tion of the Red Croon fund were an-

nounced Ihnt Bight by Manager Harvey
Qibnon.

t

Millions of dollar ef the led Crons
fund will go to France to meet the
needs there where the .demand upon
the American Red Croa will certainly
be the heavient and tk most urgent
but thirteen and three-quarte- r million
from the fund will be apportioned
among the other Allies according" to
their need. -. ,

In the United States four million
will be utilir.eil is and about the local
cntounienta where the National Army
will have it preliminary training and
three-quarter- of a million will be ap-
plied to local chapters where special
need ha been found. . Pour millions
more will be utilised for honpital work
uear the cautuniuenta-'an- three-quarter-

of a million was restricted to cer-
tain particular use Joy the donor.

.

TO

OIL

WAflHNOTON, October 23 (Ano-ciate- d

Prcns-- i Oil and petroleum prod-
uct, such an gasoline are to be, among
the next articles put under government
control. It we announced last night
that this control will be put in opera-
tion by the fuel ' commission under a

which is to be issued
within the net few day.
, Jt In not believed th i( will be

the announcement said, tq tak
drastio steps to lx the price for it in
believed that a satiafuctory agreement
relative to the prices will be reached
between the fuel control commission
and the producers. ,

AN ATLANTIC PORT, October 22
(Associated Press) A British

coin posed of Hir John White
Todd aad John R. Drake arrived here
today for the purpose, it is stated, of
ascertaining whether Britain, can de-
pend, on the I'nited Htates for her sup
ply of sugar.

Hir John White-Todd- , in an inter
view,, avid that England had reduced
her consumption of sugar thirty per-
cent and wholesaler were being

only ee half their requirements.
Oud quarter of sugar import into Brit
aio he aid, were wasted.- - f , ,

Appeals

WageWar

EUHDSOPRED CROSSuPEnSHiHS REPORTS

"ARE APPROPRIATED NAMES ORKILLEO

Apportionment

CONTROL FUELS

ARRIvTraSERVEON

(To
i.occmn

National Clinic Is Urged To Take
Stand Against False

v ;
(

;; Double Standard

bctoieJ1 2S (Aocit-- :
GHICAOO, appeal wai

BotrsUry of Navy Dan-
iel t tha : medical . prof aanloii of the
country to aid to bringing about purer
and clean Uvea for tha men of tha
nation. Tula appaaJ ha mad before tn
clinical conjrre of .'tha Burgeon of
North Amtrtca. : H blamed tb tnadical
profaaslon In part fot not having taken
a' atand which would torn tine aav
oarped the eauaa of decency and health.

What tha country to doing to ramov
Immoral condrUoMs 'and temptation
from tha vicinity of tha new eampj,
SecreUry Daniel t told earlier In
hla addrosn. ; That diitlaultla that had
bean encounter In aacurlng claulng
out of tea In aonn dtlea and towna ha
had told and he had. howd how It had
been proved to b poaaihle In such com-
munities to have decancv wrhan nllii
offlcUla recognised that tha advantage
of having anch a oamp would b loat to
the community otherwise. '

Th Mnwal tnii.il . al.ll u I -- I

List of .Those Lost On Antilles
Sent to Army Department v

From France - -

WASHINGTON, October 22
Prenxj-Oene- ial Pershing today

reported' the" following i soldier and
other who went to their death when
,the Aatillpn wan torpedoed by a Ger
man submarine lMt Wedneeday. They
are:

Sgts. Ottn Kleber, Otte Miller (par-
ent born in Germany). 'c

Cpl. Abraham 8wartr.berg.
Rov Cottrell, Ie W. Nelnon,

Ernest Kgert, "Anton Erbart, John
Bright, J. I. Lock, K. O. Noumell, Bur-ret- t

Hamilton, 0, J. McLaughlin.
PrivnteH. artillery Wm. L. Fntiht,

! Edwin I.. Erhel. v

Traunport workers t Neptoin,
Bobin.

OivilUin H. H. CummTng.
Private, medical Ouy It. Bonworth,

Melyin Kimlbury.'
K'lcctricinn J, 1 Ausburn, H. Q.

Wutnon.
Hranien .7. O. " McKinney, J. W.

Hunt, V. Kriknen, J, Igholm, F. Joly,
K. PnrkN (Snn Francineo), X. Dotigorn.

Engineers E. A. Walker, Thomas
Boyle, .7. O'Bourke.

firemen-- M Boa, F, 0,00 Mile, H. I..
l.iaret, Antonio Leal.

Carpenter, Federaen; wheelman,
L. E. .lennen; butchers, George Stanley

ud C'Ninae Maurin: baker, E. Binkof
bergrr; A. Touaeyj waiters, D.
L. Irvine, (h'orge Hankie, F. Michela,
W, I'irie; steward, V, Wlattery; water-tender- ,

.lames Finnegaaj oiler, O,
Fearnn; nuinlant atorekeopcr, D.
Payne; cooks, Charles dan son, William
Bell, V. Hipn, Charles Tunnin.

A revised count shows sixty-seve- n

lost, seventeen survivors nd one unac
counted for.

'i .',4 .i.

NEW VOBK, October 23 (Annociat
ed Press) Tale of hunger and suffer
ing in the cities of Pnd and in Lit
sonian cities are ' told in deMpatches
whirh were received from Copenhagen.
In Poland the famine 1 acute and hun-
dreds are. wandering the. afreets in a

state of terrible emaciation, tarving.
Other unable to Walk further drop
whining or fainting from the Weakness
of hunger. - ,,

MUNITION WORKS MOVED
LONDON,- - October 82 (AMKite.l

Preis) Denpatche from Petrograd to-

day tell of one of the first moves for
evacuation of the capital as a result
of derma activity in th Rig region.
The munition factories, it 1 reported,
are being moved from Petrograd, but
their new location la kept secret.

23, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

AMERICAN TROOPS

IN. FRANCE ARE

IN FIGHTING TRIM

Var Department Issues Weekly
Bulletin Which Declares United
States Contingents Ready 'To
Render Good Account,

WA8HIN0T0N, 0tober 23 (Anno-eiate- l
I'renn) America 'n Aghting men

in Franc are in fine cnnilitioa and
rapidly approaching tha . stage when
they will be hetir.l from I a part of
the ensuring nw contained in the
weekly review of the war situation is--

ued. last night by tlie war' depart-meet- .

Pant reticence in regard to the
American contingent in broke autll-- ,

riently to tell pt pleaning progress
. thst i being nmite. The review also
J deals briefly with the progress of

tlmt in heing mnd at home,
j the morale thtt in being entablinbed in
j th'' various cantonment and training
camp and teiln of the general pregresa
of the Allied rnie an well. , . V
In righting Trim ;

,
I J'Otir men in Krnnee," the re'.tort
nay la. part, "after three months of

j training under European war conditio
and in the mnthodn that are now being

.to uceennfullv employed against th
enemy on the Weit Front, are in nplen-- '
did physical con htiou, they have been
renilereil utrong ami enieieat body
aad are in the bent of fighting trim."

t'omincnting on the treatment which
the French are uniformly, according
to the soldiers from the Halted State
it ay!. -- "The warm hearted recep-
tion which the French hare attended to
our armies ha won the heart of .ettr
officer and men alike and the men are
atriving ia all ways in their power to
retain the frieadnhip and th admira-
tion that hen been no generously, nc
corded t them."
No Winter Retirement

It i not anticipated that the Allies
will go into winter quarter thin year
nor that there will be any lull lo tktl
activities of the war. but that an g
greneiv campaign will be conducted
which will give our men their, oppor
tunity before spring netn in..

Commenting on the nrogres 'of the
war it said: . "The full importance of
the flanlera- - battle (are new- - begin'
ning, to- - he revealed In '.'( abattered
morale, of ike?-- , Oermka fore. .That
effect w'iUthid ont,nvKre,xily dur
log 'the pregtei! of ,'theyinpe.ign in
Belgium' ud there H renwrh to expect
Its spread . J" other .'sector tK
Wenter Iont. i
., The .flrmn attack on tha Rig
sector aad the capture of ' Oeeel and
Dago

. Island were made for the ' po-

litical effect which they might 'Ihav
and not bee a tin of great military im-

portance. - - -
.... i, . I,, - .,'..

CRIPPLED DESTROYER ;

E INE

Torpedoed American Craft Hunts
It Enemy ;

WASHINGTON, October 28 (Asso
Press) Gunner's Mat Osmond

Kelly Ingram of Pratt City, Alabama,
waa the man blown overboard and lost
w hen I'nited State destroyer was tor-

pedoed in the war tone last Tuesday.
According to denpntches from Admir-

al Sims, th lookout on the destroyer
saw the torpedo , she sped through
the water and gave the slsrm. Immedi
ately the man at the wheel swerved
the ship which took the impact on
the stern, on engine being disabled as
a result of 'the explosion. 1

The destroyer, though badly crippled,
hunted for the aubmarine till dark, but
with no success. .Then she made port
under her own steam.

Admiral Sims; in a special order,
commend the bravery and coolness of
the orneers and men,

KAISER SAYS COUNTRY
STILL FULL OF VIGOR

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, October
22 (Associated Press) It wa learn-
ed today that th Kaiser ha telegraph
ed to Minister von Koeder thst ke is
"highly pleased at th result aeeoiu
pllshed, by the liberal subscription to
the seventh war loaa, which shows the
country in full vigor with Hxed aim
before the world. It provea the peo-

ple are behind the imperial goverament
and are ready for further sacrifices of
blood and treasure until the honor aol
freedom of the Fatherlnnd la assured. ' '

, . m ,

CABINET RESIGNATIONS
REFUSED BY PQINCAIRE

PARIS, ' October 23-- -( Associate,!
Press) Resignations were handed to
the premier yesterday by all of the
members of the French cabinet. These
i'oineaire declined to accept. He on
nurcd the cabinet oflleer that their

was not necessary and was not
warranted tine on Friday th chamber
had extended to them vote of full
confidence.

FACTORY BLOWS UP
TACOA1A, October S3 (Associated

Press )r-'-A black powder and cor, lite
plant of the DuPont Company few
mile out of her blew up last night

l "" JsnMi enure-- , v

1 No casualties were reported.

.. : 4680

DISCOURAGED HUNS

RESIST ASSAULTS

OF ALLIES WEAKLY

Allied Offensive Redeems Strip

:
of Belgium and Brings

Roulers Nearer
' " f ,'.'....'.'...

TEUTONS DEMORALIZED
...(-.- '...'" inanHntaMBsaaMBnsBna

ONDON, Ocl.iher 23 (Associated PreasWAdvancin' almont- 'at will, the British and French acting conjointly redeemed
another strip 'of Belgium yesterday, overcoming the discouraged
(ierman defenders rf their nrenareti rone 'nnrthnct nf Vr,o, tuitt.- - - -" r .
ease, taking many prisoners, driving others before them' and inflict- -
I . . 1 . ' .. t 1 t. . . ..
hir iciy lasu.iiucs. mpic oDjeciives nave Deen taken, says
Cenerrtl Haig in his ofTicial report at midnight, while othir reports
froin the front tell of the apparent complete demoralization of th
Huns on this front. .

' "

,
' The infantry. attack was made along a front from PaaschendaelW

to the edge of d'lIouthuUt forest, a distance of between four and
five miles. Following an intense bombardment of the German posi-
tions, which swept the prepared lines in a hurricane of shells,1 wip .

ing out numerous defenses and driving everything left alive into '

the depths of the eoncrete dugouts and shelters; the British and .

French went over the top at daybreak, ploughing steadily forward
across the marshy ground, into which the soldiers sank at every step.

For almost at mil the British marched :'meetinw plv foKt'
the Gertnarf. gaxtlsons

WllOUif NUMBER

of ihe 'giin positions aftd lipld-fire-
V

sneit,ers surrcnaermg almost on demand,--
.. One after another the . .

itron;;ryJntil 'prerfared'vth.tkK 4lbtlV: 1

engtnrefs fell to th.'. British. Wtroo.seej!;e
juhefton' town, was occupied and the outskirts of raascheit'daele were '
reached. :. . ., ;;: ''..-'-

:The French met greater resistance, their front being along the
Ilout'.ulst forest, heavily fortified. From the positions . near the
outer edges of the woods the French guns pounded the defenders
and the pottos "have, secured numerous 'vantage points from which ;

to carry on their further attacks through this woodland, much of v.
which is tow and flooded. The most signal victories of the French
yesterday were airing th line of the LangemarckrStaden railroad,
which skirts the southeast edge of the forest. Nearly a mile of this
mad was added to the section previously taken over and the-Frenc- h

advance posts are within east shelling distance of SUden. '
.

i BRINGS ROULERS NEARER V

Yesterday's drive tightens the grip the Allies are securing on
Roulers, the key to a wide portion of Flanders, and makes more,
certain the early putting of the Roulers-Osten- d railroad, upon which
,he C.ermans rely for the supplying of their North Sea submarine ;

bases. Another two days'. work such as yesterday and the Germans '
will be shaken loose of almost a third of the Belgian territory they
have occupied for three years. v

Ostend as a submarine base has been rendered almost unten-abl- e

by the recent bombardments from the air and the sea.,; Sun- - '
day's naval bombardment Inflicted great damage,-a- photographs
taken yesterday from observation airplanes demonstrate.

ARTILLERY DUELS VIOLENT
There were violent artillery duels throughout all of yesterday

on many sections '"of the Aisne front and before Verdun, with the
French fire smothering the German reply and clearing the way for
an apparent French offensive. There were no infantry actions on
t lie southern French front. ,

Petrograd reports the safe withdrawal of the Russian fleet from .
Wormso Sound to the mouth of the Gulf of Finland,' to protect
wliich is the main purpose of the Slav warships, according to the
orders of the Russian minister of marine, which ordered the, with-- '

drawal of the fleet from the Gulf of Riga waters and the adjoining
straits. ,"','.''.'' , : ; -

RUSSIAN SUBMARINES ACTIVE I f
Russian submarines have been active in covering the withdrawal

of the fleet and have sunk a German transport and damaged at least
one of the enemy's dreadnoughts. The Russian underwater fighter
have been attacking' bravely. 'V 7.:'' :.) '.

The German fleet, after bombarding the northern entrance of
the port on Wormso Island, covered the landing of German troop
from transports on the Esthonian mainland. These troops were
taken ashore on the Verder peninsula, opposite Oesel Island, and
have occupied the western portion of that peninsula without opposi-to- n.

' ,' ,'
Yesterday the Germans once more brought their Zeppelins into

play on the west front, and a series of raids was made on towns along
the battlefront in France and Belgium, ;(No, details, of damage or
loss of life are given in Sir Douglas Uaig'a despatches. ,

'

GERMAN NAVAL LOSSES . .

That Germany suffered heavily in the naval engagements off
he (iulf of Riga and Dago and Moon Islands last week is asserted

in the official report which was issued by the marine department
of the Russian government at 1'etrograd late last night.'

Two German dreadnoughts, one cruiser, twelve 'torpedo boats
and one transport were put out of action by the Russians but thei!
ultimate fate is unknown.

The Russian marine department's statement further says that
it has been established that at least six torpedo' boats were sunk.

Russian losses consisted of the complete destruction of the anti-
quated 'battleship Slava and one large torpedo boat which was beach- -
ed in a sinking condition. . : ' ' ;.
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Bombardment Is ; Conducted

Throughout Day While in Three
Sectors of Western .

Front Ar-

tillery Fire Snows Increases

THREE BATTLES" FOUGHT
IN SEPARATE THEATERS

Teutons Suffer Severe Defeat In

Africa and Results In Trentino
and Macedonia Engagements
Remain Undecided At Night

EV YORK, f October 22N1 (Associated Tress) Heavy
bombardment of the German
submarine base at Ostend was
begun by a detachment of the
British Navy yesterday morning-an-

conducted continuously
throughout the day.' Apparently
considerable damage was occa
sioned, the reports of last night
said.

On the Western Front inBel-giu- m

and in the Champagne and
Verdun sectors an increased in-

tensity of the artillery of the Al-

lies was noted. The drum fire

would quicken into a barrage and
: then fall back to drum fire only

to again become more rapid and
intense. There was every indi-

cation of an impending, attack
or of several attacks in force but
the general fierceness of the fire

failed to indicate in just what di-

rection ' ihe drive would be
pointed. ,

- ON .TRENTINO jFRONT .

......Once more the armies of. Italy
and Austria are locked in the
throes of a fierce and bloody bat-

tle on the Trentino; Throughout
yesterday it raged, ebbing and
flowing in favor of now the one
and again the other but Rome
claims that such advantages as
were secured lie with the Italian
arms. Continuance of the battle
to a decisive result is expected
today.

On the Macedonia Front a bat-

tle is also in progress and there
also no decisive results were se-

cured yesterday so far as reports
told last night.

v GERMANS DEFEATED

V In East Africa a third battle
. was fought but here decisive re-

sults were obtained and a severe
defeat was administered to the
German forces. Losses on both

i. sides are reported to have been

very heavy, but the Germans lost

m prisoners and in guns as well
' as in killed and wounded.

RUSSIAN REVERSES
. In the north the Germans have

captured the entire islands of Da-

go and Schildau, making prison-

ers of practically all of the forces
that occuoied and defended the
former island for Russia.
' Petrograd official reports ad-

mit' that, Oesel and Moon Isl
ands are now both held by the
enemy but say thy. on Dago Isl
and military operations have been
hampered by the marshy charao
ter of the ground close to the

, coast, '

INTER4SIAND APPEALS

TO HIGHEST T

it

The Inter-Inlan- d Kteum Navigation
Company filed la circuit eeurt yes
terday afternoon through Attorney w.

L. Whitney, a motion to. trausfer to the
local United Btates courts the suit for
injunction brought sgaiust it by the
nubfJs utilities n to en iota it
from r fusing to. sbey the csmmissioa's
decision ordering it to adopt the pas-
senger and freight rates is effect 1

ml. :"' . ..
It is claimed by the company that

it is within the jurisdiction of the
fedeal shipping board and that fed
eral quest lous are tnvolvea.

ALL' SURVIVORS' OF

TRANSPOlit ARE

LANDED IN FRANCE

Good Discipline and Splendid
Bravery Shown When Disasterj Comes; ". Dependants of J Sol-

diery andjMen p, Navy Pro-

vided For i
'

: .

WASHINGTON, October M (Asso-clstr- d

Press) All stfrvivprs of ths
lout transport Antilles an safe In

French port where' they arrived jresfer-da- y

and reports of their arrival, both
official to the Navy- Department and
unofficial by the Associated Press so

reported here.
It wit 6:43 o'clock Inst Weilneailay

morning that the disaster occurred.
Wit hunt previous warning of any sn-uss-

danger, there wan a ahork that
made the it earner ahirer from item to
tern and an exploeioa in the vicinity

iif the entitle seem, This explosion
openrd a great gaping bole ia bet
Hide through which the water poured
In nail she speedily filled and aank.
Many In Bertha

At that time of the day many of
the ere and the aoldier passengers
were etill asleep ia their berth. Num-
ber of three were killed. The engi-
neer, oiler and mechanics who were
at work below were killed almost to
ninn. Thoee who were uninjured bur-rie-l

to the deck and took the position!
as they bad been drilled to do. There
wax no disorder, no rushing, hut the
lowering, manning and loading of the
life boats waa done expeditiously and
It is to this training and the strict dis-
cipline evidenced by all ia owed the
fact that the loss of life waa not
grenter.
Bravery Is Praised

Praise for the captain and lor tne
pin erew is extended in the despatches.
Tlwr stoyeu at tneir ststios unm ins
very end. It waa not until the bow
oitrhed deeply forward and the
stern hnd reared high out ef the water
just before the iual dive came that
the captain and members or tne gun
crew leaped far out. Into the ocean,
some blading aa far away as fifty feet
from the sinking craft.- - There they
were picked up and dragged aboard
the lifeboats and the occupants of
these were picked up and taken aboard
the patrol vessels wbica tnen turned
and proceeded back to France.
Insurance Law Operate

All Army and Navy mea who were
lost in the torpedoing of the Antilles
come within the scope of the Compen-

sation and Insurance Law which waa
passed bite ia the congressional ses-

sion. TJador it the relatives or depend-
ents of thoee who were killed Or lost
will receive 66000 in each instance, bat
the provision does sot apply to those
of the crew of the transport wno Mai
their lives in the disaster.

n

RUSS NAVAL FLEET

SAILS NORTH

FROM MOON SOUND

' NEW YOBK, October 22 (Assoeia
ted Press) Possibly with the inten
tion of making its escape into the Gulf
of Finland or possibly with the inten
tion ef launching aa attaek upon the
stronger German Naval fleet, the Bua- -

isiaa fleet has left Moon Inland head
ed in a northerly direction. '

It ia considered mosttlikely that the
Boasian fleet will not undertake to en
gage the Germaa naval forces uatil
aftes proeemting into the Gulf of Fin
lead aad returning reinforced by some
of the vessels now there. As at present
constituted the Huse fleet is decidedly
inferior in guu power, but the north-
erly course may indicate some strate
gie move upon its part.

At Moon Island the Russians left
the old battleship Hlava a somplete
wreck and four other vesesls were
ssrrouad.

Petrograd ia aa official report from
the marine department said that the
Russians had succeeded in getting their
entire fleet away frem Moon Island
with the exception of the wrecked
Hlava and some observation elements
which were left ia Moon ttouad. Be-

yond this, the statement said, the Rus
sians bud sustained no loss ol ships.

, .. V (

i.
PASSES TO. REWARD

BAN FRANCISCO October 22 (As
sociated Press) Msr a home in this
city will be saddened this meraing when
the news ot tns ueatn or aits. it. jr. jjs
Young is published, ller works r
of a character and benevolent naturs
and the largo contributions which she
has made for such purposes bsve help-
ed scores of families and buadreda ef
individuals in time of need. J4he waa
osa of the best kaown and best loved
women of this eity aad probably of
the state of unliforma.

Mrs. De Young died last night fol
lowing Sj lung and serious illness.

GIVEN ABSENCE LEAVE
PARIS, October S3 (Associated

rress) TivcM of Soldiers employed In
munitions fsctories and ether militsry
establtahmsuts will be granted leave
of absence with pay for the same
period' that their husbands are boms
as. "permiesiosnaires" from the front.

our? runrn in e ta k diyc
is,.- - wwiit. it w iw ! iPAiw

PAZQ OINTMENT is guaranteed tu
euro'blihd,' bleeding, Itching ar pro-

truding ' PILES In 6 ta 14 days or
money" refunded'. Msnufsctured" by
ths PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.
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Gmmti fiood Situation""? f1''

Painfea
. COPEXUAGElt. OetaW FreesW Discuss Ion of the food at.

nation by the Prussian diet yesterday, of which report reached her Uat night
Indicate that It is hot so toe? aa the government ha sought to. lead the people
te beUerW, It nay not be serious hew and may not become trttleat during tat
next few months, but the people of the country' face greater hardships said a
more asute shortage of necessary food stuffs than they hare hitherto been called

'npon to eadure. ' , vi t i. 41 "--

" "'- -

Some aallent truth aa to the food sitnatloi of the akttoa were told to the
dlBCUaston In the diet, the report said. There waa evidence that eonslderahlet
alarm Is felt and ft jra declared that further and treater ooneinlM mnrt bvr

oractlsed durtnc a comlne-- hard winter. - - V . i - - '

It 1 trae that the rxtate crop ha
brighten hoped of fuller market basket but, on the other hand, the wheat crop
la bad and other eereal crop are also showing heavy shot.-- " - ; . -

" The only hope that are given for making the supply of bread mat through
the year and to the text harvest are te Impair the quality still forth sr of els to
reduce the already small allowance of the bread ration. Zither of the proposals
Is considered certain to work great suffering and te, roose more determined In-

sistence ef effort to bring about a peace without tnnsrUo or faidemnittea.

n
b AN PRESIDENT

MAY SEIZE SUGAR

Menocal Says No Hoarding Will

Be Tolerated and He Will Sea .

V ; To United States
NEW.' YOB it,' October : 22 (Asso

ciated Press) Intention" of President
Menocal.' of Cuba! to aid the United
Htates and the Allies In the attempt to
control so gar aad fia prices through a
United Htates commission and an in-

ternational eommiaaion on eugar is in-

dicated by the advice which were re-

ceived from Havana yesterday as tp his
attitude on the question of hoarding of
stock or withholding it from sale, by
the producers, '.u.n, ...J . .

President - Menocal - yesterday' an
nottneed la aa interview which he gave
nut o the subject of taxation of, raw
sugar and price fixing of the prodaet

itj-s- u rte".i?.hrj
ing hoarded in Cuba. He declared that 'Su??0!?"1 iuX Z Vlhe would eommandeer such-etoek- pay ?e0P,e,1 mi'il
the owners a price which should be de Pnol,e-- . '. , v

termined to be fair and equitable and BosoBicod Buffer
then offer them-- to the United States --

r. While-- it is admitted that Germany
government- - Wv ' probably

'

is iacrsasing her fleet of U- -

While the interview of the Cuban boats, 'ths destruction being less . than
president did Hot stste at what priee he the reported butpat, the .new U boats
would sell to the United States gov--, ehow the depreciation of Gerraaay

it is assumed here that he sources. They are merely shells with
meant at such a price as might be de- - engines in them compared to the pow-termin-

by the two sugar commissions, erful submarines she hsd in the early

KEREIISKY TALKS TO

RUSS PARLIAmEHT

Premier Opens Sessfbh ByTell- -

ing Members Why War Must ;
.

Ga On To Save Country
I

rETBOGBAD, October 22 (Asso- - j

: i, v t : . i : '
nf th Rna.ian nroKmlnsrV nsrlis.'ment " yesterday. Premier Kerensky
spoke at length on both governmental
and war eonditioaa dwelling especially
upon the latter and the Imposdbility
or entering into any peace paet, espee- -
ully at (his time when Germany would tbe In s position to exact tne moat no- -

miHatiag and unbearable demands upon
'

"Russia wants peace by right," said .

th e premier, "but she will never bow
her head to force. We must fight on;
it is our duty to do so, but it is not
sory a duty we must fight on if it be
vmj iw n uur ruunirj vu
e;un auirressor and from an autocracy
far worse than the one from which w
kave finally escaied.

Kerensky paid glowing tribute to ike
men of the navy for their courage and
devotion to their country, but said that
as regretted be could not say as mueu
for some of the land forces. '

DENIES HE SEEKS

10 OBSTRUCT LOAN

WASHINGTON, October 2 (Asso-ciste-

Press) Ia a statement which
he issued last bight, Eobert LaFollette
of Wisconsin declared that charges
made that he had attempted to ob-

struct the Liberty Loan Bood ians by
circulating speeches which h mads in
the senate during the recently closed
session were malicious and lieue.
; sdmitted that he had cir-

culated three of his speeches but said
that he hsd dose this in the beltef that
by so doing he would "sid in inftuotM'
ing public opinion so as t indue son-gres- s

to more adequately and justly tax
war profits and the surpluses ef swollen
incomes."

BOB FITZSIMMONS DIES
OF PNEUMONIA ATTACK

CHICAOO, 6ctober 22 (Associetsd
Prssw) Uobert Pitssimmonsy see tims
middles fiuht and heavyweight, cham-
pion pugilist of ths wotld ha, fought
his last liattle. It was with pneumonia
aad he lost.

For dnys past there ha been littls
hope for the life of the one time, idol
and still favorite of the sporting
world. Hut he fought bis battle wit
the sanio t'rim persistence that marked
his eurtr ia the rintf.
' Death cume at an early hour this k

morning. -

. .... i

i urccci e lor iMwrnrrn
1. t O HRt UIVCnitLT

'LONIM)X, October
Press- )- The British government quar-
terly "Navy List" shows that Mil
vessels have been diverted from peace-
ful employment for regular or auxiliary
navai service.

By? Government

beea good and baa had a tendency ttt

DIVER CRISIS NEAR

bid; IS OEM
Wany 0:boat3V;Sunk and New

Ones Are ; Shells But
There, Is Tonnage Shortage,

WA8IIINQTON', '. wtober " J2-- Pe-

tailed informaiioe reaching the govern
ment, kas cenflrmed the opinion In of-

flcial circles that the submarine erSsis
Is pest

' Gerrnsnyv building more U boas than
ever ' before, is obtaining less 'results
than at' any time sinee and even be
fore her 'proclamation of unrestricted
undersea, warfare.

This inferm'aUon included1 figures ss
to the number of submarines captured
and the number believed to have been
sunk.

uTth.7tTO:oui:, gi;u.7tiriTi

monins oi ner . campaign.
,. Minv ' are' little better than , death-- .

. trhps, "it .Is jdeolare.1, and the opinion
jis expressed that many- - German-- sub- -

marines ere Vsst tkrongh the risks of
ine semj . ...t-- t

, The . situation is ..still ( serious and
there is no attempt to "uaderestimats
it, but the belief here is that the Ger-
man' tide 'is 'now. receding tn sea as
well as on land aad that while ship
shortage will, eoatiaue and seriously
handieao the nations SghUng Germany,
the danger point hhs been left in the
war. ; : . j :

Present Bitaatixm v .

. ., , .is niuinst.u twwwi vxiju "
- -- - - -1 "r

!b.mn 'rf" ?' "
If:"'. , "TV1UQ UaT HIIU UU n. nwarsna'

111- .- - -- S Lla
..

rtatlol o( p,tror to tha eB
t tinkers are alow boats. Con
, jnn. ,i tn Mtrolt," xme,, tb Unker to be seat in

nets, guarded by. fas. destroyers.
&btMiTla efficiency has been re

dttfe4 by increaeed proieieney of armed
m,a.W '0B. ' Mereasod

jmmm 1 davehnmant
.deviret designed te-- disguise mer- -

ehsntmen from scouting ssumsrines. .

tl. Avi.mmM.nt are en'
tirely due to the entrance of the United
States iato the war. 1M oessroyers
America waa able te throw into th
war one gave the needed babyace to
in Aiuea.

WAR MttLIONAlRES ARE

FACIFTJKG, THE--
.
PUBLIC

; TOKIO," Oetober .
a(AssoelUted

FressV-Japeaa- so "aariklnV
millionaires, wb have been - the tar
gets for considerable eritmlsm from
their fellow countrymen, hsve retorted
to their critics by aasouncing import
anf nublie benef aetiees. w . i'

' A modern Kobe millionaire' will es-

tablish a aautical school at cost of
'(300,000 and the wife of another man.
to. whom has corns' great weeitn from
shipbuilding; will estabHsh high
school for rtrls at Sumiveshi M Beuth
ler' Janaiw Another shiitbui'.ding mjb
Keoaiee will found a eommereisJ school
in another town and an Osttkua ntann
faeturer wibV start girls' high school
ia his home eity. There are majiy amei.i a i n itprojecis oi a similar snon. - v

Public . aritieism has - been ; directed
to the "narikia" on the ground of
kutwrioua livinir calculated to give
had cismuls. and to thsir cstravagaat
kavmg at eurios asd works of art. To
this the war millionaires of Osaka tad
Kobe answsr by announcing plsns to
found an academy of fa, aria la Osa
ka, known as the Manchester or japan

WINE RATIO! CUT '

PARIS', Oetobet' 23 (Associated
Press) The dally win ration of th
French "potlu," will bo raised, from
ote-hal-f to three-quarte- of A quart
beginning January 1, Msordisg
to decision joss reached hf minister
of provisions and minister of war. Ths
data of the increased allowance will be
sslraascsh, if pslbie. y '

KAISER STARTS HOME
NEW TORK.. Octobet "(Associa-

ted s lefr Oonstan-tinopl-

it was officially announced from
Berlin tost night. Ms is expected there
today to parturiate 1 ths. eetobrstleo
of tfi birthday of the empress. I t
said that he may this week visit th
nftval base t Hsllgolsad, .r

Yill lLf Ui' L l'1'ii

REACH IIO'JIE AGAIN

Eight' 6i. .ririflibles' iok th'cV
Bearings In Fog, Two Are ed

a'tir Two Are Forcedjo
UncHOthers' Jate ..VnknQvvn

- PAJEU& October S9 --i (AMOciated
Prses) Of fleet of eight German
Zeppelins Vnlch" sailed high 1 ever
rraace on ftaturday headed, tn ths

England at least half ar
Rtsi'td the eheniy.' Two bf them war
destroyed and two wet forced to land
Whether the remaining four reached
thetr horfsr pom Xs - safety-- - ts not
know bat at 1 aswanied that , they slid.

:.Tm .laionnatloa rereivedu from
shoos irh- - were eaptwsd from the; tp-pelt- n

that wsrw forced-t- land It an.
pear hat ' the , entire ifleet osj -- eight
probabljt, tort their mtf la the! fog as
theywesei returning. fTot Inglhnd, It
wws e the return trip that the destruc-
tion of the tsreeqrrerl and allot their
sriwsi were, killed. m3"us i nthex-- two
wv fortsd U mskke laoiiingm at Widely
separated pelntai- - ii,t uu,- - "! t
v;-t- )ms.i . ni.in,,

bLib id :

m
VACftMft 'iocfelty IAUted

Press) Panil Haffer bf Taeoma, who
spent four months 'in jail after being
eonvicteJ of libeling - the : name of
Oeorge Washington, has been indicted
by a ederal grand jury for failure to
register under the Selective Draft. His
bail waa fixed at 2500. Raffs was
eoavlcted of the libeling charge oader
an obsolete statute of ths titate invoked
for th first time,. ; which made it a
crime to libel the dead. v ,. .

Police Will Tate
Liberty Bonds As

Bail In Seattle
:

SEATTLE, October 11 Liberty
bonds will be accepted by Seattle .po-
lice a bail money, following Instruc-
tions today from Mayor H. Cv Gill to
Chief of Police Cbarlea Beckingham. .

The . snirgestion followed the - arrest
of an. Alaskan, who. when questioned
for $50 bail, tendered a tUXM) bill, tne
smallest he had. A one could change
it, so they suggested he buy a Liberty
bond and tender tnat as bail, .

TYPE OF REAL BOYHOOD

ATHENS, October 10 (Associated
Press) The youag Prince George of
Greece, who was erown prince sstil
eompelled by the Allies te nbdicat his
functions sad heave the country with
hia father, King Constaatin, haa some
into notice again by report that ' ha
has tkn a command in the German
army.

The erown prince is described by
those who knew him aa a real boy who
hked sport and adventure mush more
thsn ths things his tutors tried to
teach him as future king. His boy
like nature came out not long before
the abdication, while the game of
"questions" wss being plsysd.

When the question "Who is your
favorite author" was asked, most of
the players gavs ths names of great
authors, but the favorite author of ths
prince was a writer of the most lurid
type of wild-wes- t literature.

When he wss ssked his favorite mot
to, he wrote:

"Never say die,
"Never tell a lie,
'Never stick your linger in otbet

people pie.f ,

DEPOSED CZAR ENJOYS
WHIST GAMES AS EVER

LONDdN, " October: 10 (Associated
Press) According' to Petrograd dea
patchV Nicholas Romanoff, ths deposed
Russian Emperor, passes a. great, deal
of hit time ia playing whist, of which
he is very fond. In pre-ws- r times, whist
was one of ths most. popular court di
versions In ' Russia. aud the Emperor
bad special de luxe card which waa
made for his exclusive use; Over 1200
parks of these Imperial Can) were used
every year, and they cost the' Russian
government abont $7 a park, being
made or tne nnest, linen rags witn the
watermark of ths imperial erown aad

MACEDONIA TOBACCO IS

li:n ,IM INCREASING. DEMAND

ATHENS, OctobW 10 UJ (Associated
Press) The large American tobacco
concerns are keeping their represent)
tlves over here, watching the develop-mea- t

of the new tobacco fields in
Macedonia. These hsvs suddenly eeme
lntq importance, apparently because of
some eheiuicul quality of the soil of
Macedonia,, like that of - Cuba, favor-
able to th production of tobaeeo. It
blends with other grades,. ......

The American demand for it hss be-
come such that there is sow more Mace-
donian tobacco sent te the United
Htates than any other article shipped
from-Greece- ; At ret It was treated
a rather cheap weed, but now that
its position is established sees 90.000,-00- 0

pounds sold in reeeut mouths at 0
to 69 cents a pound.

Mm
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No Territcrial . Acqaisitions, Autonomy For
1,1

i Small Countries did nternatljad a
W Rebabilitation Fundtoe'd'1: .

RESTORE
., e.. 1 - .' ,

HUN COLONIES

October 22 (Associated press) Terms ot ptictPETROGRAD,
tie. acceptable to the people of Russia have been

tlraited and wereyesterday considered and approved by the execu-

tive committee of the pouncil of Workmen's and Soldiers Delegates.
These havebeenput ih 'the form of instructions to 1M.' Skobeleff, for-

mer minister of labor, who will be the delegate from this cbuntry to
ihe'confercnce of the AHies which is'soon to be hed at Paris, '.

1 iCCIl si lilies iiisa up IMC iii--.- UV.IUII9 u iuc ucivgaic IIU
proposed terms are sweeping;- requiring concessions from the Allies
as well as from the Central Powefs.'
rtrong aesire oniric parr vi tne uura-rautc- ai elements 01 ine country
10 enter upon a separate peace. '

,. ;
; ' , " . ." -

DEMANDS-RESTORATIO- op territory
Evacuation of all Russian territory held by the Central Powers is

provided in the first article of the proposed peace" terms. Following
the .withdrawal" of the enemy from such territory autonomous gov-

ernment is to be granted and assured to Poland, Lithuania and the
Lettish provinces and to Turkish

Removal of the troops 61 all
is demanded, artd the peoplft of those countries are to be given the
rpportunity to determine the gofvernment which they'desire. .'

'
v JNTEKNATIONAL, FUND FOR BELOIUM

Restoration of the integrity of Belgium is insisted upon,without
change in her frontiers and compensation for her losses is to be pro
vided. through the creation f art international fund to be provided
byi cohtributions from allvof the warring nations. ; Similar1 restorat-
ion" of Serbia and Montenegro is provided and the losses occasioned
to those countries, through. occupation are also to be met through
the same international compensation fund thaf.provides
Serbia' is to be given access to the Adriatic bea in the nature of a free
Feasor! with ' opening to itf lannsrrtation;ylj

UAL&AN STAT
Dealing with the Balkan States

f--

receive temporary autonomy during which a plebiscite shall be he'd
. . ' . . ' . . .1 '. 1 r '. ' - l : 1so tnai tney may cicierminc luturc issues ior incmseives.

- Conditions art' 'attached to the restoration of ' Rumania to its
Wmer frontiers dependent upon that country granting autonomous
government to Dubrudja' aVtd Emanuel rights',and freedom from re
ligious persecution to all of the Jewish race or religion.

. - RESTORE GERMAN COLONIES
In return for. the relirKiuishment of territory held by thoCen- -

tral powers it is proposed that all

indicative any

Armenia, ';'''
belligerents from Alsace-Lorrain- e

propose shall

which she
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economic alliance
"TOKYO, Associated

Press)

econom-

ic with Oreat
political

served good
almost have resson
existence,

friendly
whom Anglo-Japanes- e

fore shall restored Germany. committee adopt-- ,
ing this article recognized that proposal would raise objections

some the Allied nations and especially from Japan which
woujd thus secure fruits the her participation
war.

Reestablishment and provided inother
article.

NEUTRALIZE PANAMA CANAL
that there may freedom communication

the purposes trade and commerce the1
provision sought that Calls the neutralization

and water passages leading inland seas and further
neutralization Suez' Canal and the Panama wjel, wsk
provision freedom transit merchantmen tinjes bui

pny peace.
RUTHLESSNESS MUST CEASE

Ruthless warfare, submarines and the the torpedo
warfare restricted under proposed provisions.
Whilc'the submarine might time and seiiie enemy
merchantmen! the the torpedo against merchantmen and pas-

senger carrying would prohibited under agreement
nations ratifyinir such Deace. pact. Neaftal merchant vessilsj

immune from belligerents,
NO INDEMNITIES TO

The fifteenth and closing article with the mattf wajr
contributions and indemnities, provides' fqr' conshtu ing

rehabilitation fond which the 'earlier articles mention
that beyond indemnities demanded! any

the belligerents.'- - ).

nDfiTUCD uiuiftfll W "V"

OUT HUNTING. DUCKS

MILWAUKEE, Oetpler (Assb,
slated Prees)-r-Whi!- duuk buhttng

elenater Hasrinp; we nreidentsU
brother, Oustave1 Hustiug,

was hurried to nearest poiat
whore' medical surgical could

obtained,' lter tn the day-HU-.

brother Aben surrendered the po-

lice allowed to ge borne under
Is crushed ef

aactdent. 'C

MAKE m FOOD
AMSTERDAM, October (Asso

ciated lTes)-tvro- ra Berlin it is re--

perted- - several lector-U- e

mauufseturlng food,
whioh, it Is expected,
the "le German population.

;. i.;

',-; CHUJDSKN'a OOLDI.
Why the rhihisra Uttle

ewh-- ' a' itlnsMseiae niauner
when- - yon can so easily tbei sobls

bottle Chamberlain 'a (.lough
KeiHSMly mmm. .Dimwit
Bmith Agts. Hswaii-Advertlsem- ont.

, TKey are not of

Jbo VOTIS

the terms that they

of colonies held be

4 .( , I

2

Three-Cen- t

will go on 'November t,
Vostmaster Mae asaotneed last
eveuing. This will
except. those to delivejed sn the

will go two
AIL postal taks two
postage wherever addressed!

Wants
Qrtpber ,

Writing In euitent number
of Japan , ahdi the Jsfuhese Uhachl
NisUUla, an economist,, uges the ne-
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PAY: VISIT TO

FOUR OF IS

Legislature's CommittaeOn E-
ntertainment Meet and Com-- .'

V?' plett Program For Visit i.
WILL BE KEPfiuSY IN

:vV SEEING ATTRACTIONS

NinhV In Hawaii It Planned At
Fitting Close of Festivities

h- w While Crowd Stays

AH of the larger islands in the group
r ill be visited' by the congressional
party, Instead of only Oabn, Hawaii
and Maui during ita visit to the Terri
tory, i ne executive commutes irora
tin senate and house of the Hawailaa
legislature arrived' at the deeiaion at a

eeial meeting held yesterdav. Kauai
will be the last Inland Visited. " ' " .;

"' Two daya after the congressional par-
ty arrivea in Honolulu from Weshlng- -

to the senators, representative and
whatever distinguished gueets are add-
ed to the party will be the guests of
the CUkvmrmn At k VMjinflnm mnA Ainnm

Visit National Park,
On the following morning toe entire

party, including also the members of
the executive committee and invited
gueets wjll leave for the Inland of Ha-
waii, landing first at the little port of

apoopoo, oa Kealakekue Bay opposite
the site of the Captain Cook monument.
The party will travel in the steamer
Kilauea, and reach the island port' on
the morning of November 11. '

From Napoopoo the party will travel
overland br ' auto and '''pass through
Witiohinu, Fahala and make-- stop at
(he Volcano House ia order to vinit the
Volcano and get aa idea, of the Ha;
tvhiian National Park 'area ' and the
scenic resources of that district,
much as ' during ' the next session of
congress an effort will be made to se-
cure an appropriation for placing the
park directly under the Jurisdiction of
the burena of national parks. '

From the Volcano the party goes to
Hilo, remaining there until Novem-
ber 1, leaving that day for Maui,
arriving la the afternoon of the same
flay. The delegation will remain on
the Valley Tale until Punday night,
returning from Kahulul in the Matson
steamer Wilhermina,'and arriving here
Monday, November 19.

That night a steamer will take the
delegation over to Kauai and will be
back In Honolulu on the morning of
November 23. and that evening the
visitors will be the guests of tthe Ho
n'olulu Chamber of Commerce
Nigh In' H wall Planned ' w . '

It was the "unanimous 'request of the
executive committee that Prince Kala-nianaol-

Delegate, to Washington: se
lect ny opea evening that be desire
to present "A Nigh Ia Hawaii", and
give a Hawaiian atmosphere to the varied
round of social and business activities.
It is anticipated that he will select th'
evening of November 27 for this en-
tertainment, which will be the last
night of the delegation ia the Islands.
Participation Is Asked

An invitation will be extended to
Brigadier-Genera- l Wisser, V. H, A., com
manding the Hawaiian Department, and
Captain George Clnrk, II. B. N., g

the Pearl Harbor Navul Hta- -

tion, to particiat with the executive
committee in the entertainment of the
visitors.

A letter has been sent to the cham-
ber of commerce inviting that organi-
zation to send its entertainment com-
mittee to assist ia the entertainment
of tho congressmen.

Provision will be made for another
evening to bo left open for the enter
tainment of the' congressmen by lodges
aurh as the Masons, Elks and other
similar organizations.

The executive heads of the lerial-tiv- e

committee are Henator Charles F.
Chillinewortb, president of the senate,
and Lincoln Holstein, speaker of the
housn of representatives, the Governor
acting as chairman. ;

uiaura YYitiiuug 10
Leave Teoitory

LANDS

Must Tell Green
Pot the purposes of keeping a man's

record clear, Major Francis Green, of
the draft board, will require every per-
son of draft ags who intends to leave
the Territory, to report to him, and he
uill be the deciding factor as to wheth-
er or not the person may rightfully go
to other parts of the country.

Major Green is reported to have
stn'ed yesterday that he bad already
refused permission for some nieu 1 1

leave. All afe; .required to stats' who
- - - v vii .uu uiiiiHifliiu.r.rii

give .names of. friqud and acquaint-
ances, and all sdrts of information, is
obtained. '

Major Green left for Kauai last
night and will return Sunday.

' Despite the assurance of Major Green
early in the month tlut the draft in
Hawaii would take place about tho
middle Of this, month, and then toward
the latter part of it,'1 tad draft, may
not. lie held until about the time the
congressional party arrives from the
mainland the flmt week in November.
No renson for the repeated postpone-
ment of the jlrafbas been assigned by
the local board.' ,

" ';

AUTO CLUB OFFICERS
(Hirers for the ensuing' year were

elected for the, Honolulu Automobile
Club at the meeting of the recently
elected board of directors held yester-
day noon. J. J. Reiser ' was. named
president; J, H. McCandless,

; I.. II. I'nderwond, aocrotary and
If. B. Hoot h, treasurer. -

.

No action was taken oa the matter
of reduction 'of due.-- M ..i

IIITER-IS-
M CASE' ;

III QUEPIWP
Proceedings In One' of Twb

vRourts BoUjuOriUelthcr Is.
Present Perplexing problem '

,v v y ' - r .. :' ' '.

: Whethef the controversy between the
tiii tjes commission and the inter Isl-

and Bteam Navigation Company over
what, rates the company may eharge
and the authority of the eommissioa to
dictate rates to 'the company is How
In the circuit court, in the .federal eourt
or in both, the litigants themselves
not at present know. Kaleidoscopic
changes In- - its status have Occirrrsd
since the Inception of legal proceeding
last week when the commission sought
to secure an Injunction restraining the
company from charging rates for pes'-senge-r

and freight service higher than
it had dictated in its order, which the
eompnny failed to heed, i ; ' ,
' First came the utilities board Into thi
territorial court with a prayer for in.
junction, alleging its jurisdiction to fix
rates. ' Bach jurisdiction the company
denied and replied that its rate sched-
ule had been approved by the ahipplng
board. It demanded change of venue
to the federal eourt.' :

' .1'Jndga Aabforl Angry
: ,

'

' Yesterday there were arguments on
the ns being held in the federal court
and at the same time Judge Ash fori)
was seeking ts leara how it had reached
that court and insisting that it was still
in his eourt and would stay there.'' lie

'caused inquiry among the elerks of the
territorial courts as to who bad made
the sertific&Uoa that was required and
learned that, it bad been done by Ben
KahaJe'puna, general 'clerk, after which
the judge said be would run his own
eourt; no papers were to be issued with-oti- t

his orders, and emphasised, the fact
that the ease was still before biro. a

said be had made the certifi-
cation for W. L.' Whitney,' of counsel
for the company.

With the statement of judge Ashford
that the cane was still, in his eourt At-

torney D. L. Witbingtou took issue, In-

sisting that the company, for which b
aDneared as one of the counsel, denied
the jurisdiction of that court but Is
withiu the jurisdiction of the rederal
eourt. Where a dissolution' Of tbe tem
porary ' injunction baa been sought.
Thus in tho territorial eourt ' auit has
been, brought nd temporary writ f
Injunction issued, and here the eom;
pany denies jurisdiction. The ease, has
been removed from the eourt and has
been declared back where it started by
Judge Ashford.
Federal Court Proceedings

la the federal eourt before Judge
Vaughan tbe' company has filed papers
in support of a motion to dismiss the
injunction made by the' territorial
e'ourtj the eomaiiasloa has mad coun-
ter motion that the ease be remauded
to Judge Ashford 's eourt and that
motion Was given precedence and argu-
ments heard upon it yesterday morning
by Judge Vaughan. Further arguments
are to be heard by bira Wednesday
morning.

Thus two questions of jurisdiction
have developed .in the controversy, that
f the utilities' board to Issue orders

fixing rates and that of the territorial
courts to determine the question. Tho
commission depends ' upon the terri-
torial law and enforcement in the ter-
ritorial courts and the company upon
the approval it has obtained from the
United (States shipping board and con-

sequent jurisdiction"' by the federal
" :courts.

Jurisdiction Is Denied
Tbe following is the petition to din

salve the temporary writ of injunction
which tbe company filod in the federal
eourt:
."That ' the sai'l petitioner has no

jurindiction. Over the subject of the
reasonableness of the rates, price
and charges ot the fixing of tbe same,
jr in any other respect over the re-

spondent as to ita business, set forth
in a id complaint, 'qf transportation,
namely, the carriage of passengers and
freight between various island ports of
the Territory of Hawaii., '

"That it afhmntiVcly appears from
said complaint that the said public
utilities eommissioa was without jur-

isdiction to make the decision and or
d.er set forth therein, and that the
same is violative of the second sec-

tion of the fourth article of the con-

stitution of tbe United States, the
fifth amendment to, said constitution'In that no hearing was had and no
notice given to', th respondent of nnv
such hearing on he question of fix-
ing or. regulating ratea or the clansi-tantlo-

of shipments,1",
"That the public utilities commis

sion was without jurisdiction to make
said order, in that it appears from the
complaint that ad investigation was
conducted and notice giveu of such in-

vestigation under the provisions of sec-
tion SB, chapter VlHf revised luw--s of
Hawaii, 1915. under which the oulv
power is that lliven bv aectiou ''M
of said chapter to make' recommenda
tions or to institute suits before the
Interstate eommeroe commission or be-
fore sorua ether court or other !wJy:
and it further appears from said com-
plaint' that the' said public utilities
commission, without notice pr hearing,
entered the order set forth under sec-
tion 21134 of said chapter, and that no
hearing was had and ne notice of such
hoaring given nnder section 2J.H."

LOSSES QF HUH

' LONpOtf, October 23 (Associated
f'resH)-- ln an ofllc'nl ststemeut issued
by the admiralty today It is asserted
that more than twice the' number of
Hun submarines have been lost this
vear as last, and the monthly loss of
British tonnage through ravages
is not much more than oue third what
11 was last-Apri-

-
.
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PORTO RICAM HELD
i

.
AMERICAN ClIIZEfi

Supreme ; Court Reverses Deci-

sion of Lower Court In Case
'

: .j of Much Importance .
.

Natives of Porto Rico now in Ha-
waii who were inhabitants of that Isl
and oa April 11, 1809, are deemed and

(

declared to be citisens of the United
States under the aot of congress which t

became a law on March i, Inst.; The,
decision of Judge Kemp on this point

, is reversed iq an opinion which, was
yesterday handed down by the supreme
eourt of the territory and the ease is
remanded for a rehearing. This decis-
ion Is of deep interest to all Portb
Ricana in these Islands who have not
taken out papers of citlcenship,

The. judgement of Circuit 'Judge
Kemp denying tbe ' mandamus suit
brought bv Manuel Olivair Benched.
a Porto Kican, against D. Kalauoka- - j
Inni, city clerk, to claim registration
as 'Voter, it reversed by a decision
handed down yesterday by the supreme!
court of the Territory, and the case re;- - j

hianded. Knnrhez s not allowed t'register as a voter on the ground, that;
he waa not a citisen of tbe United j
states, but the supreme court holds he I

Is a citizen under tbe act of congress
of March 2, 1917.
Eullng Is Unanimous
' The

'

syllabus of the opinion, wh'ch
was written by Justice CJuarlcs of the
supreme court, Chief Justice ' Robert'
son and Circuit Judge Ashford, sit
ting In place of James I.. Coke, absent,'concurring, says: .

By the provisions of the Treaty
of Paris a Spanish subject residing in
Port Bico on April It, lSKfl, and who
continued to reside there for one yea)
thereafter and did not make a declare
tion before a court of record of his de-
cision to preserve his allegiance to the
crown of Spain, became an' American
subject, and was, under the provisions
of' the act of congress of April 12,
1900, a citir.cn of Porto Rico and did
not lose bis political status by remov-
ing In 1001 from Porto Rico toHawaii'.
Kemp's Ruling Reversed '; ; ; )

"A native of Porto Rico wbo was'an
Inhabitant thereof on the eleventh day
of April, 1H90, and continuously resides)
there until tbe summer of 1U01, eftet
which be continuously resided in the
Territory of Hawaii, claiming at all
times after April 11, 181H, to be a sub-
ject of the Republic of the United
States, was, at the passage of the act
of congress on March 2, 1017, to prop
vide a civil government for Porto Bico,
is, by the provisions of section 5 of
said act of March 5, 1817,' deemed and
declared to be citiien ot tbe United
States.

"A citiaea ef the United States who
has resided inuthe City and County of
Honolulu for more than a year next
preceding hia application to be enrolled
in the great register of, such municb
pality as a voter, has the right to such
registration, and when such right is
denied him by the officer whose duty
it Js to register him, he is entitled to
a writ of mandamus to enforce such

.. .right."
The supreme eourt, therefore, re

verses tbe decision of Circuit Court
Judge Kemp and the cause is remand-
ed back to his court for further pro-
ceedings consistent with the views ex-

pressed. '
:;'.., , frf- -''

'
,

Hawaiian Goes To
Join Colors v . v
01 Great Britain

Among the last contingent of Brit-
ishers, wbo left here for Canada en
route to tbe European .front, was W.
Hussey, a youth from
Kohala, in whom the desire to tight
against the Hubs has become almost an
obsession. '

Hussey, who ha, for some time been
a member of the national guard on Ha-
waii, hits been preparing himself phys-
ically for real soldiering for tbe past
six months. He had made np hia mind
to pay his own passage to Canada, but
when told that the British recruiting
authorities would be glad to defray
that expense, accepted their offer.

'

Husscy'i mother wan particularly de-
sirous that her son' should enlist under
the British fla, as bis grandfather was
hn Englishman,' and she bears as much
nloha for England today as she does
for her own Hawaii; Before saying
farewell Mrs. Hussey presented her boy
with a Bible, gave him her blessing
nnd told hitrt to fight bravely for the
country of hit father's father. ' '

'When asked if bis mother needod any
financial' assistance daring his absence,
young Hussey said that she d'd not and
added that If such had been tbe 'case
he would have considered it his duty
to stay with her, lustead of going to

TROUBLES PILING UP , . .

Ah Kou, an illicit liquor-dealer- , finds
trouble accumulating on trouble,- end
the whole heap of trouble perching on
hia shoulders. '

, , f

He was arrested on bench warrant
by the federal authorities yesterday,
having been indicted by the- grand
jury oa a eharge of selling liquor to
a solclfer in uniform,, and spent lost
night ia jail.!.- ' 1 ' .;

'

Ah KoU was roeenily fined e'-C-() and
costs In' th police court on a charge
of illicit liquor-aolling- ; and appealed to
th circuit eourt, tbsoujh his attorney
Joseph I.lghtfoot, where the. Hue im
poHd iu the lower court was raiwoi
(100. Prom . this sentence defendant
has taken an appeal to the supreme
Court. .'' ; . '.. V ,M

Toklo Officialdqm Adopts Policy
of Native Officers On All

S, Subsidized Liners

Although ill possible efforts - were
made by the Toy Kisen Kslsha to re-

tain Capt. William C. T. 8. Fllmer ia
the service of thai company as master
of the Bhinyo Maru, they were ef no
avail. Captain Fiimer waa recently
made port captain, for the Toyo Kisea
Kaishe In San Francisco. Capt. M. Na-
gano having succeeded him at master
of the Shinyo. '

!

' In connection with the policy of na-
tive bfffeert nn all subsidised liners,
which was adopted by Tokio official-
dom, the Japan Advertiser of Septem-
ber 2, snye the following:

"Capt. William C. T. H. Pilraef, now
In command of the Shinyo Maru,' will
soon be discharged from the service by
the Toyb Kiseri Kaisha unless an appli-
cation filed with the Japanese novera- -

merit by-- ' this firm-asking to be per--i
mirtea to retain Bis services is favor
ably considered by the authorities ia
Toklo. Captain Fiimer will be suc-
ceeded by Capt.' M. Nagano, a Japkn-ese- ,

wbo sailed from Yokohama, for
San Frnneiseo on the Shinyo Mara 8ep,
tembrr 10. ', ,rj

"All possible efforts have been made)
by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha to retain the
service of Captain Fiimer, and if pos-
sible to. learn tbe result before the
SqinyVa departure for San Francisco a
week ago, but this was impossible, ' , '

On Pacific Thirty Tears . )

."However, if. the authorities remain
firm Captain Fiimer will be forced to
resign, giving his position to tbe Japan-
ese. For nearly, thirty years Captain
Fiimer has been one of the best known
skippers on' the transpacific service',
Mnny of his friends both in the United
States as well ns in the Far East wilj
greatly ' regret the change. .' The only
chance that he will return to the Orient
is that be will come in command of one
of the unsubsldiied T. K. K. liners. ;

"Because the government in Toklo
grants annually- a considerable subsidy
to run both the Tenyo Marn and the
Shinyo Maru, the authorities control en-

tirely all affairs, including the appoint-
ment of the officers on these two ves-
sels. Owing to the fact that the T. K.
K, has engaged in transpacific shipping
for more than twenty years with annual
subsidy from the government, the' au-

thorities in Tokio believe that this firm
is now nble to operate Its line without
the service of foreign' skippers, pursers,
chief stewards, aria (urgeons, who "are
most responsible officers on the- liners,
T. K. K. Against plan ' :

"Wlth thisi.objeet ia view the gov-
ernment in Tojtio ordered the firm last
December i, tout. gradually, discharge all
foreign, eapjajan, pursers, 'chief . stewv
arda and surgeons, and - ter ' supplant
them by Japanese on the two subsidized
liners, the Tenyo

' Marn aud the ebyt
' ' ' 1 " ' "Maru. : X

" Pofisidering th fact that a large
percentage of saloon and second class
passengers on these two 'Vessels nri
either Americans or' Eoropeaaa, It ha
been essential far the firm to retain all
these officers, fo their popularity haf
much to do witlitHe prosperity of the
firm, according to T. K. K. officials. '

"'hen William H. Avery, general
agent for the firm in the United Statef
with bis headquarters in $aa Francisco,
was rncatled to a general conference of
the board of directors of th firm early
thin year, Mr. Avery strongly advo-

cated tbe service of all the foreign oftb
"cers. i

"Mr. 8. A sa no, president of the firm,
expressed the same sentiment.; It was'
decided at this conference; to retain the
service of all the foreign Officers.

'"The oflii.er who first came under th
law was Purser Tv C. MeCombe of th
Tenyo Mam. The. foreign officers who
are, now on the two Subsidized liners
are: On the Shinyo Mru, Captain
FUmer, Purser J. P, Bourse, Bufgeon E.
K Wemple and Chief .Bteward J. J.i
Richards; and on the Tenyd Maru, Cap- - j

tain H. s. Smith, Freight Clerk J. B. '
Wheeler, Surgrori N. PYOocks. aud
Chief Steward W. K. 'Asiman.';

'
. ;- -'! .

DANKY AND. PATTERSON

Phil B. Duiiky, who ts now a(fent for
the Hawaii promotion : Committee In

raa Francisco, has cooperated Ith r

local man'- fpf the good 'of Ha-

waii's publicity .oa the'., mainland.
Danky writes that be baa' aecured the
loan of two or more of Ambrose Pat-

terson's runvnaee for Hawaii's exhibit
in the l.oa Angeles State building.

t'attersoa is still, ia Man Frascisco
where he went from Honolulu several
months efo. Mr. .Patterson, who re-

cently returned from a visit to the
Coast City, says jh in delighted', with
it aud has made many friends among
the artist there. He plans to remain
n while longer and1 study at one of the
art schools. ' ;,',' '.' " "' -

A exhibition' which
'

Ke , held' jointly
with Rinaldo Cuneo at a studio on Nut-

ter Street is enthusiastically reviewed
by the Kan Franclsee1 Examiaer. Cuneo
is the younger brother of Cyrol Cuneo,

fellow student of Patterson's ia Paris
salon days, when be present Honolulan
WurkCd under James McNeill Whistler.

LEAVE THIS WEEK FOR '

AMBULANCE CORPS-- WORK

Leaving this week tO join the Allen-tow-

Training' Camp ' fo lubb'ulnce
corps service will be AJen "Wilcox,
Arthur Alexander,' Gilbert Waller Jr.,
U. F. Balck, Will Coney ' and J- - U.
MnrKeiutie yf , Vui. i TTbey will g
overadvr the' ausplues ot the Nation-
al Tennis Association, which wired A.
I., Castle of Honolulu stating that the
above dumber of youug snen eould be
accommodated. Tliey must be in the
camp by November 6. Ned Hteii and
Bob Purvis left for the camp last
week.- . '"'.

SUBSCRIPIIISIO;

THE LIBERTY LOAN

FJFAR FIUP Mil I IDrJ
IIUlll I IIL IIIILLIUIV

Remarkable Showing . Made By
Troops On Island, the Aggre-
gate of Whose Bond Pur-

chases Is More Than SlrOOO,-00- 0

;

ARMY ORGANIZATIONS ,

. v v: IN KEEN COMPETITION

Today Is City and County Day
and Most Municipal Employes

. Are Expected To Acquire
In the War Fund

9

TotsJ. Liberty Loan sub

--9

acripttona reported by
A. r. Jndd to three thlr- -
ty Monday 3,393,600

Total Amy subscriptions
- t midnight Sunday.. 1,030,b60

Total ...
Testerday's addition I
Number cavUtaa subscrib-

ers .
Navy aubecrlber
Approximately Army sub

aciibera .

, Total subscribers .

MHiOO
. 803,300

1,940
- 327

t,

. 10,000

18,267

. liawail is rolling up dsy by day a
sum nearer and nearer to the goal net
by the executive committee of the Lib-
erty Loan as the portion of tbe Terri-
tory. Five milliou is the. figure set,
and the bonds already purchased total
nearly four million and a half. But
the five million mark is only set by the
committee, nuouid Hawaii's share go
to six million or more' there will be
only that much more to make Hawaii
proud of her part helping the army of
our Hat Ion on to victory.

The. most remarkable feature of the
campaign, Jn the opinion of many,
among whom are the members of tbe
Committee, is the showing made by tbe
troops on Oahu. Nearly every man
who has subscribed has taken two fifty-dolla- r

bonds, and before the campaign'
is finished it is expected that fully
ninety percent of the enlisted forces
will own at least one Liberty Bond.
Army's Patriotism Striking

- The army total shown above is not
the full amount subscribed, as Colonel
Lucius Durfee telephoned in to the com-
mittee yesterday afterteon that Rcho-fid- d

'S quota had reached 750,O0O,
would be an even million-befor- Wed-nesdn-

Thin lanrease. add about 22,-80- 0

to, the figures givea above. The
practical patriotism of the army shows
out clearly ia their action in regard
to the Liberty Loan. There has beea
ao coercion nor undo, urging to ob-
tain subscription. The , easy payment
plan and. the advantages of possessing
one or more of these bonds have been
explained, to the men, and the resulting
subscriptions have been entirely vol-
untary.'

Lieut. Harold F.' Looruis, who repre-
sented Qeaeral Wisser at the meetin
of' the central committee yesterday af-
ternoon, said that th system of com-
petition between posts, organisations,
companies, and in some regiments'
even squads, ' had helped largely to
make the subscription what It was.
The officers, he said,
were the onea who had explained the
bond issue, deferred payment. Inter-
est, and other features to the men and
secured most of the subscriptions. "A
l iberty Bond in Every Bunk,", has been
their motto, aa the aoldior's bunk is his
noMie, " ',

Paymaster G. P. Dyer of Pearl Har-
bor, who also spoke at the request of
L, Teriney Peck, .the chairman, said
that the Navy, though much smaller
than the Army, had also done its share.
Excluding the men ef the mobile fleet,
wno could not subscribe under the
easy payment plan, there were 250
navy men at Pearl, Harbor, 108 of whom
hail bought' bonds. Of fifty-tw- o clerks,
twenty-fiv- e were purchasers, and of the
618 artisans, most of whom, receive
about two dollars a day and support
families, 194 bought bonds. The total
amount, subscribed ' for ie $23,350.
Other nbacriban

Postmaster Mar Adam stated that
thirty-seve- of the sixty-odd- ' employes
of tho postoffie had taken 6.1000 worth
of bonds. Charles A. Wong spoke for
the Chinese, saying that there were
six teams Of five men each who had
divided the city into districts and were
working daily.. There are already sev-
enty. Chinese subscribers, with $5800
total, and he la confident that the fiual
sum will M much larger. Tha Chinese-America- n

bank directors will meet next
Thursday and wi" then subscribe to
the loan fos the bank. '

There .are already aeventy-fly- e sub-
scribers at the Honolulu Iron Works,
with a total bend subscription ef 6430
J. A. Oibb reported. lie Said that
there would be $10,000 subscribed from
the 270' workers before the elose of the
campaign- - , j '

City and County Day .,' .
Today Is, c,ity and county day, and

meetings held throughout the, city will
put tba loea dearly before the em-
ployes of the city. Mayor Fern aud
the board of supervisors wi.l) be active
in the meetings, which wilt b held at
the central lire station at nine o'clock,
th police, eourt at tea o'clock, and for
the employee of the waterworks depart
ineut and others -

later. Supervisor
A mold will mptor around the island
and address tk. laborer at Various
ooints. ' '

,
' ,'','The band has' offered to ' play .for

the noon meeting lu Bishop Bijuuru on
Wailiieaday. Liberty Day, when several
speakers Villi tell of the, advantages f
owning Liberty Bond. Salesmen will
be at the lobby of the Alexander Young
Hotel from twelve to one. o'clock to
take subscriptions, -

O. W, B. King, deputy auUtnr, will
lie in the auditor' ofliee in the Capitol
building tomorrow afternoon to take
subscriptions of - school teachers aud

i

r

--r1 e r. .:, :,. 7 V

other territorial employes who wiah to
purchase bond en the easy yaymjnt

Wednesds- .- night will U "

UbeMy
Loan night at the Bijou Theater. Judg4
J. J, Banks will speak,' and Monte
Carter will sell Liberty bond , from
the stage. , , i
Everybody Thanked

j ' Thanks were expressed for the e- -

eruuve eommiiree St the meeting y

to the California committee' fW
aid In the cnmiiaixn, and to the local
press, ror tne free publicity given to
the loan by them, as well as the print-
ing done without charge. Paymaster
Dyer of Pearl Harbor also thanked the
banks for the aid readily extended by
tbcm in fluancing the bond pur-
chase for the Navy Department, which
was not taken care of by the govern-
ment, a was tbe Army.

. The Boy Hcouts took in 253 pledges
worth .17,noo, R. N. Burnhnm, Scout
executive, told the committee, most of
which had already been taken up by
the payment of the first installment.
There were sixty two Scouts working
for the loan.

r--
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PEACE NO! LIKED

LONDON. October 22 (Associated
Press) Premier David Lloyd Oeorge,
addressing the house of commons to-

day, declared that he saw no terms
leading to an enrly peace in the plans
formulated by the Russian Workmen
Bad Soldiers' Delegates.

"Tbe only terms possible in th
meantime would be merely an. armed
truce,' which would Inevitably end in
an even more frightful struggle."'

. .

- SILVER PURCHASE OFF
WASHrNOTON, October 23 (Asso-

ciated Press)' Announcement was
made by the treasury department last
night that the deal that bad been ar-
ranged for the purchase of large quae-titie- s

of Mexican pesos waa off be-
cause of certain conditions which Mex-
ico sought to exact, and which, con-
dition were not announced. .

- i
RELIEF FUND GROWS !

TOKIO, Oetolier 22 (Special to Nip-p- u

Jiji) Subscriiitions for the reHef
fund' for the sufferers in Tokio from
the' recent storm and flood which de-
vastated the Japanese capital, were
closed yesterday with a total of 650,000
yeu. ;

PASSENGERS A&BIVSD
Ry str. Msuna Kes. Oetolier 20.
KrtdlfHAWAII Ml Ah Kook. Missp. Filter . Mrs. Brum fid il, J. K. locket t,

K. AuikTKin. Mrs. iliarles T. Kilts, Mlna
M. Ilulin. neorire Colllas. J.' Lxaebrtri
Mr. end ' Mr A. J. Matthew Ml ' 1,.
Teres. Mlw K. Itnrxwn. U Hrewa, A.

Kran.-t- J. (ireene. Kererenil
Hl.lnnl. H. W.. Onrtrell. K. II. Ilrmnw,
Jsc iMlte. Mrs. Hninltanl. MImk Hiiinltsnl,
MIhn K. lint. K. '. Weliater. V. K. KukIIhIi,
A. O, 'urtl. Mlxs t. V. Huillh. A. n. l'rc
coft. Mm. Hheplierd. Mrs. Holnlr. Mrs. W.
I.. Reed. I niii t'tire. Mrs. All l.ln. Mrs. I,.
K. Tsllett. .H. W. Crsltf. H. V. Nelwin. Mr.
and Mr. M. T. Tev ami three children.
.1. W. Hare. V. W. Vuille. J J. Pnjlclcly,
MIss' V. Minlth. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mo
IIosksII suit tbrw Mrs. A.

Hiiua lmfe. tl. J. Waller.
FltOM MAI M- - K. KeolioksMe,

Mro. run Wslwsl.ae sK4 ! ehlldreik.
Ml-- Ansa Clionif. A. Fran. W. II.
Vrledly. Jsmea IIwhI. H. M. Kanakanut.
Hum I'lipnlil, I.oulx Von Temunkj. P. Hpsnl-lln- .

W. M. MookluL Mrs. AU La. K. U.
Miirlon, Vonbluks Hsntokl. Mr. and Mrs.
M. Morse sml child. Miss Kthel An, t'harim

Mrs. A. Kaiute, K. Heki, O.
Miss I. HnlReu.

Hv'str. Klnau fnmt Ksust.
McKsr. K. Huenilaltl, Mr.

Ksm Kaeo, K. A. Kireud. I Oaskt.
Kev. M. K. Kamskiplll. Mrs. Umrj Ywin.
K. Fukuu!a, M. Kadanka. pr. VsuskI-hsis- .

1. I'. Kamauha. Mrs. Harrlay. V.
Kiioh. K. Nnh. Mr. simI Mrs. W. Wlnhard.
MImk M. Brysn. Mr. aad Mrs. Ylin. Mlrn
S. Shlirtima. Mr. aud Mrs. M. tilrotsu.
Mrn. HaiUHda. MInh M. Jensen, i. Ksta-liiir-

H Hhlsuina, J. H. Cbaadler, II.
MIms Kakann. Miss II. Knhuiiu. H.

i "n T. tUnise, J. Leveii, L, ferrelrs, Miss
HlmtHO. '

I'aiNeiiKers ariivtuK - 'lif later Inland
Hiomuer KIukiI frHn Kauai ports yexler-ilu- r

iiiiiriiliiK K. l. Mr. AMrlrk.
Khiii Kueit, K: A. Krietid. T, tlsakl, Iter.
Kaiiinlnpill. Mrs. Msrjr Toon. Mr. .HhiIso-ku- .

Iir. VauiiKUiara. ), P. Ksiusxka. Mrs.
Itiirclii.r. P. Kuo. K. NsMb, Ml M. Zyene,
Mr. hihI Mrs. Yliu. Mum H. Mhlsunis. Mr.
nml Mrs. Alriikn. Mrs. Hsmaila. MIhs M.
.Iciivii. V. KntHliara. K. Hblranis. 1. H.
'hniKller. II. Kalinnu. MNs Kshanii, Mlxs

li. Kuluuil, II. Mita. T. Hlruse. J. I.iirell.
I. Kclnlis. Mr. aud Mia. IL WUuard.
MIn Fukuuaaa.

PASSENaEES DEPARTED
By xl r. nndlne for Mul.

Mr sml Mrs. M. J. Her pa. Mlxs KeriM- - Mias
Ski'im. Mrs. II. M. Oresner. Mr. and Mrs.
V HihIk. Thomas Hrntt. L. Hall. Mr.
h ii.l Mrs. J. Whit font. Miss Wbltford, J. I..

A- - Leslidra. '

By r. risudlne for Maul,
Kruuk lliuiiH. A. (I. ' tloi-rt- . ' L. Mutbewa,
W. if. Krlfdlv. A. II. Hons Jr.. Kik-- s Vin-

cent. J. K. Wlneburii. A. l.kster. Miss It.
.era. Mr. V. i. Yawum-ello,- J. A. M.

JobUHiia, K. I.'. Vasgliaa. V. II. A. K.
Itsle, 1.. Tolii-lner-

, C. l. l.lifklo, O. IIu4-Mit-

A. V. (Miour.1 II. K. WO. H. Ysma-iimlo- .

I us I .lu. t'Uuiit Lie aanje. CbarWs
l.niidiilHt. Peter Westou. U A. Horeumm,
CliarleK I'WerMnn, IVter Hmilniid

( "

TEKASURT ' DKPAUTMENT.
Office of Comptroller ;of the Currency,

Wusliington, D, C, August 3, li17.
WUluKli.VS, by, satisfactory evidence

presented to the', undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "TUK
AKXty NATIONAL BANK OP SCHO-V1KI.-

HARHACKH'V located st
hcholleld Barracks, in the City sihI
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, baa complied with all. the pro
visions of the Statutes of the L'uited
Status, required to t complied with
Iwfore an association shall be author-Uc- d

to commence the business of bank
lug;

. NOW, T HE B WORE, J. JOHN
HKEl.TON W1I.I4AMS, Comptroller of
the ('iirrenev, to hereby certifv that
"THE A K M y NATIONAL BANK OF
SCIIOPIEI.D BARHACKM", located at
HchufU'ld Barracks, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawuii, ia authorised to noainience the
buMin'Hn of Baukuig ,a provided iu
Section Pifty-nn- e hundred, and sixty-nin- e

of the Revised Statutes of the
I nited states.

In testimony whereof, )

ness my band and Heal of
oflino fhia THIRD day of
A1TOITHT, 191 T.

.INO. SKKLTON WIU.IAMS,
Comptroller of the Curreuey.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
' Honolulu, Octobe 22, ItlT.
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Uur Ur Uermany s
Gi&lLUy H flahningf another huge

lfl Vk it is nth- -

That is bifida! informant VmttrWlsMngton.
Our jn- - or.Crrnany's loan which shall be

crowned .wjtfi the? gmter "success?
' Soldier win, battles f wealth win wars. Money
is all impottartt;

Your Liberty Loan dollar a dollar merely lent,
not given means n American soldier fed; your
bond - the. government's promise to pay you
back means a torpedo sent to destroy a subma-
rine that killed American

Are the American people backing their soldiers
and sailors? Do the Stars and Stripes Unite us
oil? Potsdam, still a military giant, fears most
the effect of America's united will upon the morale
of the German people.

Well, here is our, answer to the autocrats:
In tli vunrhi fiixhf lur lihertv. our share bil

lions and billions and billions and
There can be no two "opinions

. a TheJan. Now that we are m tne war, our ooys win
co to . You can stop them. More and
more will go until the date. The
cr we are, the the the sooner the
end of Bond
now means an life saved.

endless billions.

Europe.
decisive

quicker victory,
bloodshed. Every Liberty bought

American
Every man and woman, boy and girl who earns

should save and buy a bond. You can get one
for a few dollars down, say five dollars; then start
saving. Buy what you can afford.

times we all should save and then put our
money in the safest place; and what other place
is as safe the treasury of the United
Your bond is like & mortgage on the whole United
States, on everything in the United States, and
you cash it with four percent interest any
day you need the money. Four percent on a fifty
('ollar bond means money doubled in eighteen
years ; hundred dollars back to you, a net gain
of fifty dollars.'' And free, absolutely tax free
for' the common folks as lonp-- as thev live. It is
indeed a superb investment for

Now think it over, what you
UILVI MS- 1

loan?
watching you

A a It t t ha IIllUni UU, LUIS lsVlst,li( 111- -

script ion closes this month.
What is your answer to Germany's
There is a man in"

today with grave interest. He
wilt lnfl thp crnvprnment their- - - - n

1917.

women.

tire

not

ful

can

one
tax

wants to be sure that they all do it enthusiasticai--- :
ly, and that all join in. This man wants you that
mpant Yt)U to have a hand
money, to have your heart there, too. .That is
what this man has said. And that man is our
Tresident W66drow Wilson? '

Cnnnerheads
T IftOTlV pvrnt tviactfilv in

ihrtu aurv.

knows

North

IN ed company behind carefully closed
' doors, enemy ought to
heads in War not say that, comments

Saturday Tost.
They said simply that the war was a failure;

that the cause for which it was waged was a bad
nr Hnhimia ran,- tn Hytrin ' anrl even if it- 0
had been a good cause, to win it
was manifestly impossible.

They cited its frightful cost in
and pointed out that all the dire
stopped immediately by the very

MORNING,
OCTOBER

Loan

Washington

idling tne states aione.
. They criticized every means by which the war

- was carried on and were great of free-

dom They held the war,
mierinntilv mimnrlincr in vtntI'- - J i 1" t
blacks, was really enslaving the
coln s odious tyranny, and they

'' er . . i .i i i c
ruarikrtiics uy more man nan a
Ling the President a czar.

They wanted peace and evolved
by which 'it might be achieved

1 - i:..: . e n Ailur I'l ii 1 if in rn ail in Tnpm

23,

Examiner

full

plprt.

expedient

Evening

that

with our people's enemy much though
they were physical fact powder

l ... I i : . i .

-

"ee

JIt

f

It is

i

as as
in

oi our suiuicis aim snarpening tne sworus 01 me
"foe. They are trying to defeat us, for to take

. .- ,1 e

victory is to defeat them. They are mocking
while they weep them, they are

raying tne sacrifices were patently
- -

Lin

did
the

the

for

An alien enemy, after the second warning, has
leen caught again snooping around the tabued

on the waterfront. Quite possibly he has

and,

seen how little attention any other
paying to the tabu lines has persuaded

that the President's are jokes.
It about time someone went to jail to puncture
this joke

The originally an-

nounced to begin Sunday, has postponed
for 'a week, a reporteJ, wireless despatch to

. -- r...r., ,,,,-me- nt

is due, as the President has to
fact that the date conflict with
campaign now under way for success

ihe Liberty Loan.

, Bulgaria, after a visit from the Kaiser,
has started in to on a separate peace.

. Wilhelm appears not to made the
he Perhaps military blew
and exposed the cloven

OCTODER 1917.

GAZETTE

Clean UpOrBe Cleaned Up
HE San Francisco Examiner wrns its comm-

unityTl that unless the'fcfclesof Intoxicants to
and sailors cease the authorities will

take the'necessary
the loyal majority

as a deserved

ittpi close saloons, while
in the Stats-wil-l California
slap to ',"trie ones in

the booze business.' ' 1 r ,
r -

7 What may happen "In California will certainly
if present conditions prevail.

civilian interests of Dahu are. as nothing compared
to the military irtterfsts hereli the present time,
in the. eyes AVeek by
week this island becomes more and more a big
army camp and as such ft, it regarded by the war

We hive become? in rmy camp with
k civilian fringe, not simply a civilian community
with an army camp in our the sooner
we recognize this transformation,, the better.

In discussing the San Francisco situation,

on Liberty says:
a warning

as States?

jri'a'

dry'

ThA Examiner has the citr
tuthorltien time and agftin ia thea litoriat rolumnt
haa ben ampliAed by federal judge la opea eourt.

Unleea the police authbrifiea use a policy of iron in

iipprefwing the violator! of the federal; law iKnlnct
th sale. of liquor' ta ttalforihatl aoUIieraand sailors,
the feleral authorities witl step ia and el up all the

',. saloons. ,'
' That is what w have said ia these columns. Federal

Judge went further and said that people
of California will make the 8tste bone-dr- y unless that

npheld by the and their regu-lator-

the police authoritieej J --

j

The warnings issued at the other end of the bay,
up at Vallejo, should be a Wanting aot merely to the

' authorities of Vallejo, but t the authorities in San
' Francisro as welL

That is aot a ease of , the handwriting on the wall.
; It is a raae of the award rattling la the scabbard.

Federal action is coming and' coming soon unless the
,. federal authorities are shown that the police authori- -

ties of San Francisco can handle the .job for
selves.'- '

If the war department steps in. to safeguard the
anil morals of its wards, the men' of the army

and navy, tbey will take the effective course, and
the aiont effective course is aot to attempt to catch
law violator in saloons, but to cloae up the saloons.

J 'It ia well for the poKce commissioners and
the police department heads to say that they are stop--

the sale of to soldiers and sailors. The?ing are that uniformed soldiers aad sailors are
liquor. That is plain fact. And it is a disturbing .

fact, because the mca who are in our army and navy
are under very special obligations to remain fit and
efficient, physically and mentally. . And any man that
deliberately sets out to tempt these men to buy liquor
whick will affect that fitness and that efficiency is do-

ing something is affecting his country's wsr- - .

time and is not something anpa.
trlotie; it is something that might well be character

aa treasonable.
Ho there iso reason for indulgence, no reason for'

mercy, toward any man ' who aells liquor to soldiers
au4 la caugbf at it,' or for any maw who allows his
employes to ael) liquor (to soldiers,: .Both are. equally ;

culpable. Aad the policy of the a handling
such men should be a policy Of ruthlessness. '

As has boea said again aad again,, unless .the city
(

authorities da such a policy of lessnesa in
the handling of these liquor law violators, the govern- - k

meat will embark upon a policy mttch mora ruthless '

it will intervene ia the management.of our own municl-.- ,

pat affairs, take the management of our owa aflairs .'
out of onr hands, and close op every saloon and liquor
selling store In Baa Francisco. '

would be a shame to Baa Francisco, such bold ,

advertising to the country that San Francisco cannot
manage its owa affairs and the blame would rest
upon our law enforcement Let them heed '

the warning, for theirs will be the responsibility.
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recalls attention to what has
previously in The Advertiser, the

of sugar to Hawaii: Such
ridiculous under present condi-

tions, being urged to cut down in the
imported food to save cargo space,

Attention of the food cum mission is called to this
once more, not that the sugar imports are so very
great, but that they are wholly unnecessary. We
can get along without loaf sugar very nicely and
sweeten our tea with locally produced granulated.

BREVITIES
A suit for divorce has been filed in

the circuit cOurt by .lulia .McCnrty vs.
Anthony (James) ilcC'arty;

Captain Bralnerd Taylor, C. A. C,
has received ordersto proceed to

New Jersey, for .duty.' , ;

' Thomas Cook ft Bon, Ban Franclm-o- .

have installed a Hawaii window i which
is attracting a great deal of attention.

Raymond k Whitvomb Company of
Chicago are- - making Inquiries re pri-

vate cottages aad promises a - brisk
business, .' .'.

l r rK.i - t - bi...
ship Company, Los Angeles, writes that
he haa a good many Inquiries ro travel
to Honolulu.

Kong Hing To was arrested by the
federal officials last night and charged
with selling a bottle of whiskey to a
soldier ia uniform.
'J. Castro) I teamster, wse treated at

the emergency hospital yesterday
morning for.- aa ( injured thumb, the
member having bee a bitten by a horse.

A. I. Bilva, buyer for Mclnerny
Clothing Company wilt leave Saa Fran-
cisco for Honolulu November 1, accord-
ing to laformatioa received by J. M.
Mclnerny. t"

Following aa operation for appendi-
citis, Mrs. Leoa M. Straus was removed
from a private sanitarium to her home
yesterday. Her eondltioa is reported
as splendid,. t. ,

Bill Kemp wad arrested last night
oa the- - .'complaint of his wife, ' Emily
Kemp, who alleged that he kicked ker
so. badly., that ; abe 'had to go to the
emergency hospital for ( treatment.

Pleading not' guilty ia Judge Heen's
eourt yesterday to the charge of '

on a girl under fifteen years of
age, Chsrles Pmpok had his case set
for trial before a jary axt Friday.

The' territorial 'schools will close at
nooa next Wednesday for the day.
Teachers desiring to invent ia Liberty
Bonda W4U arrange with George W. B.
King, deputy auditor, to take their
subscriptions. - ' . ' '

A atone Andrade has been ordered
into the circuit court to show cause
why ho should not be adjudged in con-
tempt for failure to pay attorney 'a feea
to Howard Grace, who was counsel re-

cently for Mrs, Andrade in securing a
divorce, r ;'. v " -

The appeal, of H. Beto from a deci
sion ia i'olice Judge Irwin's court
charged with' having liquors unlawfully
in his posseasioa and for selling same,
Waa withdrawa ia tbo upper court yes
terday.',. Too lower. court fined him
$100, and, coats. . - . -

Baa Francisco Ad Club is preparing
to entertain visitors 'to the Ad Clubs
of tho World Convention in that city
nest year. ' Miss. U. E. Roberts or their
publicity commission has asked our as
sistance and cooperation ,ia the' enter-
tainment of tho women visitors.

jfAN FROM AMERICA

: . ATHENS, October AO (Associated
Press) There ia a mea'wlth a wither-
ed ana ataadiag oa guard at tho door
of Premier , Venixelos, " head of the
Greek government. Aa Venixelos is
partial toward Cretans, it waa thought
this mta was from Crete. But whea
inquiry kas made,' hi replied:

"Mo, hot from Crete, but from Chi
cago, rjlinoia," , , ' ,

Ue explained that he was one of
tho sreat erowd of GriAa who had left
America when" the fast Balkan war
began. Of the 800,000 men Greece put
la the field at that time some 67,000
came from America. thus foraiing
about one-fift- .of tbo ,whole Greok

"I went throueh ail that Balkan
lighting and never got a. scratch until
the last dsy," said the guardian at
Voaiaelos' door, showing his withered
arm.- - 4A large share of the men from
America were killed, wounded or sick,
but I escaped it all until the very last
day when a ball i tbo shoulder end'
ed tho use of this arm." - '

; Host of the men from America who

had remained in Greece, for they had
earned enough money oa the other side
of the ocean to permit them to stay
hero ta comfort.

HUGE FLEET BUILDING.
. ALONG SOUTHERN COAST

WASHINGTON. October tl Thirty
thousand men at forty shipyards along
tho Gulf and Atlantic coasts aro now
rushing to completion 230 hulls for
ships whioh will compose tho initial
unit of Uncle Bam 'a great wooden fleet
to ."bridge the ocean". Bo rapidly
haa tho work gone forward that it is
expected the first hulls will bo launched
this month.

Within seven to eight months after
construction was begua, many of these
ships will be ready for aea aad from
that time on the American government
will bo able to add to tho Allies' ocean
tonnage, as long aa iveed, a bow wooden
hip of 3000 to 3500 tons capacity for
vary working day in tho year. This

ia in addition to almost aa many other
woodea ships being built lor private
interests. v

BAN JOHNSON OFFERS
TO SERVE IN FRANCE

NEW YORK, October 10 Ban Joha-oa- ,

president of the American Leaguo
and a member of tho National Base-
ball Commission, admitted today that
ho had volunteered for military servlee
ia France. Ha said ho had offered his
services to the government, but ia what
capacity he declined to say, explaining
that the offer bad not boea definitely
accepted.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BB.OMO (JUININB
the cause. Used the world over

to curs a cold ia one day. The signa?
tur ot B. W. GR.OVB la oh each boa.
Manufactured by the FARI3 MBDI-CI- N

CO., St. UuU, U. 8. A. '

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr. C. N, Marques left on

last week's steamer to spend a few
weeks In Han Francisco. ., A

Mrs. John Watt is booked to retttra
sooa from the states where she went to
place her daughter in school.

t

Julian M. Corrle and 'family have
moved from l.unslilo Btreet to their
aew home at 41 Halelena Park, i
' Dr. and Mr. L. E. Hdooer are re

eelvlng tbo congratulations of their
friends on the arrival of a little daugh-
ter in their home recently. The little
one has been named Alice Sogers
nooper. , I '

3, 8. B. McKenxie. mananer of the
Puunene Store, has returned to his
home on the Valley Isle. Mr. MaTco- -

ale eamo to Honolulu a short time ago
with the intention of joining the next
British-Hawai- i contingent to leave for
Canada, bnt waa aot accepted, owing
to Ma failure to past tbo physical ex-
amination. .

FEW REAL SLACKERS

SAYS GENERAL CARTER

Maj.' Gen.' William II. Carter, V. 8.
A, eommantling the weatera depart-
ment of the army, with headquarters ia
Chicago, la recent report said that
in his opinion the great majority of
men called to servlee in the selective
draft, but who failed to report, did so
through ignorance and not with any
desire to shirk their duties. " It is an
injustice, ho said,' to brand those men
aa "slackere".

'I believe the number who willfully
failed to report ia insignificant," said
uenerai carter, "ana these men should
aot be branded as slack era. ' Bend them
to camp with their self respect.".

' Beferring to' tho coming service of
American troops - in France, General
Carter made the following prediction:

.' The Will n l.a.V .K .ilA
better than whea they left, and after

fifty year in the Army I want to pre
dict that tho death rate among our
men is going to bo leas to the men in-
volved than it waa ia tho Civil War."
Largest Cantonment -

The National Army cantonment with
tba largest population is Camp Lee,
near Petersburg. Virginia. ' where 46.- -

803 mea from Virginia, West Virginia,
and Pennsylvania aro in training. The
cantonment with tho smallest popula
tion is uamp uustsr, near Battle ureek,
Michigan, with 33,980 men. The popu-
lation of Camp Upton, when New York
Citv 'a full quota reports to the colors,
Will DO 4Z,Z3U.
Youngest "Higher-up- "

The youngest lieutenant colonel In
the army is Thomas I)e Witt- - Milling,
next to Brigadier General' Foulois, the
Army's most noted flier. Colonel Mill- -

ng, who was thirty years old a few
weeks ago, Is now ia France, and 1 in
command of the air operations division
under General Perth tagf Milling is from
New' Orelans, and ie a vvesc rointer
of tho class of 1900, r J
Waa a Reporter

Bear Admiral (Samuel McGowan, pay
master general of th United States
Navy, and chief or the bureau of sup
plies and accounts, in tho Navy Depart
ment, is considered by naval omcers
the most efficient business man in the
service of the nation. Admiral Me
Gowan, under whoso direction every
cent for the support and maintenance
of the navy is expended, handles that
tremendous job with, a force of less
than ISO persons, and this number in-

cludes everybody from officers to mes-
senger boys. Admiral McGowan, be-

fore ho entered the Navy, was a South
Carolina newspaper reporter. He is
forty-seve- years of age, and the
youngest officer ever appointed pay-
master general of the Navy.
Cost for Bainmis

It coats the government $136.30 to
equip an infantryman for service in
France. This includes $101.21 for cloth-
ing, $7.73 for eating utensils, 17-- 10

for fighting equipment. Items included
under "clothing" include three blank-
ets, two complete uniforms, and two
complete sets of warm underwear and
twe pairs of army shoes. The fighting
equipment consists of one rifle, costing
$19.50; one bayonet, $2.15; 100 cart-
ridges, $5; one gas mask, $12; one cart-
ridge belt, $4.08; one bayonet scab-
bard, (1-13- ; one steel helmet, $ aud
one treneh tool at 50 cents.
Up Iu the Air

The army school for non-flyin- offi
cer of the aviation section la now in
full operation at Han Antonio. The
reh'iol ' the only one of its kind in this
eot'ntry, and is expected to provide
tiainibg for about 800 officer 4. The
course lasts eight weeks,
Fifteen instructors constitute tbo staff,
under command of Captain Hubert Jl.
Harmon, V. B .A.
Vast Artillery Range

The 'largest artillery range in the
United Htates is now in process of eon
struction at Petersburg, Virginia. Maj
or Gen. Cronkhite, II. H. A., for so many
years artillery officer, of the Eastern
Department on Governors Island, will
direct the work at the range, which
will be ia use within a few weeks.' The
site of the range is a field of about
5000 acres, Beveral regiments of field
artillery can be instructed at the range,
the man capacity of which is expected
to be about 10,000. This range will
be tbo place to which artillery units
wtll be sent for final training just pe
fore they aro ordered, overseas.

.,i .1. ..I

WITH HUSBAND IN ARMY
WOMAN ENLISTS IN NAVY

PORTLAND. Oregon. October H
Another handsome Portland woman has
joined the Navy. Her enlistment pa
pers were made out this morning, aud
it Is expected she will soon be ordered
to the Bremerton navy yard, where yeo
mauesses are needed. Mrs. Frank tier-
man Noland applied for the position by
stating that her husbaud waa ia the
Army and she didn't. want him to do
more ror their country than aha Is do
ing. Frank is with a machine gun com
pany at American Lake. Yeomaness
Noland 's mother and brother reside ia
toil city,

TAMPANS C0;,ir
'

"SIIRiFFRETURIiS:

A U Ut

No Exceptions Hereafter In Rules
; of the Port Regarding

. Clearance Cards :

fvery finning sampan Operating In

Hawaiian waters wfll be required on
and after October 24 t' stop at the
naval dock, Honolulu, and" secure clear-
ance for going out of tho harbor, this
being a precautionary war' measure,
announced yesterday by Captain George
B. Clark, U, Navy, commandant of
Pearl Harbor Naval Brattoa. ".

'

Heretofore, all vessels leaving Hono-
lulu, except those engaged 'in fishing,
have been under strict supervision, and
it ha been deemed wise '' that there
should bo ao exception to-- this rule. -

Tho master of each sampan or vessel
must verbally Inform .' tho naval au-

thority kt tho dock of tho license num-
ber of bis sampaa or .vessel, tho num-
ber and nationality of bis crew, the
gsllons of gasoline, distillate or fnel
oil aboard and a general statement of
the cargo carried. ; . ;

Oa returning to port, before touch-
ing at any other pier or. landing oa
the south shore of Oahu, tho master
will stop at tho naval dock, report his
return .and - surrender his clearance
eerd, stating at the same time what
ports, if any, ho haa called at oa his
trip. '

5
''

SAILORS OF NAVY

HAVE FOOD APLENTY

Tars On European Duty Are
Probably Best Fed Fighting :

Men In the World ,

BASE AMERICAN FLOTILLA, bf
BRITISH WATEB8, October 10 (As-
sociated Press) Many f tho Amer-
ican bluejackets hero frequently receive
letters from "tho folk back homo" In-
quiring if their ' boys - aro - receiving
plenty of food. They read of tho food
restrictions ia the British Isles and
then set to wondering if by any ebaaee
these have been extended, to include
their jack lea. For;- - answer Jack has
sent his bill of faro- - back . homo. 'It
shows the .American sailormea to bo,
perhaps, tho best fed body of righting
men on active war service anywhere in
the world. Hero is aa average Monday
bill of fare for tho general mess: .

BREAKFAST : ;
Fried eggs " ' '. : ham hash

rolled oats, milk and sugar
bread ' butter

.' coffee r

DINNEB
r.j;VU-'- '

V
. Xf.ul ' .

ea noop. v M

"
.

--A -
. .

piyiies r roast imu, K'f "
mashed' potatoes fruit pudding

bread butter
coffee

8UPPEB
Brown beef stew boiled riee ;

kidney beans bread ' butter -

tea y -

The bill of fare, Is varied from day
to day and includes' omelets, fried
bacon, soups, fresh vegetables, such at
for instance fresh tomatoes, peaches
and cream, ', asparagus on toast,.- apple
aanco and many other dishes. Hero
is the Friday list of "chow" aa tho
men prefer to call, their meals:

(Breakfast boiled eggs, ham hash,
catsup, rolled oats, milk aad ugar,
bread, butter, coffee.

Dinner vegetable soup, boiled, ham,
boiled cabbage, turaips, bolted pota-
toes, bread,' butter.

Supper creamed codfish, toast, Ita-lia- a

macaroni, potato salad, cornstarch
pudding, bread, butter, tea.

Extra helping are unlimited.
are catered to in a most won

derful way for Uncle Bam realises that
nothing keeps bis boys In fit, fighting
trim so much as feeding them well. Ia
keeping with this policy tho govern-
ment, has just raised the money allow
ance for feeding the boys. It is now
fifty-fiv- e cents a dsy for each man. It
used to be orty five cents. Tho in
crease was necessary to keep pace with
the increased cost of foodstuff.

And what is quite a important the
food is well cooked. For instance oa
the tender or mother ship tho chef is a
fniiaaeipmaa who gained his expert
enee at two of the largest Atlantic
City hotels. He has been cooking for
tho sailor ror the last niao years and
ne tuoni bis Business, ..

EDSEL FORD NOT v

IMMUNE FROM CALL

DETROIT, October Tbs exemp
tion claim of Ednel Ford, secretary of
the Ford Motor Company, and only son
of Henry Ford, was denied today by
tba District Draft Appeal Board. Mr.
Ford claimed exemption, on industrial
grounds. Ho will not be required to
report for army, duty, however, until
the second call.

The board held that his relations
with tbo Ford tractor holding were not
such as to entitle him to exemption.
The particular section requires that the
applicant for exemption show 'beyond
doubt that tbo business in which he is
ens-aire- is necessary to tho mainten
anco of tho military establishment and
successful .prosecution of tho war and
that ha la absolutely necessary to tho
maintenance or tho business. - '

JOE WELLING WINS "

FROM JIMMY DUFFY

"NEW YOBK, October Joe Wel-

ling, the Chicago lightweight, who 's
now a ntemoer or tne new xora navai
iii irivi Jinn, DntTv a real lea- -

son in boxing ia their ten-roun- bout
tonight, weiung lanaea on m aaver-.a- r

mm all anvlea. and in the fifth
and tenth rounds had him almost nut,

"Irish Patsy" Cliae defeated Johnny
Dundee ia a ten rouuo. pgut,

FOUND

Hawaii county Official Does Not :

'. Give-- Up Hunt But Will Make V,
c Further Effort. Soon . i. :

".'"'''"'' I 7,1 ' ' '

niLO, October Bamuel k.
Pua lOavdc from Mna; whore he Was :

seartKfrtgfQia, th .rmnaloa of Hlmon
Kanui, who I believed to have been ''

shot and killed awy buck in Fehruary, .

1W18, at a section t ,of the. Honokaa
Ranch, above Hookeaa, the Herald tcports. Tho search for the remains was
not successful, although' hundreds of
acres of very rough Country were gone
over by the sheriff and bis deputies.
Tho bones of Bimon Kanui aro thought
to be in some hole or cave that ha
not yet been found. - Y'-

Tho sheriff's pa.rty spent some days
on tho' mountain side and lived in a
little hut about seven mile above Hoo-kea-

The cold was intense
and tho party, not having sufficient
warm blankets, suffered considerably.
However, the task was stuck to until'
it was seen that aa oven mora exhaus-
tive search must be made if the re-
mains of tbo Hawaiian aro to be dis-
covered. .( ; ; :

While away on this trip the sheriff
discovered that a prison guard who had
charge of Iterio Basques, the Porto Ki-c-

who la suspected of having mur-
dered Kanui and who is now held for
grand jury investigation was told by'
tba prisoner, who waa aerving time for '

larceny at that time, that he had acci-
dentally killed 'Kanui while out goat
hunting. This additional evidence cor-
roborate , the, statement .of two other,
men who elaim that they were told
the same story . by Iterio Basques.

The sheriff bs not given .up hope
t finding the remains of the llawai-s- n

f who disappeared oo' mysteriously
n February. ISIS and ha will eontimia

tho search.

POLICE OFFICERS ON

MAUI ARE SUSPENDED

WAILUKTJ,' Octooer?- - 19 County
Sheriff Crowell ha deemed it necessary
during the week to suspend three we'll
known police officers ot tho island for
alleged irregularities..", Tbey are: Joe
Morris, captain of police, and Jack
Hananiatkar," jailor, of Makawao; aud
Maikal Keliiiki, officer at Lahaina, the
Maui News says.

It is claimed that the polic captain
and jailor made a raid, anil took some
bail money which they did not report
on to the sheriff Tuesday morning
when the case was to. have been dis-
posed of. Tho sheriff terms it a case
of "grt.es Irregularity".

Tho Lahaina officer is actiNcd of
lapping, throwing down an) olhrv

wise boy Whom ho' k'ad r
rested, isheria Crowell staif that ho.
Inteade to punish in every instm
where an oflleer is too free with his
fists in handling prisoners, tio matter
whom tho officer may bo.

E

HILO." October 19 Unequalled acta
of brazen vandalism are being com
mitted in the Puna diHtrut is the in-

formation brought to Hilo yesterday
by a local resident, to the Hilo Tribune,
who says that certain unitcrupulous in-

dividuate are deliberately destroying
and taking away many of the wonder-
ful lava formations situate on the Ly-

man estate. It m also claimed that
lava trees aro being mutilated iu a
lika manner.

"These specimens of molten lava are
among the greatest attractions which
this island afford to the tourist," sum
our informant, "and I think immed-
iate steps should bo taken to have all
persons interfering with the formations
prosecuted."

It is understood that tho matter
will e taken up by the sheriff's de-

partment, but the feeliug among local
businoss men is that the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee should tako steps to
prevent further acts of vsinlitlimu iu
this connection.

Within the next two or three dsy
the work of the staff in Ihe office of
Maj. Francis Green, draft officer, will
be completed, And all names compiled
and arranged so that the Governor may
wire to Washiagton the number of reg-
istered persons, at the same time sug-
gesting a date for holding the draft
here. Just before Major Ureen li'ft for
Maui and Hawaii, the draft official
stated that in ll probability the draft
date would be about the end of this
month. , , ,' . tOn Maul and Hawaii Major Ureen,
who returned yesterday, found tho
sheriffs and staff doings the registra-
tion work in an efficient manner. On
Mauhe,, sheriff bad a lit of ques-
tions j)neprJ, I'm typewritten form,
which were answered and these cleared
up all doubts for he Valley Inlanders
concerning some of , thu iniuor phase
of tho coming draft'.'

CHAMBERLAIN ' U PAIN BALM

There Is nothing so good for muscu-

lar rheumatism, sprains, lameue,
cramp of the piuscles, bruixes aud like
injuries as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It will effeut. a rut iu lees time tbau
any other treMmeut. For mi In all dialin.
Benson, Smitlt Co... Ltd, Agt. fur
Hawaii. Advertisement.



Signals of Surrender Are Ignored
and Desperate Sailor-Ro- w

Vainly Back To Sinking Ves
sels In Effort To Escape Death

ONLY THIRTY-SEVE- N
'

,

LIVE FROM NINE CRAFT

Neutral Shipping Is Treated With
.

.' No More Mercy Than Enemy
and Norwegian Shipping ; Is

' : Severe Sufferer From Friends

T ONDON, October .21 ( As--
soclated Press)- - Following

the sinking of two British des
troyers, he Strongbow and Jhe
Mary Rose, which opposed .their
light guns to those of two Ger
man cruisers in a North" Sea fight
on Wednesday last, the German
warships destroyed a fleet of neu
tral merchant vessels with a sav-

agery which has now become al
most the accepted methods of the
modern pirates. Before thev. tankl
the British gunners ..managed to
place numerous hits against their
liic antarrnnlota anrf tv l.c.
they had rcceircdV from their

iny antagonists appear to have
riven the German commander

of the two cruiser flotilla into" a
fury. '' '

The guns ofthe two cruisers
were turned against the unarmed
crafts and shells were poured in

defenseless vessels. AV'hen
lifeboats were lowered and the
neutral sailors attempted to leave
their ships, these were made the
targets of the German shells. ; In
desperation, the sailors in some
instances, rgiwed

. back to ..their
ships and boarded them, makine
signals of surrender and begging
the cruiser gunners" to 'cease fir
ing, but no attention whatever
was paid to these appeals.

MASSACRE GENERAL
Nine neutral ships in all were

sunk, many of the members of
each crew being killed by shell-fir- e

or drowned, the Germans
making no effort whatever to
lower any of their small boats to
pick up any of the men strug-
gling in the icy waters. Each of
the three Scandinavian nations
was represented in the destruc-
tion and murder, there being five
Norwegian, three Swedish and
one Danish 'vessel' in the fleet,
which was proceeding towards
Norway and were near the Nor-
wegian coast. The British des-

troyers were guiding the neu-
trals through the mine fields.

The report of the murderous
brutality of the German sailor
conies from Christiania, with cor-

roboration from Bergen.
SURVIVORS REACH LAND

Of all the men who left 'port
aboard the nine neutral steamers
only thirty-seve- n

" urviv',tuV
missacre. These Vcre taken Into
Christiania aboard a Norwegian
destroyer, which had picked the
men up on Saturday morning. At
Bergen yestcrdity there arrived
ten members of the crew of the
destroyer Mary Rose, probably
the only British survivors of the
battle.

The Scandinavian survivors tell pf
.Buffering for two days after they had
eeraped from the hail of sheila which
had wiped their shipmates out. In
their small boata they bad suffered from
thimt and cold, having been, permitted
no time to secure anything but the
riot lies they wore. Their lifeboats

neither food nor water, while the'
men had, la many instance! been sub-
merged as their boats wera shot to
pieces under them and they had to
swim to other lifeboats. The cold, with
their misled clothing, made their. g

intense.
British Would Not Run

The captain of one of the Norwegian
steamers, the sole survivor of all his
hip's company, aays that the German

r.ruisers rame suddenly out of fog bank
anil were iinou the Merchant flust ,!

its two little defendera without a win-- ,

uiv nn.iu.nM. mm usiviv oeiween

i ' '

TOOIMOATSGEI

J THEIirpESERTS

One Sunk While At Work When
. Its Victim Exploded More '.

: v, ;; Tales of Atrocities

CHR78TIANIA, Oetober 1 fAsso-eiate-

.Press) The recent losa of Jwo
permae eubmarinee has just become
known here. Part of one have been
found la Kjotvik Boy by Captain Odin
uearg, a runermsn. The other was
blow n up by an explosion on board the
English ship Olive Branch while the
submarine was lying alongside. .

Birjc announced two weeks
ago that submarine lay on the bottom
eft Kjotvlk, four miles north of Hum
merfost, and two hundred meters from
land. Burg thought it eould be raised,
out patrol boata could
Bot find the wreck. Meanwhile.- - hew
ever, Berg baa dragged Kjotvik Bay on
his awn account, and hsn fished up
parte ef the ' submarine. ."A private
Company now proposes to send divert
to Kjotvik and salve M. ' ' .

Forty-liv- e men from tho Olive Branch
have arrived at Honaingsvaag. They
stare iaat me amp was loaded with am-

munition. The which attacked
it approached the sinking ship after
tne crew aaa neen removed, when sud-
denly there eame an eiplnsion. whinh
wrecked the submarine with the loss
of its whole crew.
' From Hammerfest came detail of
the sufferings of the crew of another
English ship, the Hidalgo. All the
boats except one were destroyed and
two men killed, the remaininst thirty- -

Ive men embarked in the remaining
boat, which contained a good supply of
food but 'little water. After 109 hour
at eea, the boat reached land, but thir-
teen of the erew had died of exposure.
., Hurvivor of the English steamer
wnite

.
Coat have. reached... Falkenberg

- - m. mnay aer . rorty-eign- t boors at sea in
terrible weather. Hevea of the twenty
two" are i hospitals as a result of thoir
experience. ' J J

Hurvivors of the Helm a state that the
Hermans took all the food 'from their
life-boa- threw their sail overboard
and smashed their eompase.

lOSliYIS
KILLED BY BOMBS

Mother and Seven Children. Blown
H To Death As They Slept
; s Peacefully In Home '

LONDON. October 21
Press ight member of one family
were killed by a Hun bomb in the air
assault that the ruthless Teutons .li- -

etJ ffainst the' women, fchUJren and
'; nuTOuimq. m cngjana latew..murwiay night and early Friday worn

Inir. The nnlhn h k,k I...
breast, four boys and two "girls, all
sleeping peacefully in their beds at
home wera all W

bomb wee dropped upon their house.
i in lum muu niuagieii oone or all or
them M Crtii nd h.n 4 It rain.
what had been a happy home were ex-
plored, yesterday morning.

- v.asuauies resulting Irora the last
Hun air. raid on England; were y ester- -

JaT reiHtrtA.! nfttclallv fn nnml,.. , wa..
tv seven in all and 'miAm k

there were fifty-thre- e injured, some of
mem so rernDiv lorn and shattered or
crushed that thev l Aim . M.nii
of their injuries. "

unce more the people of England
are nrntaMtiniv' Iaii.IIv nil Imiiitin
action shall be taken, in kind in re
paration tut the government is loath
to ennv (ierman kiiltii an.l U tnII...l
to continue its policy of launching air
auaras against sucn points, only as
mnv be occuoied bv militarv rnn n.
used for military purposes.

raris reported a uerman air raid nn

Zeppelin waa brought down In flames. . r .. : 1 . .a iwiiiut.-r-, niurs near AiMare auu IWO
others were forced to land.

DAY OF PRAYER IS

NAMED BY PRESIDENT

rVAMIIJiUTOKT. October 21) I A
elated Press) A proclamation issued
toaty Dy president Wood row Wilson
sets aside October 28 an a day of pray
sr that success may attend the arms
Of the United States in her light for
democracy and lusting peace in the
wnrin. .

he destroyers and the cruisers ooened
at poiatblank . range. The destroyers
uiigui easuy nave avoided battle and
escaped themselves into the enveloping
fog, but they refused to desert their
convoys and gave battle against over

uu'ia. wrore iney sank, car-
rying with them the arrester number
of their men, the little British bulldog
had inflicted injuries on their powerful
foes, raining' shells into the eruieri
from their quick-firers- .

No Mercy Shown
When the waters had closed over the

last of the destroyers, the eruisara turn
ed their guns upon, the merchantmen,
sinking one after another as their hii

Pr!uJ .', "PeJ allowed them to overtake
the slow freighters, doing' their best to
escape. No time was . allowed the
crews to leave their ships, and no nt
teution was pHid to signals of sur
render. Lifeboats were smashed us
raoldly as the shells eould pick them
out.

No mercy whatever was shown ami
the few survivors owe their lives to the
fact that they were in the slower shins
first overtaken and destroyed. Thev
were left afloat la two or three life
boats while the cruisers swept on in
pursuit of the faster vessels of the
fleet.

'A
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Cuba Must Pay

Special War Tax
Additional Ten Cents .a Sack

.Brings Tax Up To Four Dollars
: a Ton and Is Used As Argu-

ment For Securing Better
; Price o. r

HAVANA, October 2t ( Associated
Frees) Further burdens are put upon
the-- snirar. iiuliir i.... k.- j w ivia vc
special war tnxes under a decree which

i I .... ..J ... Tl , ....) i resiaent .Mcnocal yea-terda-

i The new tax rate is to eon-tinu- e

during the wsr provided the price
ot sugar in Hsvnna remains awe a
specified figure during that period.

.Under the Heiree f tne rrertdent
there ia to tit assessed a special war
tea, o ran ,IRHr of ten cents e sack
which is termed sn extraordinary and
addition!) tsx foT the purposes of the
war. ,This is to be collected In additiont the present ordinary tax of ten eents
a aaek on nil centrifugal sugar which
is paid bv the produrrr when it is
sacked and the two tnxes will amount
to M a ton on sugar. The Island

expects to have the largest crop
in Its history, well in excess of three
minion ions so that the sugar industry
will be called upon to pay, it is es-
timated, more than 12,000,6oO in taxes
UIMin. ita Droduetinn Tl,.... ff'Ti.-ia-iun...i.i mm-is, to continue so long ns centrifngal

a - , "'K"'r man inree eents

Wnat Better Prices
Hucar : Brrowera la i i...

that the Increase in tsxes at home waian added reason why the Liiited fttatesshpuld allow a higher price for Cuban
sugar under its sugnr control plana. It
what is termed "discrimination aiainstCuban suirsr. " an.l ii i. .t-- . i

the United Htates is to determine a
price for refilled sugar and consequent '

mj op paio ior me
unrefined cane sugar the least that can
be done In return for the Cuban grow-
ers meeting that price is to remove theduty now charired on imonrfarf rK,.
sugar. Where a price is fixed, it- - is
urgeu, mere can remain no need to the
American producers, beet end ane
growere alike, of any protection against
imports from Cuba.
BepreMutatlveo Iaatrncted . .

Instrurtiona to use this argument andto lav esnecial alraa An ,. U..- i - - .v hi, ik.,rt home were immediately eabled by
"8" uuiiiws nere to tne delegation inWashington that U Ukn... i.u il.

International and the United Htate.
nirar eommiaairvna rn iMtH... a- - -- " - u U p lr I LDI

price than the one previously named
ur raw nugar ana wnicn has Drought

nbout the boycott of the
American refineries for the small re
naining balance of the present sugsg
crop.

Next year's crop has been variously
eatlmated as tkcrwaan thru . : M ; nn
three and a half million tons.

INDICTED FOR HIS

FAILURE TO REGISTER

MADISON, Wisconsin, October
21 (Associated ' Press) Byron
Nelson, son of John Mandt Nelson,
representative in congress ' front '
the third Wisconsin district, was
yesterday Indicted by tne federal
grand jury on charges of having
ought to evade the operations of

tho "elective Draft Iw.
Young Nelson la charged with

having hastily left for Canada last
May In order to avoid registration
as required under the law and with
having remained there until after
tho registration and. tho drawing
of namee under tho law.

Owing to tho prominence of Ms
'

family and his father's long
political preferment tho action of
Byron Nelson In leaving tho coun-
try while others of loss social
prominence were submitting patri-
otically to registration and drajt
has attracted more attention and
caused more indignation than
might otherwise have been expect-
ed. Especially among those whoso '.

sons had been drafted and who
have gone to training cams, ho
waa called a slacker and as such he
was subsequently posted.'Representative Nelson has done
what he could to save hit son other
than to bring him back for regis-
tration within tho time that was al-
lowable. Ho personally took tho
case of his son up with General
Orowder and then sought to go
still higher, to tho President him-
self. He was told that It was not
a case for administration interfer-
ence but a caso for the registration
board to handle. '

When the federal grand jury met
this week , tho onso was presented
to it for consideration and tho in-
dictment was one of several handed .

down where other offenses had
been committed to bo returned yes-
terday.

If young Nelson does not return
voluntarily to face trial It Is the
expectation that Canadian officials
will throw no obstacles In tho way
of extradition.

SAMMIES HELP
AMERICAN - CAMP IN PBANCE.

October 20 (Associated Press) Mem-
bers of the Pershing expedition have
subscribed several million dollars to
the second Liberty Loan.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMN'B
(Tablets). Druggists refund money ii
;t failr to cure. The signature ol
i. W. GUOVK ie on eaiJt box, Man.

alaaured by the PARIS MliDlCINB
CO.,8U Lo-i-s, U. S. A.

CHINA WAriTS

. TERRITORY BACK

Press Urges Restoration Now of
Tsing-Ta- o Fears What

Japan May Do

, PEKIS'O, Octobr 21 ( Associated
I'ressThe Chinese pfes is insistent
that Japan, should restore to China
Tsiag-tau- , the former Oermnn conces-
sion,' and that 'Japan should withdraw
from Bhantnng province, now that
China baa aligned herself with the En-

tente in the War. ;''
The nesvspapers are nUo agitated

over the prospects of J Hps nose muni-

tion manufacturers, endeavoring to ea
ter into an agreement with t'hina foe
an amis, and ,loan alliance, the object
of which Is to secure a monopoly on
the. manufacture of ' munitions for
China. , '

The agreements propose eoutrol of
two arsenals anil the installation of
Japanese military advisers. The
scheme ie bitterly denoum eil by the
press. ' '. '

Japan's claims upon Khantung Prov-
ince, and especially upon Tsing-tau- , rest
upon the Japanese conquest of the
territory when, it ' waa wrested away
from Germany in 1914.' .Inpao claim-
ed to sueeeed - to Germany 's treaty
rights by right of conquest. But the
Chinese newspapers say those treaty
rights ceased to exist when China de-
clared war npon (iermsny and t hut title
to Tsing tao now vests .in China.

Kecent statements by Japanese states-
men and Japanese newspapers are re-
garded by Chinese as Indicating thai
they consider Tsing-ta- u Japsnese terri-
tory and urging that it be tnken over
immediately have caused much uneaai
nesa In China.

Before Chisa'e declaration of war
against Germany there wan a marked
disinclination to discuss the subject
niblicly., Chinese spoke in whispers of

Teuig-ta- and preferred to let the mat
tcr rest, hoping that something would
turn ' up to relieve the situation. But
now since war has been declared upor
Germany,' sor China's rights are more
clearly defined, the press has been em-
boldened, and there is an insistent de
mand that the Chinese republic be per
mitted to take Over the territory it had
leased to Germany in Shantung prov-
ince.

' Japan's pledge to restore Tsing-ta-

to China is stated in sent by the
Japanese minister, Kki0Uioki, to thi
Chinese foreign office oijj May 1915
It says:' . . (

J

"When, after the termination of thr
present war, the , leased .territory o)
Klaochow Bay is completely left to
the free disposal of JapP the Japaa
ese government will 'teifiA-e- ' the said,
leased territory tfi ChinoJiJnder the fol
lowing conditions:

"1. The whole qf Kisiyhow Bay tc
e opened as a, coidme iay pori..'

JmleV-'tberexti-rmaMMioB;
live jiir'sidiction of Japaa to be

at a place designated by the
Inpuiiese government.

"3, If the foreign powers desire it,
in ntornntional concession may be es-
tablished.' ' -;

hiace Chics has become a fellow bel-
ligerent, the Chinese press insists that
lapnn cannot qualify its earlier pledge
inl xlu-ul- show good, faith by an

transfer of Tsing-tau-. r .''
KERENSKY GOES TO

NORTH RUSSFRON T

Premier Will Investigate Danger
Which Mav Thro9tn Petpit.van aaaatj waa,Vsf. VU V

grad From Hun Advances

NKW YORK, October tl (Assu
oiated Prees) I'reinter Kerensy' lefl
last evening for the Russian Northern
front in an effort to strengthen the re
distance of the Sluv foroea and at thr
lame time to learn at first hand just
low critieul thi situation may be and
how scriutixh' I lie Teuton successes are
menacing the Ituitsian capital.,'

In a stHtenient issued by the Bussian
vlmiriilty nt I'etrograd explauation is
liven for tin' HpHrent lack of aggres
dveness on tlie part of the Bussian
aavy aud in the Gulf of Biga and sur-
rounding wutera of the Baltic. Count
Kapuist iHttucil a statement in, whieh Be

declared tliut the Buasian Baltic fleet
eould not fuce tho German fleet at the
point of attack without abandoning its
defense of the Gulf of Finland. ..

In Wednesday's lighting, I'etrograd
reports, a German torpedo boat struck
a mine and whs sunk.
; Artillery engiigements alone were re
ported from the British , and Krencb
headquarter yesterday. No infantry
attacks or even minor raids were un-

dertaken. The Germans- shelled the
newly acquired French positions in the
Aisno sectur lint these the French cou
tinued to occupy,

Artillery duelling continues on the
Italian-AuKtris- front,

DUTY OF MEXICO IS
AGAINST AUTOCRACY

MKAim CITY, October 20 (Asso-
ciated Press) General Garcia, a lib

leader, in a speech
to the deputies of the Mexican chamber
declares that the "duty of Mexico is
against Germany." He was roundly
applauded.

uo

UNITED STATES NEEDED
TO BRING END OF WAR

PAUIH. October- 20 Associated
Pres)Tbe Temps, a leading Paris
naper. lauds America's participation in
the allies' war conference. It deelnres
thst the "timk is too great to accoin
nlish vithout the aid of the Vuited
Btatcs." I

WRY FINDS VJEHDE AND
HIS COLLEAGUES GUIUY

r
October 21 (AsaociaUd ' Press) Albert Wehde, Oeorg Boehm,GHIOAQO, and Heramba Lagupta, accused of violating the neutrality

States by conspiring to- foment a revolution In India war
found fullty by the Jury before which they were tried in the federal court with
Judge Keneaew Mountain Landls presiding. , The defendante' counsel at enoe
gave aotloe that an appeal would be taken. '

. Tho conviction of the font defendants for conspiracy is one of the first se-
enred In the prosecutions that were started soon after the entrance of the United
States Into the war and U U be followed by others In San Francisco and other
cities where there are numbers of alleged conspirators, some connected with the
same offenses that were charged la this trial, now under Indictment, some out
under heavy bail bonds and others naable to secure bonds.

' While the case that has just ended has Barred to give the defense In tho
other cases some Idea of the evidence that will bo presented the government al-
leges that It has barely shown Its hand 1H this caso and that In the other prcoe-eutlon- a

even more conclusive and damaging evidence will be presented as re
quired. ..
BLAME FOR SUGAR

FAMINE IS PLACED

Consumers Laid In Excessive
Supplies and Candy MCanu- -

,
- facturers Helped : ;

XWA8HIN0T0N, October 21 (Asso-
ciated Press) The blame for the acute
sugar shortage along the Atlantic sea-

board is placed by the food administra-
tion upon the consumers, who rushed to
lay insupplies at the first intimation
of a pending scarcity, and upon the
eandy manufacturers, who failed to
limit their output as requested.

' "The distributers sad the various
wholesale agencies are standing loyally
by the. adminsitration and cooperating
with the food administration ia every
possibly way," aays a statement iasued
by the administration board, last
night, "but the purchase by households
of larger supplies than necessary - bee,
added to the difficulties of the distri-
buters in meeting the present situa-
tion.: .

TO DECLINE FREIGHT

CONGESTION CEASED

BAN FBANCIPCO, October 20 (As-

sociated Press) There will be no ship-

ments received for export of freight to
Honolulu and the.Orient until the con-
gestion in Han Francisco railroad yards
is relieved. Such was the announce-
ment today of the' Houthera Pacine
and Hanta Fe railroads, following
similar action by the "Wester Pari Bo
Railroad, The embargo 'while tempor-
ary ia expected to be in force for at
least two weeks,' perhaps longer, de-
pending on how fast railroad ears can
be rushed here from, the east to. take
rare of the thousands of tons of freight
from Honolulu and Oriental ports now
plied up on the wharves. . ,

Thirty-fiv- e "hundred cars of exports
for Honolulu and the Orient are un-
loaded here in the railroad yards await-
ing steamer space, declares tho South-
ern Psciflo announcement. :. '".i

The embargo means that no shipments
will be received from the east for
transportation to Honolulu and .tho
Orient until the present congestion is
relieved.

AGAINST HUN POLICY

WASHINGTON, October 31 (Asso
ciated Press) Colombia ycstrrJay
gave indications that it is em the verge
of serious complications with Germany,
ns are and have been other Houth
American countries aud which niay re-
sult in a breach of diplomatic relations
between the two countries. Tha aenata
yesterday passed resolutions protesting
earnestly against tne Uerman policy of
submarining neutral shipping and de-
claring that such action against the
snips or uoiombia eould aot be con-
strued otherwise than as inimical to
the republic. ."

Tha house is expected to immediate-
ly puis the resolutions which contain
a provision that copies shall be present-
ed to the Berlin foreign office by the
Colombian ambassador with a demand
for assurance that the outrages

of shsU cease.. .' ;
i. 00 V.

TAKEN FROM BELGIUM

WASHINGTON, Oetober
IVess) Germany has thus far

wrung from stricken Belgium the vait
sum of a billion six hundred millions
of dollars in eash, official estimates an-
nounced yesterday show. This ia in
addition to and. exclusive of tho gains
thst have been secured from its oeeu-pHtio- n

of the territory and bss been
Hecured by n systematic exploitation of
the people and their resources.

It Ih further asserted that deporta-
tions of the Belgians are being con-
tinued.

.

HELLO GIRLS STRIKE
sKATTLK, October 20 (Associated

PifHH) Eight hundred telephone oner-nto- rs

who went on strike at two o'clocX
thin morning returned to work at live
a. m. pendiug an agreement for settle
nicut of their difference by October it.

MIDDLE WEST AND

7 SOUTH ARE BEHIND
'i.' ii

Liberty Loan Total Nears Two
Billion Huns Are Supplied

' 1: :. With Fine Posters

WAHHINfJTON, October 21 (Asso-

ciated Press) t'nottii isl figures of the
Liberty Loan total lust night place it
at 1,1)73,000,00(1. Apsthy towards the
loan la being evidence, 1, according to a
etstrmrnt from the treasury depart-
ment. In $ number of sections through-
out the ikHith and in the Middle West.

American aviators, flying high over
the Hun battle lines, yesterday dropped
teas of thousands of Liberty Coed pos-
ters la the German trenches and baae
camps far to the rear of the advanced
trenches. ;

. , . :

fa-

UNITES WIRELESS AND

WIRE TELEPHONE LINE

TOKIO, October 20 (Special to
Nlppu JSji) Dr. U. Torigata, chief of
the third department of electric experi-
mental bureau in the department of
communication, and Ur. M. Toneglwa,
chief of electric exerimental bureau of
the Same department, w ho were jointly
conducting a serieft ot experiments for
connecting the1 wireless telephone to
the ordinary wired telephone, today
made' a startling announcement that
they hive perfected the invention.' The
trials to' connect- the wireless telephone
td the wired telephone have now proved
In every .way a euceease. ,

Dr, Torigata- - is the most famous of
the wireless experts - la. Japaa and
probably, ia the world.. ' The wireless
telephone, we invested by kirn- - before
the same 4nveutio was perfected In
the United Btotoa. . , .

WASHINGTON, Oetober
Press! President Wilson today

save bis artttroval to the new draft
regulations providing for the elasalfl- -

eatioa of, the D,000,000 remaining us
drafted udder the , jeeent registration
of all males between the ages of II
and 31 inclusive., Postponemnt of the

calling r the remainder has been or-
dered because of the demand for labor
in industrial circles intimately related
to wsr production and also because of
the large number of dependent rel-

atives.
: ' 7,' 1

BOLO PASHA GOES TO
CELL FROty HOSPITAL

PA1H8. October SO (Associated
Press) Bolo Pasha, who has been con
fined in an infirmary here, ill, since
shortly after his arrest, has Improved
so much that he Will bo removed to
the rjante prison tomorrow.

r
JUTE BAGS FOR CUBA

WASHINGTON, Oetober 30 (Asso
ciatcd Press) The British admi.alty
has agreed to permit the Supplying of
jute bags for the Cuban eugar crop,
thus insuring speedy transportation of
Cuba' product to the United States
and British markets.-

FRENCH GENERAL DIES
PARIS. October Associated

Press) News was received today from
the battle front of the death of General
Baratier of the 1'renrh army, who

ti injuries while lighting in
the first liue trenches. ,

.v. -

. GERMAN WAR LOAN
' WASHtNGTON," October 20i-(A- sso

elated Press-- ) Aecosdirig to advices re-

ceived here from Berlin 12,430.000,000
marks bsve been subscribed for the
seventh German war loan.

, .. ,.

MKXICO CITT.' October JrJ (Asso
ciated Press) Wireless ' communica-
tion has been established between Mex.
icu City and San Hal v ad or. The wire-Ich- s

plant at the Salvadorean capital
. wua prescutud to that country by Mex-

ico and installed by Mexican elec- -

tiii'ittns.

SUNSHINE AND COMMON 8EN8E
iMn't doctor your hloo.1 for

Uiw an external application of
t'liuniberlsin ' i'uiu Halm, lu a few
ilnvx it will get you up aud but into
the aunshinc, then Nature will, rentore
the rich red blood to your veins aul
soon rid the. nvktcin of this troiibico-in- ,

.liscn.e. V'or ssle bv nil denlors. lieu
,oii, Hiuith a Co. Ltd, Ats. fr? llav aii

Advertisement.

TRANSPORT OH

RETURN TRIP

UIIDERCOIIVOY

IS TORPEDOED

Antilles Hit In Engine Room Goes
7 Down Within Five Minutes;

Neither Patrols' Nor , Ship's
Lookouts Sight Submarine

SEVENTY LIVESLOST IN

SECOND
.

NAVAL DISASTER
,

One Hundred and Sixty-seve- n

Are Saved Owing To Sufficient
Number of Life Boats To Ac-

comodate All On Board ' .7:

October 2tWASHINCTON,
Press) --

Loss of tlic United States Trans-
port Antilles with seventy lives
was reported yesterday by the
navy department. The transport
was homeward bound and was
under convoy but she was reach-
ed in a vital spot by a torpedo
discharged from a Teuton sub-
marine that had not been sighted
by' the convoying vessels nor, by
the ill fated transport. The dis-

aster occurred on Wednesday last
and, although announcement to '

that effect has been made by the,,
navy' department, it is believed to '

have occurred far out in the At-- ,
,

lantic. One hundred and sixty-- :
seven were saved.

' SEVENTY LIVES LOST ; v ,

Of the seventy lives lost with ':
the torpedoing and sinking of the
Antilles, sixteen wert soldiers,
returning home, four were pf thp
navy" branch of the service, three
officers of the ship and the re- - '

maining forty-seve- n we're mem-- 't

bers of the ship's crew.. ;';v .'.''
The known lead are K. Kin-- ,

zey ol Water Valley, Mississippi,
and J. W. Hunt of V Mountain '.

Grove, " Missouri, both second-clas-s

seamen of the navy ; C
Auslxirn of New Orlean. and H.
F.' Watson of Rutland, Vermont, .'.

both radio electricians ' in t the
navy ; Third Engineer. Walker of
the ship and two junior engineer
officers named Boyle and ' "

O'Rourke.
The names of the engine crew

and other, members of the ship's
crew who were lost and of the
soldiers. cannot be determined un-

til the records at the point of de-

parture in France have "been
examined. k

It is believed that all of the
members of the engine room
crew who were on .duty at the
time were killed by the explosion
uf the torpedo which struck the
vessel abeam ol the engine room
and there exploded, tearing a
gaping hole from which she fill-

ed and speedily sank.
ADMIRAL REPORTS

In his wireless report to Secre-
tary of Navy Daniels, Admiral
Sims says that the Antilles.
!ionieward bound and under con-
voy of American patrol vessels
was torpedoed and sank within
five minutes. No U-bo- at was
seen by the lookouts aboard the
patrol boats that were convoying
the transport nor'did any aboard
the transport see a periscope
either before or after the explo-
sion.

Following the rereipt of Admiral
8iuis iirt Secretary Daultls issued
the following statement; ",

Daniels Comments .

While the department feehs with
keen sorrow the losa of human life in
the disaster to the, Antilles, ptHifcla
feel deep relief 'that the accident oc-
curred while the vessel was oa its
homeward course., It is notable that
the nutiiber rescued is due, it is ' be-
lieved, to the rigid rule requiring that
enough boats be carried to provide for
every man, even if the boata, oa one
side of the ship should prove Useless
through listiug. No high officers were
scheduled to return on the Antilles.
This is the first reduction in the trans-por- t

fleet."
The torpedoed vessel was steel, full

powered, and built for both passenger
aud cargo service. She was 420 feet
long, had a beam of fifty-thre- e feet,
depth of thirty seven feet, load draft
of twenty U feet, and displacement ot
10..VK) tOUS.
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OF SOCALISTS

Proposals'. Contemplate ,Return
' To Status That Existed Before

Outbreak W 'WarkSo.Tar As

. Territory Is. Concerned

; INTERNATIONALFUNOS '
TO REPAIR DEVASTATION

Self Government For Ireland
Provided

' Along Lines Like
Those Enjoyed By Dominion of

Canada and Australia

October 20STOCKHOLM,
l?ress) The or-

ganization committee of the in-

ternational Socialist, conference,
whiqh was, to have opened here
some weeks ago, but which wa9
postponed because the failure
of expected delegates from
France, Great Britain and the
United States to secure! passports
from their governments allowing
them to attend, issued ' a state-- .
ment yesterday outlining the
terms upon which it is believed
the war may be brought to an
end,' - J'

The terms are based upon the
assumption of the committee that

.neither the Entente tiQtl the Cen-

tral Towers will be able to secure
a military victory during the re- -.

mainder of the present year nqr
' during next year and,, the, year

1919 will open with the contend-- '
ing, parties in the same relative

: positions as at present '

,

TO. CHECK SUFFERING'
Toavbfil the suffering" which

another fourteen months f war
' will bring to all engaged and to
nthe entire neutral world, the So-

cialist plan for peace is advanced
for the consideration of the war-

ring governments and the World

T The suggestions .will be, con.sid
ered at the international confer-
ence, when it convenes. ( V' V

.I'' Tle recstablishment pi peace t
; based on the evacuation, by each

of the belligerents of the' enemy
Icj-ntor- occupied in Europe and

v'the restoration to Germany of the
colonies from which she has been
dispossessed by the armed forces
of the Allies.

'
INDEMNITY PUND ! ,

The devastated regiqns of F.u

roje are to" be restored with
funds secured through an interna-
tional indemnity fund, .to which

-- each government shall contribute'
6n a basis to be arranged. '

There shall be complete- - econ-

omic reestablishment of Belgium.
, with the Prov ince of Flanders

given cultural autonomy"
' Ireland must be given an inde-",- ,

pendent government,, but tdrre- -

main within the British' domin
ions, with a status
such as is now possessed by Can-- '
ada, Australia and N'ew Zealand.

On' such a basis it is believed
that an early peace may be se
cured, for the world and the1 buf
ferings entailed In a continuation
of the war may be avoided... J

Mini tvr. f

.

' NOV USE PALI ROAD

Mayor Fern Makes Arrangements
For Foot Traveitrt

1 eyor Jomih J. Feta stssdsy
made arrangements whereby pedestri-
an'' t affin may along tho Fall

twice daily, v. ;- -

"rifnn Binl eve tie Fall from
Honolulu will be passed by the military
poard at nioH o'clock in the Born Log

F'il two'oVloek la the afternoonsad
over the Pali to- Honolulu at

f'-vi- n oVIoi-- ia the niernlng aad
f o;-- r Vlock in the afternoon. These
nv theshifU when the sth change.

Mayor Peru has, taken tils step la,
r' o olAiute th confusion result-- ,

i fjow the cloning ct the Pali road
to t a Hie while the National (lurd la

i uuruiug (lie jsuuanu - wauraucu,

'

r . v., . . .. i , r . . . . .j

CALIFORNIA FRUIT

GROWERS ARE .

FLATLY JIEFUSED,

Resolution Asking That Farmers
Be Exempted Ff om Selective

' Draft Brings Sour Reply From
Food Control Commission .

VasHINOTON, Octter 2V-(A- aao-

e In ted Preen) A alinrin) rebuke t the
on" inbera of the , C alifornia Fruit

had beca admlniatered by J.
HuHWaa member of the food adminla-tratio-

board, in hia reply to a reaota- -

tion reeently pimrl' "by th6 etrhana;
which placed U in the forefront of the
op)vmi r apfil-rn- j the tefmi of th
HolecUve.pf.aft Act to fannpra- -,'

ffwld Exempt Tanaara , . ,

VThe1 rctolntloa, a eopy of which had
Wei forwarded' to the food alminiftra
Hon boned, prepoeed that a nationa.
movereeet- be erarted" aairtnjr agrteid
tnraliat to convince the Preeident of
the aoeoaityv ef eemptla(( farmera
from eervice in the Kntionpl Army. II
argued that the production of food atuf)
rnwut be carried en, that alrendy there
ia a Kcarctty of agricultural labor and
that farmera of draft affe are of more
aae to th nation whea enffimcd ia their
mlioary occupation than they would be

if. placed in training ia the National
Army and tranafecrod abroad aa

' 'r:
MoeUy Attain Employed ' . .

AdmfnlitratoT Hullttan, in hia' reply
iaaued'yeaterdar, ftmt made pointed
reference to the fact that the members
ef the California Fruit Exchange em
ployed mainly alien ill their orchards
and paekiajr planta and were not la a
peeitioa to apeak for the average

whoM Vmployea are Ameri
caa eitSaewa.- ' :'

"The produce-lan- W by y""
ganiaation," he eoatiaiied, "ia aet r
essential war food, and the mainten-
ance of your production at ita full
height la not aeeeaaary a a war mean
are I ' " '

"It would be Interesting to know the
origin of yoor resolution which doe
not demonstrate yosr nndivided support
of the goveraaaent and which propose
to agitato the country in opposition to
the k,oowit desjrea-o- f the administra-tto- .

' '
-

"The class ezemptioa prinejple which
yon desire to hare advocated is opose'
to the policies of the eouneil of national
defease'. 7;

W ,
r , ni.a ii i i it'i

Mo&ilizatiort ' oi :Thlt Country
' Means Europe WiH Have To

Eschew Future Wart

MILAN,- Italy; 'tttobe
.latcd Press) America ia preparing
M army of . disnrraament, ileclareii

QugliplukV Kerrero, the noteil. Italian
historian, ia the natemeut pabliabeu
by the Hccolo.

"The United Statee," aseertod Sign
e Wrtero, 'la preparing the new Am-rica-

army to ilefeml its most eacred
atoreata, to prevent Kvrope from fall

g nmler a hegemony which", woulil
menace the liberty ef the world;1 and in
rder to have at .the peace conference
bo aneeaiuiry authority to .summon the
rrcat states of Europe to lay down
their arum.

k- - 'HJeneral (lisarmament after thin war
will lie a nercNtity if the states of
Kurapo do not wish to rush into bar
Harisra aii.l anari-hy- . ' Auterica will
rapidly, c mile h vnt army becauaa ab
oulil' not, without very grave danger
O horxelf ami to the equilibrium of the
holo worhl, neglect to make a cownte

,oie in the new routinent to the: tuon
ctrou ilrvrlopmeut of ariiiamenta lu
h old, '

Ajaericani Mak Saxriftcea
- The United Htatea wa never Oom

Uited Titber by iiiilitarimu or imperial
ism; it ban, indeed, been governed for
Ore years by that one of the two. Am
erican parties nhicb ia the more averse
from imoerialixm and militarism..- - To
submit to ronseription and to be aent
t flirkt in Kufope is for the Amertaani

auich greater "sacrifice than that of
any other of the peoples of tlie fe,oteot
had to make for the defease ' of it
froatiers and its very eaiatenee,". ,. i

- Aswrtiiin that the quest iou, what it
America doing iu the war. ia put many
times a day to those who presume to
know, bignor Terrero stated: , .',
Must Orea-.- e Array '

cVMaay people and Itmong then err.
aojua oieiubers at the mission sent b
the .Italian government' to. the United
AtAlea re of opinion that the United
Statea would give more help to the
Allies by neuiliug fooU, arms and uione)
rather than soldiera. IV ia aaid tha
the transport at a large army fron
Aniei-i- - to Kuroie would require to
great a' u umber of ships: and woul
therefore, complicate still, further the
proriatumug - of the Allies ia Kuropt
who are more in ueeil of food and othe
necessary things, than of men," '

'hose' who argue- on these liuea ahow
tUat-- thty luive tuft undrrnteod- tin
wry profouuit teasoaf for America 'a
Uiterveutiou. America will help th
AUioa aitb uioucy, - food and metals
but a lo, uuii very largnly, with nen.

she ueeiU tylay to create' a

it 'f.V'. '

,..;(Li '; i

TELEPHONE GIRLS ARE

:
PREPARED TO WALK OUT

'''BAN KKANf'lM'O n-inl- 19-- .f As
sociated Pressl Tha Ttar t'ttv will be
minus the services of 2000 "hello"
'girls by midnight tonight. If a dispute
between the operators' union and the

'Company fails to be bridged. A dee-patc- h

from Washington advises the dis-
unite be settled temporarily, and the
federal authorities promise ia sand a
delegate to have a conference with the
iropreaentativta of the union and tha
colli Dan v iu an endeavor to , roach . a

teriuuueut uasis oi agreemeui,
'

i V,' :
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AllGELEIK TO VOTE

Oil SALOCH

Election Date Is Set For Novem- -

ber Twentieth Faillnn Pas.
sage qf Ordinance

1

LOS ANOKLKS, October 20 (Asso
elated Press) Upom the petitiona filol
by the Anti Saloon League the ioople

of the city and. county of Ios Angeles
will determine one moulh from today
whether the an loon rhnll go from this
county or whether It shall be permitted
to remain., y ,.. ', . , -

After weeks of nlinciiseion of the
)ueitlon whether tkm ,',ou'''
ba atriagenUy , regulatod utider a new

mlinaate or whether the )eodc should
vote' on the aliolltioa Of the saloon, the
Jie wan yesterda'y east, for- - the latter
ounte in the announeement Hint an

alertioa will tin held on November Sti

and hooted campaign for the next
,hirty daa will be the resiilt- -

W"bon theAati-Halon- n League peti-titfn- a

that had Iteen aedulously circu-
lated for several weeks la advance
were ready for presentation it was
proposed to avoid the necessity of an
alec lion by the paaaage of a eity ordin.
anee If asmiranse were given that nd
refereadnja would b asked by the
wet element. This assurance was not to
oe had and President Conwetl of the
lumaos ooaacil prepared a ewbsHtdto
ordinance, hie proposed a eompromiae
ordinance, which wonld become effec-
tive --three months after the date aet
for the operation pf the ordinance pro-
posed by the league."1 In this way be
said the saloon would be continued un-

til tha end of the fiscal year, July 1

next and the city and county would re
ceive a revenue $100,000 greater than
anaer tne Anu-Haloo- u league, plana.

The council had been given until Oe
tober 7 at noon to act and if no satisfau
tory ordinance were Introduced by tha'.
time the league proposed to file its pe
tition. , On the aizth the council met
and turnert down the Copwell plan tak-
ing the 'stand that H there tonld be
no assurance that a referendum election
would toot be called there might as well
be held an initiative election and leave
the Saloon, question to the people.- - If
the council wfeea. sure there would not
be the expense of aa election it was
ready to'pess the ordinance. Otherwise
ajt Would make So move. '

Nett day the petitions were filed and
the machinery has since progressed to
the setting of the date for the election.

TVENTY. STEEL SHIPS

Vessels' In Course of Construe- -

- trqn To Go,To Ally; '.

WAHHIXGTON, October 20 (Asso
iatcd lres) To help out the depleted

French merehant marine and aid in the
carrying of supplies and provisions to
mr Ames or mac nation, tne govern
ment yesterday decided to corns to the
rescue and the shipping board ordered
that twenty of the new steel craft that
are now nearing completion in Eastern
hipyanls hall be turned over to

France as' soon ss they can be rushed
to the final stages.

Much as the I nited States wilt need
all available shipping for the trans
portation or rations and munitions to
he great contingent which it will have

in France' within the next few months
the greater need of flie French was
recognized and the action of the ship-
ping board was the answer that wai
generously given to French request
fot eajly aseintanre. 'f i;, t j

HOiULUlMAN IS,
MENTIONED IN SUIT

HAN FBA NC1HCX), California.,' Octo-
ber Il ( Associated Press) Vivian
Armxtroiig Krirk'on Bell has filed A

ult here for divorce from Eustace
lc II, alleging extreme cruelty and the
undue attentions to a Honolulu wo--

vnii. The couple hjave 'bees) married
nrteen mouths. Acquisition of wealth
fvem uil Innds left by tha late Thomas
Pel) ia thought to be rosponsibfb fos
the marital differences. - Mrs, Bel) a,sks
Husiojiy iu tha sua. of a month

PROSECUTION CLOSES

1H PLOTTERS' TRIAL

CHICAtK), Illiaols, October' 1

'Associated lrcss) The- - prosecution
n Hie cose of Ousts Jacobseo, on

trial for complicity iq the German plot
to foment a revolution lu India against

rer.t Britain, rested ita esse today.
Motion of the defense for dismissal
was overruled by Judge Laud is.' The
lef.iiKe presented no witnesses. The
tase is expected to go to the jury Mon
lay. ... - .

L J
PARTICIPATION OF THIS "

NATION MOST IMPORTANT

l'AHia, October 19 (Associated
Prcwo Hy vote of 369 to 95 the cham-
ber of deputies today decided to sup
port the government In its general war
Itoiiry. Minister Is notion declared

by the I'nited Htatea In the
Allii'H1 war conference was of vital
intercut and importance. .

... ..',',.
'

MURDERER HANGEtt
HATO. KOUOE, Louisiana, 0 toler

19 (Assola)ed Prcs) Helaire ? Oar-rier- c

today was liHugeil for the murder
lust July of Bherlff Swords.

( ' I t I . t, I I
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flLGAitiAtis vvant'

Balkan Nation Believed To Be
Convinced Germany Will Be
Ready To Sacrifice Interest of
Allies When Time Arrives M
COPENHAGEN, October 20 'Asso-

ciated Press) AgenU of the Bulgarian
government have reached. hers and ef-

forts are . being made to open up o(D-Ri-

connections . with agents of the
Entente for a discussion of possible
terms of separate peace for Bulgaria
and for subsequent friendly relations
between the ' Bulgara snd the races
with which they arc now engaged la
war. ;

It has bee a learasd that Bulgaria
has become., convinced thst Germany

ill sacrifice Bulgarian intcreatea to se-
cure 'German . advantages ifhen ths
time comes for a general peace con-
ference,-t which Urns the spokesmen
for Oermany will more or less dictate
the terms fot the - Central Powers;
Fearing this, Bulgaria is about ready
to make such terms for herself in

separate peace as see obtainable.
Bulgaria desires to maintain, her In-

dependent political status at the Con-
clusion of the. war and to resume her
cordial relations with the nations of
the Entente,, At Sofia it ia suspected
that the plana, of Germany include the
formation of an economic league, in
which .Bulgaria will be forced to
merge her interests and become an un-
willing partner In the further carrying
PUt of schemes.
.......

SUGAR FAPillNE GRIP
.

IN re YORK TIGHT
' -

r ift-

Some Merchants Raise Price To

; Fifteen Cents a Pound

: NEW 'VORK,' October 20 (Aasociat
nd Press) One lump of sugar to. a
'uesft waa the limit that soma of the
restaurants ef this eity attempted to
let yesterday' ia orler to conserve the
limited sugar supply as the grip of the
iuirar faminetightened further, .

The stock On hand- of sugar is fast
Iwindling and some retailers wars yes
erday demanding fifteen cents a pound
'or granulated sugar and selling only
Invited quantities tn any single order.

No relief is ip sight until supplies can
be brought from the west for beet sugar
making starred only',' recently in - the
uorlhwest.atyil the Louisiana crop ran
pt le expected in qiutotit.ies for

iome time. .Cuba's balance of raw
ugnr Is aiuall, conxiderebly less than

.'0,0(10 tons, it is suliruated, and Cuban
growers are demauding a cent a pound
ibove what; the eastern refineries are
n KHitioB to, offer under the eugar con-

trol acheduW'.' Iq the Went, however,
there is cans augar and beet sugar if
it could be brought through to the At
'antic seuboard speedily,

Boston despatches attribute the short
age in part,, to the Urge increase in
onsuinption of randy, in the nones

around the military posts and train
'ng-ramp- (hia being used as a substl-- .

Ute or in place of tbs uitosirants which
nrge numbers of the population o?
.tone, avnea would ordinarily use. .

DICTATES

if

COPENHAGEN, Ooetober J (Asso
iatcd 1'ress) According to a despatch
oreivel he.ro' from' Lemburg, Germany
s ngain iutorfering With the libertj
of the Pules sind has notified tho coun

il that its sole candidate for premier,
Tamowxki, is persona, jo grata to Ger
many uml will not be allowed to hold

ftice. , ', .

isER TALKS PEACE

RECENT VISIT

Zr.KIOH, October " IB (Associated
Press political ' writer of the
Veusto Nachrichten. of Munjcn sees in
the recent journey of Kaiser Wilhelm

nd von Kuvhlman to Constantrnople
tnd Hofia the preliminary steps to s
fw peace overture from th Central

Powera. ' , v

Mr.CE AND LORRAINE ! '
BITTER AGAINST. QEANY

WAHHINGTON. Oe'tober-- ! ( Asso,
minted Press) Hwitjerlaud advices
enching her today say that the people
f Strosburg, llets and other Alsace-Lorrain- e

towns havf participated ia a
general outburst against German dom-
ination and particularly have es pressed
eacntment againat the new German

war loan, v

DIPHTHEKXA HOW IT MAY BZ
AYOIDKD. - . ,

Diphtheria is usually rttatractsd
vlicii the child has a cold. The cold
irepnms. the child V system for' the

-- ecci'tion of theaud devclopnienl -

llplitheria Kerms. . When .there are
soon of dihtheria ia the neighborhood

children that have rolda " should ' be
kept Ht home aud off the street until
recovered. Give them 's
Cough Remedy aud they will not have
to remain at home long. It also cleans
out the culture ImmIs, which form in a
child's tin out when it hns a eolil and
iiiiuiiiiiuN the rlk of contracting in
fe'ti(ius discanes. For sale ' bv all
dvalers. licnson, Huilth A Co. Lt.L Agts.
for lluwuli. Advertisemuut ,

QUAKER AVILL VlSTEMlIER ,

ENEMIES' PROPERTY! s r ro r?fF n"

ARTILLERY DUELS

Prominent pcrjnsylyanian Select- -

' ed By. Treasury Department iy
For Important Office

,VASHlNGTON, October 0( Asso-
ciated Press) . Aleaaader Mitehell
Palmer was yeatenlsy named ,by the
Secretsry of the treasury ss custodian
of enemy property under the Trading
with the Enemy , His jurisdic-
tion, is the L'sitcd states,; Its' tefri
tor res and possessions and he will name
Sura, deputies as roay be necessary. ;:

Under the Trading with ths Knemy
Law property of a lie a enemies located
in the United Mtates is to be taken
over by ths Ucasnry department
through the custodian which it name
and held and row trolled for such alien
enemy- - during the period of the war. It
is to be credited to such enemy as hre
to be ths profits end Income which may
arise from it. After the war the
properW and all of .the Increments to
It will b turned over to the alien own
er. The position to which Mr. Palmer
has been appointed ia One df ths most
important administrative offices Which
the law Creates. v , iv .

Aleaander Mitchell Parmer Is a Ones
er and resides at Wroudsburg, Penn-
sylvania, where he Is a director In sev-
eral imports nt eompaaies and: prae
tises law. -- He was a member of the
sltty-lrs- t and sisty third ' songresaea.
was appointed Judge of the United
Htatea eoort of claims "In April, 1915,
resigned to Hep tern bet of ths same yei
and was a member of the executive
committee of tha Democratic national
committee during ths campaign 'of

IULUUI 0
Few Infantry Engagements Oc-- .

cur On Friday Petrograd ,

U Growing Alarmed.

NEW TOHK, October
Press) With the esception of

Id the, Alsns sector artillery engage
menta are. tbs only ones reported from
the Western frost and from ths Aus-

trian Italian, froat, Suck ssgagements.
while pf vital importance in the final
results achieved, are such that few de
tails es a be given and, ar basent of the
incidents which fill infantry encoun
ters. 'There .wcr

'

ecversl air) raids
made or undertaken,' however, by both
the Allies and the Huns. - .

In tbe Aisne sector the. Frcncl-launche-

aa infantry attack for which
the way had been paved by several
.lays of artillery fire. The drum ' fire
grew into a barrage behind which thi
ioilus. fusbed tn-l- the advanced Ger
man lines and took atom than a bun
I red prisoneis and some machine guns.
These positions they held but they dio
not eut deeply into the Teuton trenches

About the same time s the Teuton
countered oa the right bank of the
Meuao but their effort failed a ad tbev
Here forced back into their old poai
lions..- - ... ', r. ' '.'-- '.
iiuus EsJd Ungland

Kesumption of air ruids on England
by the Hun air. fleets Was. reported
i rum Loudon" at. aa' early hour this
morning. His. or-- asveit planes succeed
ed in penetfating the defenses ano
lew over the eastern and uortheiatsrn
;ountie, dropping bombs aa they, went,
and showering some op London which
I'm rcHi lied shortly after midnight. No

details of damage or casualties wert
given... ;' v

Twenty bomba were dropped on Dun
kirk by German 'airmen but no casuul
ties' were reported. Armored moto,
cara bearing anti aircraft guns repliei.
to ths attack aud succeeded in damsg
ing aevciiU planes, eventually driving
vhs raiders off.

Hun air raiders also attempted an
itUck on Yermelles, but quick work by
VUied aviators drove ths airmsa ofl
icfore their purpose sould be aeeom

plished. . j ...

Ths Germans on Wednesday succeed-
ed lit landing, troops on Dago, Island,
to the north,eat of Ocael. .

In Wednesday's naval battls in the
Gulf of Biga two German trawlers were
sunk aud one German dreadnought
was hit. Ten of the newest Kaiser
and ICoenig types of battleships and
bnttle cruisers participated. .
May Mora Capital - t ,''i

Wlilh the aueeesa. of the Germans in
thf Oulf of . Riga, and tbs forcing of
the uefenses of Moos sou ad, the Bus-sia- n

government 1egaB. taking alarm
and it was naounced that as a pre-
cautionary measure the aeat of

will ia the near future be re-
moved to Moscow-'- . u.i . .

Closs- - to. Petrograd ' t
Preparationa for the evacuation of

Kevel, a fortified seaport end tmjiortant
town of Lstboaia bordering on ths
Gulf of Finland,, are under way.
schools havsr besa closed, and tbs in-

habitants are being seat to tbs inter-
ior in anticipation, of it bombardment
by the German naval forces.

If Kevel should be csptursd by ths
Germans it would place the capital eity
ia danger, as Petrograd is leas than
100 miles distant, with- - s dirsst li,ns of
railway between the to cities.

The government tsports, that two
Uermaa Wrpo boat have bona sank
In ths mips fields protecting Moos
Sound. '. !.,., f ;

It waa announced that ths .former
Cisr and his family hava been plsoed
on rations and are, now using food
cards at his prison e'astls in Tobolsk.

AGED PrTnCESS DIES
AMHTEHDAVf, October lw(Assr

eintod P ess) I'rlneess llcuriutte Wis
slM-t- of Hchtesnig Holstein, aunt of
the Km press' tif Gormany, dlod at Kiel,
Gcrmuuy today.

y '$'; ll t ? J
' i ' '

- rt ; ,

Pacific Mailer Plav Cam Freinhi
vj , .7 7

v f " I '

f i ,v i i

ana rassengerz 10 nonoiuiu
- - aO s--t '' sT m inn . Ts s"s-- '':vii vv'-- y iiii

FIRST EXCEPTION IS MADE

WASHINGTON, October, 20 (Awoblatetf PressTh,: iir.t
the recent aet permitting' the 'suspension of

ihe Coastwise Law .
in the judgement 'of the shippind board has

been granted to the Paoifio Mail
San Francisco for the Orient

, .

'. Under authority of the shipping board, this vessel" will be al
lowed to carry both passengers
ng inp., , . f., v a.

; -
.

i HOLLAND BUILT STEAMER ' "

The Ecuador, although belonging to an American comoration,
under American register and flying tha American flag, has not
teretoiore peen permittea ta engage in coastwise traffic. . She
received her American, registry under the terms of the, Panama
Canal Act, having been purchased by the Pacific Mail, from Dutch
owners, that act permitting the registering of foreign-bui- lt bottoms
for. foreign trade only, : ; , '.S'"--- ; . - ,

'
.The Pacific Mail owns two other foreign-bui- lt vessels,' the

enezuela and the Colombia. - Whether permission1 tor these to
engage in the Honolulu trade has teen applied for or not is not
announced. ' v-- -

SEPARATE PERMITS INDICATED V
" ' The granting of this permission to the Ecuador alone is ah

ndication of the policy to be followed by the shipping board under
he powers conferred upon it by the Alexander Act. It is npt to
le the policy to issue blanket' permits, apparently, and application
'or the coastwise privilege will have to be made for individual ships

'jr designated. yoyages.
, ;

r 4 The terms of the act specify that preferences are to be given
o vessels owned by Americans-ove- r foreign registered and for-

eign cwned. ships, and it is apparent that a further preference Is
'0 be given to American owned and American registered ships
iver those flying a foreign flag, whatever the ownership. V

P:4
BY STEAMERADSS
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Quantities of Surgical Instru
ments and Dressings Lost

A E W - YOR K October 20 (Associj
ated PressIu the loss of the British
iteamer

' Weatworth, last month, tho.

American Bed Cross suffered a heavy
blow. This ship, which waa subn.a- -

order of

prepared t'ntted oy
to the j 0erstois

be
the ship. being

loss or tnis L'real supply nas re--

Hultcd in a shortage in the various mil- -

hoxpitals and the efforts the
now are being aevoten to

makinir uu this lows as well aa se
curing another advance supply of dress

FOUR AMERICANS ARE
,

ClTED FOR BRAVERY

Ot toberv .

Press) Houors are paid to four
in the iHteiit orders of tho 'day

iamied yest erday, thoxo for con- -

tplouous bravery 'In action being
rs of Ciiquiiilrilie wno

have taken part iu recent raids iuto
(lerman territory aud air lighting over
the German -- ' ..

The Ainericau airniea cited .are Dud
ley Hill, of Peekskilt, New Vorkj Ed-

win Parsons, of
Kenneth Marr, of 8n Francisco,

and Baoul Lufbery, of Wallingford,
Connecticut. .' ''''

Can'tEnjqythe
Children

- A asothsr who

''tSSSS. suiters with kid.
ney trouble fnds
it bard to keep tfp
hsr ' work.

"Tjimeness, " .back
ache, sharp' pains
wbli stooping
aad sick,' 1 blue.'1
aervoul .' or disxy
spells make horns
Ufa dreary. Ac-

tive kidneys bring
baek vigor, lehlthlis Sod pleasure Id
family duties.
Thrsands of wo-- .

mon t b a t
poan 'a Bnekache

Kidney l ilia new to
them, If the kidneys are weak, try
a box.
- Tour Back is Remem-
ber Nnns.' Don't ak for
a -- kidney ' remedy ash distinctly 'for

Backache Kidney nt
take no other. Doan's Baokaehs
nee PUls ar sold by all
store-keeper- s nt alios, (six boxes
42.00) or will be nmiled on reeoliit of
prlc Holiisler Drug ui
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liner Ecuador, soon to sail from

and freight to Honolulu on her com- -

umm IE
Cotton Control Board Shuts

Down Production But Opera-

tives Are Compensated

MANCHEHTEB, England; October
lit (Assoeiated Press) Nearly forty
percent of spindles and looms in the
, anCMhirs cotton trade ceased

those rtrms which decide to rnn aoin- -

j tional machinery by permission from
the control board. It is expected that
$250,000 weekly will be paid in this
way.

Owners oi engaged on Egyp-
tian cotton have decided to run ns
muoh machinery as possible and pay
the necessary levies. In the American
auction no mill is allowed-t- run more
than seventy percent of the machinery
nnd it is understood that comparative
ly firms will work more than anty
percent the exception being those mills
enjruged yarns cloths suitable
for war purposes.

.. , .., ,
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NOW EAGERLY BOUGH T

AVAHII jOTON, October ,?() Associ-

ated PresVP-tH'M'H'e-d only - n few
months ago, called a "dobie" dollar or
ti yfi'dsjeA, 1'cho is
in leiiiai)'i oWiag o the. rapid rise in
the price" of silver. .

' Yesterday tlis I'uitixl States treasury
completed a large purchase of Mexican
sMvi" cilnrt)r, 8ix million pesos were
seoured, . ths United , States paying
eighty-figh- t Und a half rents an
These will be melted down ami

into United States coinage in
the miuts. ."' ' t ,. , , ,'.

TAKEN BY THIEVES

vUJWHA,,: Illinois, October, la (As.
Presa)i Grocery stores iu Ken

dnH eon nty were 'the victims last ulglit
of Hungry burglar, who drove op to
the shops tit Ma auto truck aud loaded
up on th necessaries of life, but
the ,JeiiU "bos intact.

No arrests have been made, the ban-
dits making a Clean getaway..

CREvVS'OP WINDJAMMERS
'ARE" BROUGHT INTO PORT

AN ATIiANTlO PORT, October 10
'(Associated Press) A French liner

todiiy brmiL'ht the crews of three Amer- -
tcan ships sunk by submarines. They
were ths bark PoullnA and the schoon.
or' CYocket' and' llcnry. Lippltt.

Jwrnir- - SSlsS- Zlon by the cotton control

in tne Btatea eu uoru.
(,'ross workers. Thesej number thrown out of em ploy-o- f

two hsudred and fifty million pieces, ment will compensated from a fund
went down with ' Iwbirfi is. raised by levies from

rue

itary- - .of
Red Cross

for
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ftptt'lliUL
AWAVTHEIR LOOT

Darlno thieves Operate onr Large
: .Scale, In; Residence . DIs- - :, ,

.. tricts of the City .
'

POLICE AR UMAftLfT '.V. ,"

i ..msOLVE THE MYSTERY

Chairs. Table and Other Furnf- -

ft lure stolen From Lanais and .

JXRjdntt; fit? arme;,;
tflh'thiveri o"ft large amlo and

covering ma it of th residence di- -

trietv including Manna, Weiklkt, Kal- -

tentloo ott tb detective f nrco; of the
notice rinpartmew,, on of lb mysteries
beiag th of-- natron by me f
the thievea to haul- - away thlr, loot

VWlthi k part two, week the police
depart meat ha waived ft large aoov
ber 'of complaints, prsal ad by

some erin latter coming is ai
early .hour , of the morning, la "onie

tht attempts. were mad te
break lata hone, and in otbera that
loss had aetaaJJy occurred. ,J few
rnqtaneee. hav. tbrbeo. aay real
neeeful burglaries. ,

FerambnlaUng Oubi . , up' i V a'v
Th entry of, ft wagon into the

eaaeed considerable; a

and developed ft mystery
which the poho,ar ia yet unable te
solve. The thie-r- e operating with thia
perambulating - each1 have ehoua
houses which. ha mere or )ea expo
d vernda which ftrt'th usual

pieeee of lanai . fern-tun.-
,

.including
chairs, table, tabaret aaoTthe odd
and endh wbiok make these lesals
homelike, (lit a camber of iastsncefth wagon haa bca need to haul away
noaira caad table, aad it, haa bee
quietly done wttboot arousing inmate,
of honear.esca in oat Inataaee. , )

t A Kiaao Street beuaeholdev heard
oiae m hia.laaai and aroae to iftveatlat. He .reaebed tke Unai jmt im time

to. are a ehair prl Into the waffoa
U.Iini t the street curb, which- - wa,

hurriedly driven ftwayc Beforft he eonld
eewrtain bia eraet kat Or phone to thpolia atatioft the-- thive 4 tfteia loot

had dliiappeared down Peniacola Httetit.
Lika Asa CftJ.-- i .,., .y ...j j

Thia new burglary, wethud ao mew bat
rWala the career, of Aa, a Japanese;
ftbout eleven yeara aga when ChiefJJet
Puffie iaa a mft)br o,ihe Brawpe-llee- '

TeBlme. Ulmieea . were ' opened ia
daytime in; Ah'i cane and roomi em.
tie at' their furuiahia. Neighboti
mm-- m jnyo one up to ttl eurb ami

wwandUflMrg iP4tff trip, witli
f ! ia ueaa aw awie

board without exciting inquiry. Aftdr
a number of fconaes had beea aiaillarW
burglariaed ' la . broad dayliRhe, Me-lHf- li

eaptured the burglar, lone
working entirely by and for

hlmrlf( who bad cleverly atored and
eold hi loot, after week of ueecfav
evaaion. ' ; x ... ,,
i la Alaaea several report have re-

cently com In after midnight f prowl
era and ttempt. to. opea . door.. Oa
Friday night, or rather early Saturday
MwnUg about thieh 'look, a frantia

tavaaage waa received at the atatioa to
aeml the mounted patrolman of that
dtetritt to ft plnre en the upper Manoa
Mad, a f.rler had beea bard. The
houaeholilfr supplemented hia meeaage
with a reqneet that. the mounted off-
icer tie up hie horse far down the road
and come up on foot, aa the new street

d the slightest footbeat, of a
horse- - and would serve aa ft warning.
Two motorcycle Hcera were sent up
into tbe district bnt the intruder waa
not footid. . '

An. bear previously another house-
holder had beea awakened by some one
trying to pry opea a screen door lead-
ing o a bedroom. The awHehlag oa f
the Ifghta aaused, the prowler to dart in
amorig the lotf pokes, brushing- - them a 1

he wat out, the noise being heard dii
tinetly. . ,.

Kaimuki residents are also complain,-In-

of harglariea and attempted bur-
glaries. Several instances hav been
reported f attempt to enher heme in
that district, and in one case a, burglan
uutde a big haul. - No evidence aa to hia
identity haa beea fouad.iiip

STLm MUST

Inter-Islan- d Between Two Fires
In Rate Raising Suit

.
:

The Inter-Islan- BteaawhlJ Company
ia aaw between; two fire. The fed-
eral shipping board approved the new
schedule of tates, and- the company
cannot legally lower- - them. " At the
ame .time, the slipping 'cbntpany haa

been compelled to-- reduce-- its rate to:
those in. effect ia Jttl6,. owing to the
temporary Injunction' grasted by Cir-- .

cult ' Judge Ashord under tbe suit
brought by the Public Utilities Com-

mission. ...

An official of the company states
that the company Hied it new rate.
whifft went iato effeet October t, 117
with- tha Vaited tstate aliipping board
and they were approved. The law, ao
cording to tm omelat, prevent the
company from reducing theae rate.
' Id rcfereuae ta tha ligunatian' whtlp
tetaiarsry, i ;. bwued .from Judge 'Ash-for-

's court, J he rate prevailing over
a year ago are" a (rain eirectlye. The
company has. requested that She ease
be transferred . to tbe Vaitod Btate
court, and argument on this motion will
be heard before Judge Ashford at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning, A- motion
to dissolve tbe injunction aiy iho be
presented. (: ,

'

The eomoNiiy did- sot previously I

the publift uiilitie oowmianioa tbt
the fedrrul board bad. approved it
schedule of rates, only announcing this
in court.' ,

SHIPS WILLSTAY

.:., s viwa m a s

Actiorf? of f )antnotton Fleasei
I Proponents of Measure To

Reinvest Profits
i

... 8ANL TRAN CISCO, Oetoher 1 Ion

petus wss given today to th propoa
ent of lh faWhlch would put the- -

goveraaaetii back of tha Aaaerieaa mf
ebant marine by causing all - jxces
urobts made by shipping cancers dat-
ing th war to be need for th aonstrao-tio-

or purchase 'of ships for forxign
trade. . 'ihe aaaouncement from. Wash-
ington that the government will not
displace any ahru engaged- - ia ,Ori- -

estar trade, made today, la taken to
sftean that the first moVemeat fo "P
beilding trad with th. East fa ins--

ed, the administration to offer ft help-
ing hand. Wheel the proposed amend-
ment come before congress ia leotm-be- r

local interests hope th same gov-
ernmental power wilt be found adpport-la- g

the plea for haore American hlpa
for the trad across tU Pacifle. '

. That .ther. Is eryisg aeed for the
firoposed amendment wss argued by a

shipping man of San FranctM!o
today, whea he told of the encroach
menu of th Japneae oa commerisial
fields ia Asia. Stating that he had re
eritieism for th aubject of - the o

for their enterpriae aad daring ia
going aft all. f the. boxiaess aer
there, but . that In . fact, he had, tbe
greatest admiration for them, thl pan
Franciscan ' declared that the United
Ptate must raatr that- - field ; with
stronger, fore and. must do it aow.
After th war, he ald, would aU lla tim.' : . :

t "I have, reports here. te . aald
; that show that ia a large part of In-

dia and. the rubber: district of Asia
th Japanese have uch absolute con-
trol pf the rubber. buaines that one
firm of. that nation every morniag ia-u- e

a announcement pf th prie
which ahall obtain for rubber during
'he dar. . ,'. ;. .: ,.

Atrttation U Oenarai --
.

'
." '.'.

"The Japanese have gained aueh ft
hold that 1 tha Straits, and. at ather
important- - point over there lsws ,'
being passed to prevent Japanese from
acquiring any mora land for any pnr
pose.. Agitation for thia protection la
cenerau . i ni doe not meaq that the
Tapaaea.' are considered ad undMra
ble, but It mean that tha other
tion. have com to realise that they
lire fighting with, their backs to the
wall for the trade, of the Orient' aud
that such step aa delusion, from land
awnerhlp ' are essential as trade war
measore.' , Kv .. : ; ;

' Concluding, hs said that It was 'not
tha shlppisg , men - bijt ..th American
mauftf aethers who unit get in tbe lead
a this fgbt 6 mor- - ships under th
merteaa iflag. . .

v ".America manufacturers." ha said.

900
. portent abova prt-wa- r normal. Af-

ter the war ther-mus- t run them ex
actly in accord with the amount of
foreign trade they hold., Aad tbey wOl
hot hold th trad of th Orieat witht
et American bottom carrying theii

crgoe and TTnitad Statea commander
ei vering their goods. "

"tOiiREfiu'Si,
WATCHI3) HEREAFTER

Stringent ordera foverniag fb aiwve- -

meute of sll fishing sampan haw been
issue.! by Capt. tieorg B. Clark,

of the Pear) Harbor naval ata-
tioa. Tbia order makea it iaeumhaat
spoa all fishing skipper to-- report ail
atovmneat of their vessel to th na-
val authorities.

Beginning next Wedneadar. each
auapan leaving Hoaolahi mast atop at
ho aaval dock sod secure a clearance

oard, without which aow wikV b. al-

lowed to proceed to aaa. Captaiftft must
iftform the proper . authorities of the
number . aad natloaualitioa f - their
irawa, amcuat of gaftolina, futl oil ar
liatillate aboard, aad ft stttemeut f

all eargo carried. They will hereafter,
report tha deetinatiaaa of thetv vessel
and. tha expected data of tkei- - return
and upon such return they must agftia
report to the naval authoritioa,

a

EOBONIjpS y

i k 'III
WASniNOTON, Oetobe't Tb'o'maa

A.. Edieoa haa avalved an "invisible
ahip'i aft ft maaaa of combatting tbe
Mtbmasta mnc,

T it.vUaA H.a .Ur.,,1.. k..j jt,.
elea it wa .aid today that eveft more
.om.rkshu &nii.u.Kn.rin.. k.i-- I

hav beeit invented But, Uka tha Edi-ao- a

dovivea long kept aosrst, th other
measure are being kepi quiet aa far
a possibbx . ; .. i

Navy department' omciala aid. that
Ediaois'e system 1 pratieaU and goes
beyond mer marine eaoxouflage. It
ia ft plan of . k pocked down. auDurstru- -

tur, aombiued with th ofiurZr&dff Hi
' " '""! ie..1i.,Z.

MARINE ENGINEER

i( i .i- DIES.IM BURtlNGAME
' ' 5. 'tf -
B I 'ELI VGA M E, 0-to- WFrank

J. Trist; a mariae' engineer employed by
ho AsDOsiu.tioA' OU Cespanv of Son

FcAaciarn, wall knewa suois.Ur on tke
peatuauhv jii, uddely;tody at bis
home here. H has, beea In the best f
health until yesterday, when he wae
taken with a heart attack. Jle leave
a widow and two children.

HAWAIIAN? C.AZF.TTF. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1 91 7. . EM T -WEEKLY.

iSTRIKE OF FISHING
:

I HfiATO id nnnifrii
I II im ia imiiuri., .. wiiiw W WI1WI lmt I

ComriifeeHt Food 'Commission
; Hears of Trouble" Between :

Sampan and Bait Owners

,The strik f the aku boat haa been
broken by aome of tbe Pacifle fiahing
ebmpany whose four boat win ge out

mornin; a BTOBI. Thta :

brought ont at a mectiag of the fish
enmmitte yesterday morninir. at whloh
representative of the fishing eompsnie
ana i tpij ot me sku boat were
present. 1

, .Thft atrik wa a sympathetU on,
ano7 in caasr or it Tie fact that Kida,
the ma a present at the meet), was
unable to get any bait foe fishing. The
dbii asen or nau ia a small flah known
a tiehu. which ran tie nnl.f
close to ahore. With thia oehu th aku
i eaogbt. which in turn supplies the
bait for deep-se- a fishing, A continued
tie-u- of the aku boat would mean
that ho more deep-se- a fish Would be
bronchi lt the Honolulu market. '
' Kida 1 captain of ono of the ak'n

boat, of which there are seven. He
bs been twice arrested at tb tnatanee
of . Walter Macfarlane for trespassing
on hia flyhing rights, and has
been forbidden to enter them at aay
time. , ... J

The Hontflnlu finhing company, for
which Kida works, could not supply
him with bait, and he was unable to se-
cure' It 'elsewhere. There is none-fo- r

ale in the open market, as each com;
pany has not enough to supply theis
owa raptsins at all times, according tp
their statement yesterday.

'
'. i

CaUi Strike ;t
, Upon finding himself unable to get
bait Kida- - celled a strike of all the
ek it, boats. This Is the strike wblck
caused the session of tbe Ash commit,
tee in, the endeavor to find out tb
cause and to aafeguard the pnbli from
any shortage of fish in the markets..;

it waa charged by Charles 'Chilling
wprth

k that : Kida , had threatened t
preveat. . Walter . Maefarlnne's aks
boat from operating unless he were
allowed to fish, for bait la Maefsrlane '
fishing rights. Macfarlane also stated
that af one time When he found Kida'l
boat trespassing and boarded it to put
tha captain under arrest one of the
erew attempVd to stab him. i

Richard lv suggested that aa
amicable arrangement could probably
be made between the fishing companies
aft ttf the supplying af bait for their
ftku boats so that none aeed be tied
up at the wharf. He said that it wa
(he duty, of the. fish committee to pro'
teet the public, and. that if it were-ne- t
reesnry for the publie interest to take
legal action to prevent fish senrcity, it
would be dene without hesitation, i
' It 'seemed to be the desire-o- f . the
fishing companies to settls the cfuestion
In friendly maaaer at quickly as
possible. Their revenues are cut into
deeply when the lack of aku for bait
creates a scarcity of, deep-se-a fish iu
he market.. They expressed their bet

lief that with the - breaking of the
strike, which haa already come to pass,
the matter would adjust iUelf at once.

The fact was . brought out at th
meeting that the number of aku boats
ba been kept down by the fishing
eompaaiea on account ot their fear that
th finhin.7 grounds would he entirely
cleaned of nehu were there ft large!
number of boats in tbe aku trade. Vr.
Ivera stated that as long as this was
tbe ens arrangements ahould be made
between the companies by which the
beat could be supplied with bait so
that they would not ba kept from the
fishing grounds. ., A

When asked what would be done
sbout the uew aku boat aow ia course
of eonsrtaction, the fish committeemen
stated that the new boats were ao en-
tirely different proposition, and if they
could not secure bait by arrangements
with th boat already ia the trad it
would not be the p!ue af the commit-
tee to insist that they should be up
plied. The fish committee I only io,
te rested .in seeing that aon of the
boats now engaged in aku fishiag are
laid off for long enough periods to cre-
ate a serious shortage at the fishmarket
whereby th publia would- suffer."

i.

SSension
i!';mi-i:;v;-fny-;-

;i
Submarines Not Definitely Beat

en Yet, Says Officials
'. -- '.I s '

WA8BTNGTOA, October ItU-Nav- y

ofiiciala deprecated today publication
of report that go too far In either di-
rection aa to th progress of the cam-
paign agaiust German submarines.
There is. no, reasonable ground, they
say, for feeling that, .the submarines
have beea definitely beatea because the
announced losses-hav- e decreased re- -

eenny, wnue, on tne otner band, there
u uotnin iuttU prnt aituatiou that
warrant serious apprehension on the
part el th AUiee. - -

Thf draia oa Allied shipping re-
source still ie heavy, but with stead-
ily Increasing" a amber of. fighting
craft going Into tha conflict against
the aad with the accelerated
merchant craft building programs of
Orest Britain and the United States
showing results, American olticials have
eo",,: Uultiamt, victory

oin merchant

agaiust thia practice. It effect, it was
.believed, would b merely te iacree

- ot the target., and nder, ttat
tagg'ngmWaparftteriy ' 'over ruusu?i
rourses, acattering them a much aa
possible, with the U boat given the
Jak of ftoding them,

.Veda the convoy pla the TJ boat
commander U ccrtfwo of a fight if he
comes to be aurface, and so dare uot
pursue. convoyed flotilla except when
submerged. Then hit speed 1 too slow
to allow hi in to conducts successful
pursuit. ,

NEWZEALANDWILL

fROSECUTEWARTO

VICTORIOUS END

People Doing Alt Irt Their Power
:. To, Economize So Their Money

May Help To Win, Says Syd-

ney Hoben';

PRISON 0FFENsiT0
... CRITICISE CONSCRIPTION

Streets' Are Crowded With Sol-

diers But Few ; Automobiles
Are To, Be Ssen, Says Musi- -

an'?. 'vl: -

"I hav never seen or heard of a
.)untry more patriotic In its desira
to proserut the war until the Allies
hay boear erowaed with a decisive vic-
tory thaa ' New Zealand, and more
gaiety can be aeen In Honolulu In a
half hour than can ba aeen in any part
of New Zealand la three mouths."
Such i tha way Sydney rrancis Hol.en,
famous Australian pianist, who ia a
visitor in the city, speaks of the pa-
triot ie spirit displayed by the people
of the southern. British dominion.

Mr. Hobea says that in their deter-
mination to carry the war to a success-
ful end, the people are doing all in
their power . to eeonomix that their
money may aid in the battles for de-
mocracy. He say moat every one is
garbed ia somber dress, aad a touch
of color ia Indeed ft rarity.
Critic Ism rorbidden ,

V The people of New Zealand," he
anya, .. ' ' look upon , conscription as ab-
solutely aeeeseary: and anyone criticis-
ing it is aubjeat to Imprisonment. Dur-ia- g

tha abort Jintw' I was there several
men srere arrested and charged with
treasonable utterances, .for having ex-
pressed their displeasure at th adop-
tion of the war measure.

"I was particularly impressed with
th aotieaable absence of automobiles
and upon inquiry, learaed that most of
theae later., day , vehicle had been
stored ia garagea until the close of the
war, the people fully realizing the
shortage which exists in gasoline and
distillate, and objecting to-- the higher
prices which re charged.
What,, few, machines are being used
are all engaged in business pursuits.
Serious Work .,-.

"The. atreeta are, crowded with sol
diers, all obviously,' in the service for
a serious work. The boys are no longer
bombastic in , their', enthusiasm, but
their faces assume )k, graver appearaaae
which i caused hv the realisation that
there is a great , work head- which
must be), completed 'W a abort time.

' ' Th sight ; of rippled i soldier is
not infrequent and many are returning
to New Zeals ad with every steamer.
However, they are all In jovial mood
and feel that thxdr blood ha not been
wasted ia their effort to defeat the
foe of humanity. Theae men receive
the best of treatment and, as for-a- s

oosHible, 'their every whim is satisfied
by the citisens of t various commun-itis.- "

' " '. .1 . ..'
Mr. Hobea will be ' remembered by

levers of music as having given ft se-

ries of four recitals while here last
June oa hia way to tha Antipodes. He
la returning to California where he as-
pects to rsmsin until April, .when' he
will leave, according to. present plans,
for Ilritish Columbia. ; ,

He said yeater.lay, that it la hbii de
sire to atop here for ft short time on
his return from Canada to Australia,
at which time he may arrange for. a
eeries of 'recitals. ' r .'

REPORTS OF RAIDER

TO KEEP
4-

- - . .

SOME
...

AWAY

Revised List of National Legisla-

tors Coming Contains Thir-- ,
ty-tw- o Deemed Certain ,

Seven) raited Htateft venfor and
tweaty-fiv- e representetiv make up
tbe last revised list of those wbo have,
without reetiU'tious ot reaervattoa ou
their. part, aece.ted tha invitation to
visit Hawaii nri. Tbia list wa sent to
Delegate Ku hi o by Angu Erbsy biJa
letter sent from Washington under date
of October 7. The liat which he sent
waa composed of Henator Myers, Poia
dexter, Harding, Anhumt, Pittniaa ami
Pernaldj Bepresentntire Copley, Dea-nison- .

Bland, Carter of Maaaaehnsetts,
Renvis, Callagher of Illinois, Tr adway
White of Ohio, O. W. Fatrehild, Knut
aon; Welty, McClintoek, Gordon, Nich
ola, Mudd," Lundcen, Gray of Jew Tork.
Goodall, Buchanan of Txa, Bowara
Piatt, Rngsdale, Temple, Gard and
WhaJey.

Tw seuators wh had exteU. take
surely included in tho p'irsouuol if the
party bav nbandoned fie fcle. lle
sftys;, These are Henn'tix- - Curthj and
Beehhnm, I'm' former of Kanxa ft"

the latter of Kcntu.fUY,.. VUe list in
eludes, it will be noted, enrf who-'va- r '
not asm ed in jirevioua t which lie
haa sen I.

for the failure of .aqiie 'it Mild who
expected to make tke trip tt continue
1 .the intention, Erley blame the re
parts of a raider lu South Pacific
waters, and aays that' if there are ter
sanh report hu expects that (till othrr
wUl abiiiulon the trip. He now think
that if forty are included iu th party
whan it finally is made up, it will hi'

ll'vthnt ia t bo expected under the rir
cumsfances. He will send tbe final list
on October 30. ,

AN AID TO DIGESTION.
When you have a fullness and weight

in the stomach after watinyou may
know that you have, eaten too much,
and should take one. of Chamberlain V

Tablets to aid your disgestlon. For
sale lv sll dealer. Beuspn, Smith t Co
Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Advertisement.

Honolulu Wholesale ; fiioS-aitiXA-

iMuouxt rr tH
Whohssala Only. MAJUCETtUQ

tocAix oiJrtroT Btxt At thbsb moEi
Island batter, tb. .None Hena, lb, ,

. .4.. 'lb. . . , . . .'.
.68 Uueks, ATusc. Ih
M Dneka, Pekin, lb

i . 45 Dueka, Uaw., dosen . .

AKD PBODUCB
. r JOSH Rice, Haw.' Keed, rwt.
.: IvV .04 Peanut, Ig. lb,

Eggs, aeleet. dot.
Eggs No. 1, do.. ..

gK" Ick, dor.
Young Booster, lb.
';. --'v :

Beana, string, green. .

lie, atriag, wax
Beana, Limn ia pod . . . .UH
Bean, Wlrtui Bed, rwt. 9.00
Beana, Cnlleo, ewt. . . . 10J)0 to 110
Beana,' Knell WJiite . . 12.50 to 19.00
Peas, dry Ie wt. . . . 8.00 t 9.09
Beets, do, bnache . . . ....... ,.VJIV
Csrrot doft. bunches . 0
Cabbage, ewt. .. 3.00 to XX
Cora,, sweety 100 ears ........ 8.5
Cera, Haw, am. yel. . . 701)0 te 3X0
Corn, Haw, Ig. yel. ... 65.00 to e.00
Rice, Japan seed, ewt. . . jse

Bananaa, Chinese, bench . .80- to J
Bananas, cooking, bunch. .1.00 to 12
Pigs, 100 ........ JM
Grape, Isabella, lb. ...

' 'Catfle and aheep are not bought at hv weight. They are aad
paid for on a dressed weight basis. H6g weighing ap to 150 pounds .17 to .18

;;" ; v ; ' ' - hUiATH , ,,
BeeV, lb. ',i 14 to ill lb. ', : '. .18 to '.lHVeal, lb. 14 to Ml Pork, ID. ,.. 28 to .14

: J,"-- - HXBEA, WEt aVaXTSQ

Steer, No. 1, lb. .J'.llSteer, No. S, lb.' ?. .1
Steer, hair klip .11

rxzo
. Th fonovrlag ar quotation, oa 4eef

Corn,' mn.' yet, ton av.uo, uais, iob ....
. R4.0O to M.04 .Wheat, ton

80.00 to t7.09 . Middling, ton ..
. 52.50 to 53.00 Hay wheat, ton .
.. 57.50 to MOO Hay, Alfalfa.
. 83.oo to Mu .. y:

Cora, Ig.- yeh ton ,

Corn, crackid, ton
Bran, ton , ..r.i...Barley, .ton ,.. .

Scratch food, ton .

OetdbirlAiDl'
The price of IsTsnd eggs bss remain'

ed th aame Tor the past thre weeks!
Island poultry Is scarce and the re
tailcrs ar offering good prices'. ''?.

Muscovy . dock are scarcer-- ' than
they hav been for aome time past and
the.pric ha advanced two cents, . i

The first of. th new crop of Man)
beana waa received last week.. Calico
beana selling fof 411.00, small whitei
for and red beans for 9.00 'ft
hundred. iTbe Maul

Bones of Beef Cattle
if

After Scanty Feeding
" ;i,HS'w

-- ' After- - long periods 'of Irotigkf 'sSJsb)

aa haa been experienced jn many ,;oi
tbe Island ranches tbis year, losses "tt
cattle on account ef broken boaea al-

ways increase. Tbe breaking of legs
and shoulders of cattle in shipment on
fnter-Islan-d steamers, or while being
driven on the ranches, ta uadoubtedly
due aa much to - malnutrition 3of tha,
,ones of the animal aa to bad handling
jr careless driving. i-- .

Malnutrition of the skeletsa ad
consequent aoftening 'of th bone is
one of the direct result of drought,-- e

the of pasture. Another
direct result of season' of dronght U
that cows often fall to breed for aev.
era) month after tha paatore improvo.

At the Ohio experiment station, where
many feeding test hav beea made to
And a practical remedy for the een
ilitionx, remits have been absolutely
negative. Even wher 11 ei was added
to cattle rations in the form of ground
Hone, a practise which moat scientist
Selifvpil to be an absolute eur fed
skeletal nothing - came
Of it. .'.;.

Recovery after starvaHoa ha to be
riiduul, and about all that th most

ip to date scientists caa say Is that cat-
tle need an abuadanc or good food,
rest, and plenty of watnr,. to fally re-
cover from starvation, or from the
drain of excessive milk '

MOVEMENTS OF COVFtt.v
, , IN EAST jAND JRA2IL

in
bag

iir firewnsq govvrnmvm eon r

tinui buy-coffe- at o the 1

basis of eight f. b. Santos,
.standard, erail to

bayingi It doe net eon-- 1

. it.r TUa BraaUian; gorauent!
has shipnienU Bantoa to
1.1,0(10 bags dav, ftleo-.wit- the idea
of forcing the to, bold their
crops rather thaa .dump theoi on. an
alrea.ty ghjtfed mark ft. vt i ' , L

Kstinuttrs of mi Cok ftrft large
and th KurniMBB msrlnt Is ahamls.
restricted; Oa 1 price 1

but exchange-- nirorpod. ft
ouibinatioa which ftoea not ..lend to

improve situation, eithae "spot or
. -

New Tork, market in marking
time, prices declining a and then
sdvHii.'ing, but fluctuations
within very narrow , '

, ..n'.v.-.-

FLOUR DOWN; .

With the arrival of the next
me .it 8 of flour from the mnlnlaod

expert see a lowering in
the .rice. Thi will eoaie, they
from the fixing price by gov-
ernment 0 10.00 barrel. Thia la
e.i-cte- to )out a reduotioa to
the consumer of about ten rente a
ssck, making th cost 02.90 against $.1
now. The new price of 010.50 la

at factory, '

( r

-

rmuTomiAi.
DTVUUOIf

coKitnttxA

BOBtABUM

ataaghterod

Mutoat

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

fanerttexprnsto;

,V7.,i'.?;,.,,ls

overstocking

malnutrition,

production.

COMING

October 19, 1917

M to .8f
JW

..10 to .SI
.:to to jis
....

6.00
.12 to .IS

Peanuts, su lb. Nob
(Vreen peppers, bell ... o
Oreoi papperay chili ... s 3
Pot t, la., Irish .... ana
Pelafoos,, ewt... 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red... to ).2r
Tare wt. 1.75 to tOO
Taro, bnnch ;', , ....... .15

. .i, .04 to .06
Cue umbers,, doxen ,30 to .60
Pumpkins, lb. 021,

... ( v-

Linvea, 100 75 to JX
Piaeapplea, ewt .... 1.6t
Papaiaa, lb. ... .01W

Klp, ft ,. .18
OoatC rfcite, .20 to JO

f. o. b. JBnolulu!
64.00 to 65.00
85.00 to 88.00

..64.00 to 6A.00
8740 to 40.00
36D0 to lft.00

, 's

'I ' '

b. abliT to Market a large crop f bean
tbia yar. .

;

Largo blpaaer,t of dried i cor are
being received from Maui and Hawaii.
Corn ir not selling very fastw Most ef
tha . having a email anmbet at
cbickrnt bava i4iaposai of them, on

of tb high price of feed) aad tke
high prise offered for poultry. Tail
baa help J to the demand-- foi
teed aad also helped to raise- - th price
of fresh--, island eggs. , .

' ' X . P-- B. ,tIGHTFOOT,v
r Acting Wapertatendeat,

T" T

AfWFATS
"f.i: 'i'r ''is"'- - hTni' Iil rtr nirrrrn

According td the Journal f Phyirl
otogy recent investigations hav proved
tb high nutrttiv valae of eleomarga
rine wade- - from ininial fata Bniter
substitutes juad fsow, . vgatabl fal
were unable to replace gaunla battel
ia satisfying th nutritive requirement
of laboratory aainmie, by JJrummaau
and Halliburton. '...:' ,. ,
. Artificial butter made from variout
crushed, attt varied considerably In--

uuvrinv vaiu.A vno nis lie- - prom olive
oil and drie.1 walnuts waa entirely un
able to replace butter, while aa arti-tola- !

dompouu.l of i vegetable oil and
grated e.icpanut had high nutritivt
value.

Artificial butter mad from animal
fat were uniformly moras nutritiout
than the various vegetable fat mixtures.
Among the latter a deodorised cocoa
ant oil product and ft , hydrogeuate.1
ottonseed prodnet ntirly lacked tb.

accessory food element nocossary to
promote growth. , , j
, Cow's butter contains least five
different fsrTy acid and hence i u
perior to other food fata, bnt when
butter is not obtajnnbl tha moderi,
uirnt iHt say that all evidence point,

.the margarinea an better food to
the Inxly requirements thaa oib

and fats of vegetable- origia. v
l n

DRIED PRODUCTS

mt .i. ...I j . I. i
1 llfWr S.IU.I.U UP IVR U I UU U1 .WIN

Watsr which la
received a pinch of ordinary baking

,f . .Lj'. :
.

fB,PorB "t Wnjtention
b?, ,vo; ti seasoning tha veget
,b'"-- waMcioaj aalt pepper
um R. cinnsmonv ery nit, pepper,

"n10" "Jvantag
eou-l- y to add the deaired flavor,

' or,,er, ,0 I'"Pfrly balane' p the
ration and make dried1 vegetable
mote "ify&, I

. well t add to
them fat content by tscfudtng
rai in "nv si.ra ib wrs or mxi portions
of beef. There are Of ways
in wliicb these dried vegetable may
be used. They are important ns ma'
sulistitiitc and ran be umt for a prln
eipnl dish at a meal.;' Ther may be
unci in mnking nutrition ami palatable
soups, while salads prepared from, thdm
are both nourishing and attractive.
Iiri.'d vrget aides are also good when
eombined such other materials ai
niMinrnni. (.paghetti or cheese..- .

EGG PRICE LOWER
Mnrk.-- reports tell a reduction

In the pri-- of egs byrv cents a
doy.n. The home raised product
hs.l licen selling at sevenrty-Ov- e eeet.
end nre mm quoted aeventy cents a
doxen.

i uo cone ontioom ta nn particuiftriy The recat agitation for the dryingbright, New York quotation .howlng',f vegetable, at time, when they arcsteadily downward tmfeft : The ; plentiful has resulted m amentiavisible supply in the TJnited State 1 b,en ked In tegftr.1 to thesome 15,000 largej-.tha-
n 4 year t uhilnaKte utiilatio of th driei prodago and stock for tk.ro In. mo. No m,tt how

ZZXlJrtt!-- ' VMi'Utm re t0 b ooked. th.y;.yhod
"oiLSTi'J! 5--

.: tr soaked for ten or tftelvo hour- -
. v."'"" 'M'lin r. considerable

noufru
to 0A
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ACTION 'OF-POLIC-
E

FflilGHI IN COURTS

Two A t f tf f rt ey Investigate
Change In Exfiminatidn For
, j Eligibles Passed Over ;

'

OBJECT TO 'FAVORITISM5 '

: ,..4BY. REDUCING STANDARDS

Will Retain Counsel When They
Are Assured That Remedy.

.
Lies With Judges .

. Candidates for position oa the police
fore who hav passed creditable exam'
last Ions ander the civil service law
purpose not to ait Idly by and see the
itaiidard of examinations lowered by
he majority, of the civil service com;
aiiwloa at the' behe.t. of .Hheriff Bos
Hi' that preferred candidate, for posl-Iod- s,

"although outclassed ' lif tbe re-

quisite tests may be appointed over
bond If tbey have ny legal re-Ir- e

ia tb matter. They bav become
convinced that they may expect ao

Mtalderation at the band of tb ma-
jority of th board and hav turned
heir attention in another direction.
, Counsel are engaged in looking ap
he law which enter, into the casea
hat may arise from tbe recent action

'

if the civil service commission in
standard required for ap-

pointees to the police fore after
hav been takea and while

there ia ft waiting list of eligible.
They .hav not yet retained such coun-
sel to bring legal proceedings but have
taked them to make the requisite eli-
mination, .into the ' Investigation of
he affair to determine what, righta aueh
Ugvblee bav and the power of the
omaMMdoa, or a majority of, it, to:ie ad- - lower standards previously

, ftt. their own will or at th will of
Monty; official who may - desire to
aak certain appointments ef favoritea
who. havo failed ia meeting require- - '

enta to secure places upon th elig-
ible Ket. ' - .. . .. .,

i Robert W. Breckons end William T.
Rftwlina are the counsel for those civil
eiKks .eligible who purpose to make

Oght agninxt favoritism being shown.
y . th civil., service: board. Mr.

ireckeaa said yesterday - that - he '

id aot beea ."retained" to
eingi .legal proceedings but - that

. had .been asked to, make the.
nvstigrio mentioned ' and that if
ueh Investigation - warranted, the

was, action wa to be tnk- -

in the eonrfa. ' He said that William
T, Rswlias was "the other counsel for
he men who intead to fight being 4

Aver.
What form of action will be taken

jtm not "been determined as yet and
viU not be until the two counsels have
rendered their opiniona In the matter
rat several of the prospective omenr
ir anaiou to have the matter pushed
tad are indignant at the "arbitrary
Ktion,'' aa tbey term it, of the tw
members of th board who stand pat
Respite Indignant protests. ';.''

HARBOR BOARD TO

1 II BIG ISLAND.

ommissioneri Will Leave Next
Wednesday On a Tour of

Inspection of Wharves

The member of the harbor commia-lio-

including Chairman W. B. Hobby,
Job C. J. McCarthy, Jame Wakellcld,
V. H. McClellnn, and Clerk of . the
'.oard Prank Poor, will leave tor Ha-ai- i

next Wednesday on a tour of
of wharves, landing first at

lahukonu aud then rounding, the isl-tu-

by auto.
Tbey will. give close Inspection to a

number of wbarvea on the Big Island
it'hich have formed the subject of re-
ports by Eagiacer A. C. Wheeler, of the
ward, who has headquarters at Hilo,
.artiiulurly at Mahukuna, Kailua,

U.injiapo and. Hilo.
Consideruols work is to bo done at

i.inunpo, and a thorough investigation
s t b mad of th report eoneera-n- g

the proposed new ... wharf at Hilo,
epnirs and .change on the . Kulilo

Wharf, and of the need of th wharf
with referee to eoaveyor and other
vachinery.

At tb meeting of the board yestir-la- y

a, letter wa read from the Cleve-
land Dnlc Co., in whiuh the company
eilaimcd that in eertaia parte of the.
oast ruction ef pier 8, 9 and 10 ia u

ra-ho- r, there i infringement ef
'heir pnte-its- . Thp board 'a reply letter
v in effe.t that they knew of .no
uatout rights infringement, and even
io, it would be the duty of tke ua- -'

rector to pay sam and aot the Terri-
tory, ' ,i

It was rocomiaendid that a coit ef
ar be given pert of tbe wharf at i.

Kaani. It was reported by tbe
'ward pgei.t im.Kiiinl. K. H. l.owrv,
l,hHi'1bn1, aVl' timbera are decayed

vinqr to e oi.riieoa which forn ed
''mnisture pn'kets". These slioiil.l bo
limins'ed an 1 enre taken to preveut

ti repetition of snme.
'

DUTCH SHIPS ACCEPT
UNITED STATES CONDITIONS

AMSTERDAM, O.tnlier 0 The
Htvauhip Company announces

that it has actpMiesced lu the Anmri an
conditions for grouting bunkering

which provide that the com
pnuy's vessels for wve;-- voyage be-
tween- .lava and the IT nit ed Htctes
should make a return voyage with car-
goes exclusively Amsrican.. or puitly
Cauadiau.

' I

i.

f ,'
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SHOT ACROSS 0

STARTLES SEAMEN

Passenger Tells How It Feels
To Be On a Vessel That Is Ap--

' parently Serving MOTarj&ttU

Man? Interesting stories have bfn
told Of the fueling experienced when a
hot ia fired icich the bow of a vessel

a ((gnat to atop. During tba laiit
two weeks, many sampan captains, ig-

norant of the rale laid dowa by the
aaval authorities ia eon nee t Ion with a
yeseel entering port before tunriae and
after sunset, have observsd splashes in
the water several yard ahead follow-

ing loud explosions in the vicinity of
Fort Armstrong. . Not only have the

mailer eanipana bee startled by theee
leaden missiles, but it was only a short
time ago that the Inter-Islnno- eteamer
(land! no was anddenly Mopped from
entering the Channel before murine,
and It toufc more thia one ehot to im-

prove upon the mind of the. eaptala that
.something was radically, wrong.
,',A passenger from Maui, in telling
the etory upon Teaching dry land, said
he waa rudely Awakened by a grinding
noise,' Which ha later learned wai the
reversing of the engine at full (peed.

, Thia particular Maui passenger aaid
that he wad been dreaming of a bril-
liant Allied victory, ia which he waa a
fartirlpant. After waking from hie

ha heard a sharp re-

port, as from a larga ealibered gun, and
rushing to the deck, he aaw members
of the erew hurrying la every direc-
tion certain indieatioa of some un-

usual occurrence.
Crew Waa la a Horry

It seemed to him that every mem-

ber of the erew was bent upon getting
ft with all possible speed, his ques-

tions as to the cause of the disturbance
nil remaining' unanswered. Ho had
just reaehed the forward rail of the
deck when h heard another loud ex-

plosion followed by splssh ia ths
water a considerable dieta ace ahead.
Glancing toward Fort Armstrong, he
observed smoke being carried away
ob tba morning air, aad it waa thea
that ha realised the Claudia was serv-
ing ia the capacity of a target a real-
isation not altogether pleasant.

He thought of kis dream. Perhaps
tie hsdnt been dreaming at all. Hera
was a stste of aetoal warfare ia the
peaceful Pacific Isles. It was feasible
to' believe that the Islands bad been
captured by the enemy and that they
were firing good America shells upos
American vessels as they entered port.
- While all the thought of war were
passing through kis mind and ha was
just trying to decide winch was the
beat way to reach land,' and what ha
would do to the enemy if he wera al-
lowed to get there, and a million aad
one other things, the eaptaia earn
dowa from the bridge, greeting him as
ha bad dona before on many occasions.
' We're coming U a littla early,"
be aaid.' ,W(e'U just run out for a
half hour and wait for sun-u- A new
regulation, I guess." ,

' It ' took considerable explaining an
the part of tba eaptian before tha pas-
senger could be eoavinced that the
naval authorities wera only enforcing
new regulation which had been lmpo
ed while the veesel was calling at Val-
ley Isle ports. This passenger aaid that
it required' at least a couple of hours
of mental 'effort before be could con-
vince himself that there hadn't been
a glorious victory la which ha was a
participant."
pampas is Stopped
- A sampan attempted to enter port a
few days shortly after daylight, and
when just across from Fort Armstrong,
the little fishing craft was brought to

halt by tha Fort Armstrong guns.
Heversl members of (he crew wera yet
asleep on the deck, but tha report of
the guns. on tha Waikikl side of the
stream soon awakened them.

One of the Japanese fishermen awoke
just ia time to hear the exploaioa and
sea 1he ball splash a short distance
ahead. . He quickly told bis mates that
nnless they swsm to Sand Island, their
craft would be destroyed and possibly
severs) or all af them either killed or
injured, 0 saying, ha jumped over-
board and closed the gsp between tha
ssmpsa and the shore with Duke

speed. The esptain, aware
of having violated a regulation, gave
orders to swing the boat around aad
tetura to sea.
, Ha said later that he wanted to plek
op the fisherman who was swimming ta
shore, but with the shells striking the
water just ahead of the sampan, he
said bs deemed it wiser to get back to
sea, regardless of whether the man was
lost or not, '

The fisherman reached 'land and
perehed himself oa a rock where b
sat pondering over the situation. He
saw his ship lying peacefully Just oil
the harbor, and came to the conclu-
sion that he had acted too hastily. He
was picked up by the ssmpsa which
entered the harbor just after sunrise,

, and it is ssid that when he bad the
situation fully explained to him, he
sheepishly retired to the angina room
where he remained until the boat waa
docked.

, As the story goes, he took bis be-
longings, started home, and bas not
beu seen sines.

- ..

Kight additional Honolulu men will
be - by the National Lawn
Tennis Association on the mainland, is
the' glut of a cablegram recently re-- .

exived bv A. I.. Castle. Theee are to
be recruits for the ambulance corps
l ml will be trslned at Allentowa, Pa.

' They nuutt be in Allontowa by Novem-- l

r 6, Albert HiinIi, of Kewalo Mtreet,
ill probu lily be one of the party to

tw hi.week, Ned Steel ami ItoJV
r I Purvis having departed last week.
Allan Wilcox In another who has ex-

pressed a williuui-K- to serve.

DRIVER IS TRIED

HUNDRED DOLLARS

Man Accused of Trying To 'Hog'
. Road and Spreading

ror Punished Severely

Judge Irwin handed out an exemplary
sentence in the police-cour- t yesterday
morning, waea' he fined Joe Psishoo,
a rent service chauffeur, 100 and costs
on a charge of heedless driving.

PaUbon, while returning to .town
from SthotleM Barracks on the after-
noon of October 7, the testimony
showed, attempted to bog the right of
way, while proceeding st a ante of
speed estimated at more than thirty
miles aa hour, continuously sounding
his horn. There wss a heavy Sunday
afternooa traffic and number of cars
pulled to the right and gave PaishonV
enr the road. About a mile and a halt
from Ktpapa Gulch, Patshon passed a
Ford ear driven by Peter Higgins and
containing four adults and four ehil
dren and, either because the car wa
steered too sudriealy to the right oi
on account of Paishon's car hitting it.
the Ford machine tipped over and
turned turtle, ' the occupants being
pinned, under tha ear ami several of
them .receiving more Or 1pm serious in
juries.

After passing the Ford car Paishoa
kept on ia the direction of tows and
waa arrested at Palama where It wa
found that his ear had been traveling
for some time on n flat right rear tire.

Among witnesses for the prosecution
were E. A. Mott Smith, Peter lliggine.
and Fred H. Maenamara.
Passengers Give Testimony

For the defense three soldiers, John
A. Randow, James F. Pavnter aad
Philmore Dawson testified that the)
came to town in Psishon's car on the
day in question and that the car trsv
eled at a alow rata of speed throughout
tha journey on account of a lady pas
senger ia tha ear who was sick. They
denied having struck any car or having
been aware that aa accident occurred.

Defendant testified along the some
line and the point., was raised by the
defense that, ia,aa much as there were
several esrs bearing the same numbei
as Paishoa 's ear on the road in the
afternoon in question, it might have
beea one of these ears which was re
sponsible for the accident.
Other Can Numbered Bams

W. J. West, a ssleeman for the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company, testified that
oa the data in question the Arm had
between tea and twenty cars on the
road bearing tha garage number 8502,
two of which were Cadillacs and oqa of
which bad been loaned to Frank San-
tos for whom Paishoa was driving, and
the other to a Japaaese at Waipahu.
One was painted black and tha other
a dark green. .

' Mora than one witaesi for tba prose
cution testified that Paishoa had passed
them going at n great rata of speed
oa the afternoon in question and Mae-asmsr- a

said that he had passed Psi-shon-

car in Palama later in the. aft-
ernoon and had identified him and
pointed him out to ths police as the
man who had a short time previously
spread terror along the road.

- r.

HELPED OUT WELL

The Red Cross war fund donations
amounted to a good sum last week, two
gifts of 1500 esch from Ewa and Wai
alua plantations helping materially in
the total. The list of donors and the
soma given follows:
H. Warders ... fi.OO

8am Knott 250.00
Geo. P. Castle 150.00
Honolulu Iron Works Em-

ployes 42.00
Chauncy Smith 8.00
Mrs. Geo. H. Robertson : 10.00
Miss Sybil Robertson 10.00
O. E. Wills 5.00
Mrs. T. C. Wills ft. 00
T. C. Wills 5.00
Korean Ladies' Society of Ho-- ,

nolulu 10.00
Kawaiahuo Church 07.00
A. W. Vun Vslkcnburg 55.00
Mrs. I). H. Mnhsn 2.60
Mrs. Col. Kendall . 5.00
Honolulu Dredging Quarry,

eollevted by Mr. and Mrs.
Msloy ft, 00

Castle ft Cooke 250. 0'l
Ewa Plantation 1500.00
Koualu Plantation , . 100.00
Waialua Plantation 1500.01
Friend 50.00
Mrs. Andrew Brown 5.00
I.. P. Kui ',1.00
Friend ' .10.00
Miss Agnes K. .ludd. 10. "0

Total .'........M048.SO

GERMAN WORKERS WOULD
DEFEND RUTHLESSNESS

LONDON', October 22 (Associated
1'ress)- - llsveUx k Wilson, head of the
Bos men's and Firemen's Union, in
statement eiplaiuiug the policy of his
organization toward Germany says:

"I have recently been iu corresKti-deiH--

with the leaders of the Germau
workcm, not bv any see ret or under
hulel mesns, but through communien
tions duly suuetioueil. 1 hsve called
attention to the Oermau working class
es to Hie brutal and callous V bout
murders, but the German leaders have
replied onlv tlmt what was done whs
quite justifiable.

' Whether Die rank anil file of the
Gerniun workmen ure of the same opiti
Su I do not know, but evidently those
with whom our peace at-an- price
people would iii-int- us are of the
oninion that the murders of British,
allied, and iieuirnl seamen arc only iu
eitleuts of the. wur. "

SELECTIVE

DRAFT OF DOCTORS

"The medical profession has fHiled
to realise one basic principle connected
with its part ia this war,", says Major
Richard .Derby la n recent issue of a

medical inagnsinc. Major Derby is an
officer of the- - medical reserve corps en
dutjr at Camp Yaphank, New York, one
of the- training, camps for the new
army. He is also the of Ihs
one and only Teddy Roosevelt.

"Responsibility for- - the aggressive
prosecution of this war lies more heav-
ily on the medical profession thsn on
any other,", be continues. It is this
fact which the profession fails to real-
ise, according to Major Derby,

elective. Draft Suggested
"In order to Insure the obtaining of

sufficient physicians for the continua-
tion of the war,' it seems to me impera-
tive that n selective draft be instituted.
The greatest . service the profession
eould do for rha country would be to

e luajt a drcft, based on a '

competent classification.
Vlt Is said that enough physicians

have Volunteered to rare for the first
million increment of the National
Army.' Mill It be possible to obtain
similar quotas for the second and third
millions by the name methods! I em-

phatically do not think so. Have we
obtained through the volunteer system
the best qualified men for the dutv of
nrlrig - for-th- 'sick and woundedf
Vgnin, emphatically no. A fair propor-io- n

of the phyeicans.who bsve volun-

teered are men who have been attracted
to (be new life through failure in the
M. The medical reserve corps today
contains too many men over forty and
too few under thirty. Many common-tie- s

throughout the country have beea
tripped of their physicians, wheress

from many othera none hive gone. Do
these facts ahow that the medical pro-

fession Is performing the best kind of
national service!",
aonolnlana Are Beady

Doctor Derby's words are interest-
ing In view, of the fact that the Hono-
lulu physicians, through the president
jf the medical aoeiety, Dr. I. J; Hhep-erd- ,

have declared their entire willing-
ness to serve their country in the eveat
of any medical selective draft being

'necessary. '
Few of them have volunteered, and

of those few tab hsve received active
eommisions, one has received a reserve
commission, and two others have'been
examined. Drs. Frederick Alsup and
Joseph Mtrodc are the commissioned of-

ficers, and Dr. Frank L. Putmaa of Ka-

uai has been mode a major in the med-
ical reserve. Dr. Young E. Colville
of ' Hilo has been examined, but the
result is not known yet.
'

Many Honolulu doctors are unwilling
to give up good practises which are
worth from 4000 to 6000 a year for
a lieutenant commission ia the medical
reserve at 2000. yearly, unices it be
necessary. ' Most of them arc men of
family. Nearly half of their salary
would be required for-thei- own ex-

penses, and they are unwilling to nsk
their families to undergo the hardships
Involved in living on a sum so much
less than they have been aceustomsd
to..
Necessity Xa Not Seen

In a case of real need, ia which their
services would be vitally necessary to
the continuation of the. national wel-

fare, they would gladly serve, they say,
but they do not feel that such time
has coma yet. Responsibility for the
aggressive prosecution of tha - war,
which Major Derby states lias with the
medical profession. . Is not theirs', yet.
apparently, but when the time comes in
wbien they reel insi responsiumij
they will respond readily, according to
statements made bv several.

The 10,000 physicfans needed for the
first million men of ths new army have
been secured, but there will he 10.000
more needed for each of the second
end third millions. Judging by the
response to the first call for doctors, it
will be necessary to put a medical se-

lective draft into operation to obtain
the necessary number, unless the phy-

sicians of the country come forward
with much more readiness.

Any who would volunteer now eould
be used, without doubt. It is likely
that the second draft for. the National
Army may be made in January. A
rivilian doctor reouires a short train-
ing course before undertaking military
niedjf.-a- l practise. 'Iliose who would
volunteer now would be prepared for
the moment of need, and would perhapi
be able to do their bit for their country

nd flsc when others were still talking
about the necessity of n draft to obtain
enough skilled phvsirlsns to keep hun-
dreds of thousands of Uncle Barn's
bnvs in fighting health.

CINCINNATI, October 10 Cineln-nat- l

took the sixth game and Ohio
series here yesterday from Cleveland.
Msthewson's men won four games to
the Cwo they dropped to Cleveland.
The' Nationals proved superior to the
Americans in this series..'

DfJ.Gillis ByawneTs

The ORIGINAL
Act like a Charm H

DIARRHOEA, and i.
ths ens-- pecifls U

CHOLERA and - '

DYSENTERY.

Mn m - bt all Csstat is,
im (Ik aW, IO.

THREE CENT STAMPS;

SOOII. NECESSARY

After November h Letters Will

Cost Art Extra pent Sup-- V

i Ply of Stamps Ready

Three cents will be the domestic post-
age rate on all letters on November 2
and thereafter. '. This means on all let
tera to the mainland, to the other isl-

ands, or to any' part of Oabu outside
of the Honolulu deliver service limits.
Only letters directed te Honolulu post-offic- e

boxes or within the delivery lim-

its of the local carriers ran be aent foi
two cents on or after that date.'

Postal cards or privste mailing cards
of any sort must bear two cents post
Sge after November t. This applies U
cards scat within the city limits oi
elsewhere. . , '

The Honolulu office hes not yet' been
officially advised, of any changes oil
rain ivr loreign uiau, s mi win run
tinue to accept Tetters for the Orient a'
Ive-eea-ts for the first ounce and three
tents for each additional ounce or f rae
tion. This ruling will not apply to the
l alted Htates postal agency la Shang-
hai, China, and to the Philippines
where the domestic rates of three eent
and. two cents jvltl go into effect ot
November '2. .

Postmaster . D. H. Mae Adam aatiel
pated . tha change, of law by seenrin;
some time 'ago a supply of threc-ee-

stamps sufficient to supply 'the needs oi
the community, ,The postal departmea
wilt , commence, , to issue three-cen- t

stamped envelopes nod two-cen- t postal,
as soon as possible.' Until that tim
sne-ee- stamps must be secured aa,
placed en all envelopes and postals oi
the two and one-ce- nt varieties. It will
not be possible to exchange stocks oi
one-ce- postal cards, twe-c.e- envoi
opes, or two-ce- stamps now held bj
the public. ' '

. Future orders for special request
three-cen- t stamped envelopes, high
bark, low back, extra 'quality, an
window, will be placed in all listec
sixes and colors except Manila for th
same prices as the two cent envelopes
plus one .cent each. "

i

Failure to prepay the additional post
age ia full will subject letters to de
lay before delivery. Lettera arriving
here with insufficient postage will no
be delivered until' that postage is paid
Lettera sent out 'will have tho extri
postage collected at the other end be
fore they are delivered. '

.

This additional postage is a war tej
te help provide 'finds to prosecute th
war, and the public is aked to remem
ber that , for this "reason the potoffiei
employes and authorities will be seal
ous to collect ever cent due Ike gov
eminent from this source. '

CAPTAIN Flffl NOW
. i

TMme
.. enssssssisnBn j

Capt. H. Nagano Succeeds Him

, As Shinyo Master
""V '.

'

Capt, 'Wi C1- TA-R.- Flfiner, who until
recently, was 1 nWfer 'of the Bhinyc
Mam, has been succeeded by ' Capt.' H
Nagano, who was' a 'passenger to Baa
Francisco on the 'last voyage of tha'
vessel.' Captain Filmer has been giv
en the position of port captain for thi
Toyo Kisea Kaisha ia 8an Francisco
where it was said yesterday, he ex
peets to remain indefinitely.

This ebange in the master of the Jap
anese vessel is in 'keeping with the aa
nouncrd policy of the company to re
place all white captains and officer
with those of Nipponese blood. The
Toyo Kisen Kaisha has .always treat
ed its faithful employes wlththe ut-

most kindness and never In the history
of the organisation has Suspended s
man without due cause. There

white men 'today, who bavin?
passed the age of Usefulness, are draw-
ing substantial' pensions from

of Japanese snipping rom
panics.

DRIVERS CALLED FOR

F.ight more Honolulu "'young men
will be accepted for the am-

bulance service if they ran re-
port in New - York on November
fi, according to cablegram received
by A. I, .Castle yesterday from Paul
B. Williams, secretary of the Nationnl
I.awn Tennis Association. They will
train at Allentowa, where five Honolu-
lu boys already are, and to which two
more are on their way. Tha prospects
of quick action in the matter of get-
ting into service are good, the cable-War- n

" !'' "states. .

r r "
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and ONLY GENUINE. :

I Checks and arresta
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

Ths Bsst Xsmsdy known fes

coughs, colds.! ; ;

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

, MuuUnum,' ' ;

J. i.mvssrosT. l1m weausa,

Tho only Pwlllmttvo In WIURAUIIA. OUT, RMtUMATItas,
CUaoiss aail Tssusnnr smississ a a seme. T

SBTaneBansssssiS ';

--

tKNIFE'. SPOKTS CUT Oil IfAtiD

... .. . rr-- r- i CAno nun nnunT

EVEN IN BASKETBALL

Hilo Y. M. I. Take First and Lose
!; Second Game

k

WATT.t:KU, Maul, October lft-T-

first basketball game between the Hilo
Y. SI. I. and the Kahului Club was
played In whirlwind style last haturdsy
aight at the Aleiaader House gymna-dum- ,

the Hiloites nosing out the local
boys by two points, nasi score being
fifteen to thirteen, v .,

There was a little scoring in the nrst
half of tha game, but the passing was
'ast and came op to near professional
style. The second half, provided inter-
esting plays and waa full of thrills,
both teama being on tkiir toes at all
times, with the llilo jugglers fighting
like wild Indians. Either side, whea
la the lead, was never more than- two
points ahead, and at many stansas of
i hs, game they were tied. - When the
whistle blew at the close of the second
half, which waa te have ' ended the
ttruggle, both teama stood ft tie nf ID-

'S; and in an extra period of Ave mln-it- e

allowed, "Horse-shoe- " Brown of
he visitors managed te take the win-lin- g

basket.
Baptists, for the visitors, showed up

veil with some ' beautiful ene-ban-

hrows st the basket; while far the Ks
"inluls Wleke aad Hpencer showed np
' regular style. .

The second game of the series n

the Y. M. I. and flymn, which
nas played on Monday evening, be-ra- a

with slow passing and fumbles, but
' the last tea miaates Of the second
Naif, things pepped up and began to
bum; and team-wor- k waa much more
:n evidence, The final seore was Oymn.
!; Hilo, Y. M. ?2.

Frank da Re bo, the lightning for-vsr- d

nf the Oymn ' quintet, showed
ip In stsr form and caged most of the
baskets tallied against the V. M. I.

The final showing of the Oymn team
was n surprise to the confident T. M. I.
lelegatton. who were out to repeat Bat-irda-

'a victory: but they soon found
wit that they bad met their equal in
Messrs. Re go k Co. '

WAILUKU, October 14 Entries for
'be AlbMaui ladies' singles, Burns Cup
trophy, are now being received by Bay
B. Rietow, at the office of the Walluku

instruction and Draying Company,
Ltd., Wailuku, the drawings . to be
Made on the twenty-sixt- Aa entrance
fee of fifty cents is being charged to
over the cost of balls.
. During the week the following games

were played In the Wailuku Mill tour-
nament, some of the matches being
.cry interesting:

Burns dsfeated Alston. Aiken defest-v- l

Penhallow, Townsley defeated Craw-
ford, Zabriskle defeated Murray, Bey
ns defeated Cowan, Rietow defeated

Bento, and Engle defeated Blair. The
matches between Hoogs and: Hansen
had to be called for darkness, after
aeh had won a set; likewise, the match

between Short and Weight. Both of
these games will be completed Saturday
ifternoon.

Only one match was plsyed during
the week in the mixed doubles. This
was the fcame between Rietow. Vetleeon
and Murray-Mitchel- l, the former win-
ning easily in two sets.

Preliminaries for the High School
tournsmest, which has proved so pop
alar, sre being played on the Qjm
court. During the week the following
Tames were finished: Boys Baiehi de-

feating Crockett, Wilmington defeat-
ing Clark, Wilmington defeating Math
ews, Tussu defesting Corson. Olrla
Hart defeating Weight, aad Bal defeat-
ing Robinson.

TOM HICKEYNS NOW
SERGEANT IN ARMY

BANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY,
10 Tom Mickey, the big rear

--anker of last year's Baste Clara var-

sity, Is now a sergeant in the new na-

tional army. This was disclosed In a
letter writteu from American Lake this
week, llickey wss one of the big men
of the serum 'in last year's classic, and
the news of his promotion will be

joyfully by his weny friends.'
llickey should make good in France, if
he leads bis men against the enemy
with the same ilusb he himself used to
display in charging the opposition,

I lit key also was something of
twlrler,' having received offers from
tlonnic Mark and several .other e

managers, llickey should ' be
able to teach his men the use of Ihe
hand irrenade, aa he used to ' twist
tUui over the plate at every angle.

YESTERDAY'S MAINLAND
FOOTBALL SCORES

The Annapolis Navy eleven defeated
the Carlisle team yesterday, slxty-oa- e

to nothing.
The West Point Army team defeated

the Tuft's College eleven, twenty six
to three.

LEONARD BESTS BRITTON
IN TEN-ROUN- D BATTLE

NBW YORK. October 20 (Asso-
ciated Press) In aten-roun- bout
fought here last night Benny Leon-
ard outfought ami outpointed "Jack
Britton in six rounds, being given
the decision, which was a newspaper
one.

Benny Leonard is the lightweight
champion of the world. Jack Brit-
ton Is the contender for the world's
welterweight championship.
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LOS ANG ELES GAINS

Oil Sliri FRANCISCO

Pacific Coast - League Pennant
Race Continues Quite An

Exciting Struggle '.:t'

FACmO OOAST IXAQTJB
Won ' inmt Pet.Asw'PrS nclscn 114 HI .Vio
IU -- ft .5T.2

Ms It lke . ... 100 ' M
Osklsnil , ... tot 10.1 AM
I'nrtlsnd . ,. IM 100 AM
Vernou . . .... 82 134 jam

With the Angels winning a double- -

header yesterday ia the Pacific Coast
League and the Seals coming through
with but one victory, figuring ia a tie
with . the Dees la the second game, 1.0

Angeles is bow only one full game be-

hind' Han Francisco. . :.-

" The Heals best the Bees in the Irst
game, the two teams playing n second
game which was celled In the fifth in
ning en account of darkness, the seore
staading one-al- l. '

Oakland walloped the Beavers in two
games, shutting Portland out In the
first game Oakland woa all the seven
games of" ths week from Portland.

I.os Angeles also won n double-hea- d

er .from Vernon, the Angela shutting
the Tigers out In the first gsme. Th
two contests were good, probsbly tht
best of the day. i

Ths sit teams of the Coast Iagut
will, begin tomorrow their last week
of plsy, the year winding np next Hun
day., heveral tied nod postponed garnet
remain to be played cud will probabl)
have to be fought out to decide tht
pennant race between the Heals not.
Angels, Halt Lake being clearly out ol
it.- Yesterday Oakland displaced Port
land in the leadership of the second di
vision. '.'''.',-.':''- '

Yesterday's Scores''
, At Oakland Oakland 7, Portland 0
(first game); Oakland 6, .Portland 3

(second game).
At Vernon I.OS Angeles 4, Vernon C

(Arst game); Los Angeles 2, Vernon 1

(second game). . ,

At Halt Pas Francisco 8, Salt
Lake 5 (first game); Han Francisco 1

Halt Lake 1 (second game); called on
account of darkness in the firth inning

. The close of the week's series:
Oakland won 7, lost 0; I'ortlsnd won

0, lost 7; Salt Lake won 3, lost 3, tied
1; San Francisco won 3, lost 3, tied 1;
Los Angeles won 4, lost 3; Vernon won
3, lost 4. ;. ,

NORMAN ROSS TO

'"SERVE BIG UNCLE

Passes Perfect Physical Exam-

ination and. Makes No
Claim For Exemption

.snsansssn s

HAN FRANONOO, 11 Ni.r
maa Ross, ' world " champion swimmvr,
psssed a perfect physical examination
yesterday morning before- - the doctors
of the Twelfth District draft board and
put in no elaim for exemption.

Ross Is sxpecting to leave for Ameri
can Lake with the next contingent ot
National Army recruits.

In the departure of Rosa for arm
duty, the local aquatic world will lose
its mainstsy. No meet in local waters
has bees complete during the psstyja s
an less XMornjsn uoss was entered.

Ross had ambitions to become nn
aviator, but was handicapped on a.s
eouat of his weight. He now expect
to be just a "buck-private- , but wil
make a strong attempt to advance him-
self in the service to a commissioned
office.

Dorothy Burns,- - America's girl swim
mlng champion, and Frsnces Cowell
will be competitors in the fifty-yar-

Pacific Coast championship, which will
be swum at Hutro baths, Hun Francisco,
en Saturday, October Si, as a feature
of the fatriotic Carnival aad Army and
Navy Swimming Meet.
Rosa Discovers Why

The following is Normsn Ross' chat
ter in the Han Francisco Kxsminer of
October 11;

" Duke Kahananioku ' surprised the
world in 1912, when comparatively un-
known in the swimming world, he won
the hundred meters at the Olympic
games in Stockholm and set a world
record. Critics In the East picked his
stroke to pieces and found out mnnv
interesting things. They all bad s
resson to offer for his great speed.
They all differed. It was an elastic
twist of the ankle, or a flip of bis
snaggy head, or some such thing,
"After my experience riding the surf

at Honolulu, or rather attempting to
ride the waves on a surf-board- , pad
dllng the heavy board back out through
the surf, and chasing the board aftei
I had fallen off and the wave had car
ried the plank some hundred yards in
shore, I began to see where the Hs
wnliane got their peculiar stroke, and
where Duke had developed bis wonder-
ful stamina,

" Paddling a board develops the back
snd shoulders wonderfully, and keeps
ths waistVlown. The secret of Duke's'swimming' Is the nisrvrlous strength
of his arms and shoulders, due to his
daily work in the surf. Tbst also Is
ths answer to his remarkable come
bark. He has been out of competi
tion for a year, yet that does not mean
the same upplied to him as it does to
sn sthlete in the States..

"lie has been in the water nearly
every day for the last year, and has
done more work 'is tbst time than
the ordinary swimmer training bard
for a meet does. Consequently when
the time came for the meet, instead
of failing to come back, as so many
expected him to do, he 'proved that hs
bad never been away."

LLiUOIMIUUUUm

Week End Furnishes Grist For
Court To Grind But No Cases

'Are Particularly Serious
rty ... I.; ; i.: ,.t , , , , v; .

tlr,l TT.:l... ..
on Saturday night and booked for in- - '

Vestiirstioii. lie' IS alleired ta kiva mt

hand.. :'"-- ' - V- - ''.
A row is said to have taken nlaee

back of Frank Andrade'a place la Ma
tt oa vaiiey, wnen ripi is saiu te ave
taken exception to the presence of.
Kuakahala in bis house and to have --

attacked him with a knife when the
latter is alleged te bare refused to

for tha weanoa Kuakshala'e hanrf
slightly cut, the injury being dressed
si me emergency nospnnu

Eight drunks were gathered in ever
the week-end- , the list of Inebriates be- -

. . 1 II tl , wn II T.ll. J.I VWHiaH
Joe Silvn, D. Kshlewal, Keptiene, T.
Operln .and Bonafacio Albes. ...'.

Nagosky waa arrested '.
a bottle oa the highway, and Akt was .

booked aa a supposedly Insane person. ,.:

Ah Hong and E. Stokes were charged
with' illicit liquor-selling- , fend T, W .
Hancock is booked for Investigation, v

He was arrested by Police Officer M.
C. Medelros who alleges that be caught,
him selling liquor to n soldier In uni- -

the federal authorities today. " T

Castle &Cooke,

1UQAB FACTORS, 8HIPPINO AMD
OOMMIBaiON MXRORANTI .

INSURANCE. AGENT I. .

Rwn PlsnVstlon Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
; Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

Kohala Sugar Company '

Wahlawn Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron 'Works, of St. Louis
Babeoek Wilcox Company
Oreen'a Fuel Eeouomlser Com.tnny
Chas, C. "Moors A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATTOW OOntTAST
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

LUlft
." 'i

means rising at 4 In the morning,

living on a dollar a day if you

earn two, minding your own busi-

ness nnd not meddling with other

people's. Max O'Rell.
. ''

We pay 4 interest on time de-

posits'. . ,

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Msrchant nnd Tort Stt,, Honoluld

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTlU LINB OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool, --

London and Glasgow via the
CAN ADIAN PACinC RAILWAY

and St. Lawrence Route
VU& SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

THE WORLD
end

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
OOAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vanooover,

Victoria 'or Seattle. v. '

For full information apply Jo

Theo. a Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 6TREET

len'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By, Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU1,' T.. H.

Commission Merchants
.'K ' "Wsssssass ,

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Cos Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of SL Louis 1Blake Steam Psuapa
Western Centrifugals
Babcork A Wil'0 Hollers
Oreen'a Fuel Heonomiser
Marsh Steam. Pumps
Matsoa Nsvlgatlon Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kobal Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKfij CO.

of every description msdit ta
order. "u. .' ,,':.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8 EMI WEEKLY '

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Post'office of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter)
SUBSCRIPTION SATES:

Per Year e--

Pet Year (foreign) S.04
Parable Invariably lu Advarea.

CHARLES 8. CRAM It i Manages


